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Tory Nielsen Hits Out Again 
With Query On Murder Link
O T l AWA >CP> — C v-i.itf. a -i He f;;»..le *;•;•» «b to thie tin *  
i:* tf  M l* fciiK Nielsen, s*k>Mr i l,.af..;cd j  u » t i v e in .i.o te i to
charge y.f b;ill*r> ' in high j.lacea i “ n.ske a cie*n b re a s t ’ c,| the 
ti»s jhiike,D the W cdrirs'';'w'h..;.,c iU a'trr.
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Sla.n,leyv'ille TueKlay
Kamlna base said the air- 
a trip  had been attacked by more 
than W) relteh Forces tirutect- 
Ing the alrstni> were withdrawn 
to KirKlu.
A irc ra ft sent to rr« )v c r val-
I I  conlirriuxl reporia from  ITie 
Congo earlier today that the 
column* which look Stanley­
ville  have not entiCigh strength 
to ensure i>errnanent control of 
c<rxjuereii isunt.s IvehlrKl them
'Systematic Beatings Killed 
17 White Congo Hostages
LE0P0IJ)V11J>E <CTM — gian trrxips carricnl in Arneri- 
Seventeen whites Including on can planes attackcrl the retiel 
A m e r i c a n  missionary wcrcU tronghokl of Stanleyville and 
gyalematically Ix-atcn to death lilx ra te d  more than 1,000 white 
In the last two days in the hostages there.
giving holKlay cruUe of the 
Caribbean with 1.076 {>er»on* 
alioaid, »liced a tanker in two 
In heavy fog off New Jersey 
early today.
US. Coast Guard and ho*- 
fHlal re p 'f ls  showed at least * i*  
dead and four rnU iing, all 
crew members of the Norweg­
ian tanker Stolt Dagali of Oslo.
A massive pre-<lawn sea and 
air search re.vcucd the tanker's 
tdhcr 27 men.
The Shalom, her Iww opened 
and .shipping water, was re- 
jiortcd to lie in no danger of 
sinking. No one was hurt aboard 
the liner.
Day broke on a scene of hur- 
riryl rc.scue activ ity some 30 
miles from the entrance lane to 
New York hnrlior. 'ITie location 
IS about 180 miles from the 
IKiint near Nantuiket where the 
iransallantic liners Andrea Ikiw
children bctweea the .g e t of t lx  
and 17 year*. Details . r e  ea-
The 33 crew mcmlwr.v w ere i [.pi-ted to be aniKxinced soon by
federal governm rnl o ffic iab .
n o r t h e r n  Congolese city of 
Paull.s, evacuees arriv ing here 
said tfxlay.
^  This brought the m im lier of 
known white ‘ ’hostnges" dead 
In The Congo during the last 
Jour day* to 46—31 of them 
were k illed  in Stanleyville when 
rctieU otvcned fire  on them m in­
utes before nelgian paratroops 
arrived  Tuesday.
The evacuees .said the 17 
dead in ruull.s, IfiO miles north 
of Stanleyville, were among .39 
Ile lg lans, an American and an 
Ita lian  wlio were confined in a 
special hiMise n lew weeks ago. 
The evacuees, who were res­
cued when Belgian paratrmiixMS 
droppetl on Paulis today, said 
10 of the 41 hostnges were 
taken out and beaten to death 
systematically IViesday.
I t  was the same day that Bel
4
U r
forced to abandon the Mnkmg 
stern section of the tanker. The 
Grace lane c ru l:c  ;hii> Santa 
Paul and a navy hclicotiier res­
cued the 10 from  the hd ing  
txiw.
A.vsociatts! P r e s ,H rc ixu te r 
I Jule.s Iw>h siHike w ith one of the 
survivors, in the h o s p i I a 1 at 
l-akchursl naval a ir station. He 
was Svcrc Tvrn lxug , a youih- 
ful-looking crew member who 
.sjxikc in halting English, oidcii 
by a crude diagram  of the ship.
Tvcrnbcrg said he was asleep 
when the crash and a clanging 
bell awoke him. He jum iw d into 
a bfelxiat Ix-lng lowered.
"U  just broke in h a lf,”  Tvrn- 
l>erg said with gesture indicat­
ing the tankrr'.s .stern. “ Then it 
just sank into the w ater.”
Long Silence 
About Hitler
Wednesday, another seven 
were beaten to death in the 
same way In Paull.s,
HAVE!) BY BELGIANS
The remainder were told they 
would Ik* next, Init they were 
saved by the paratroops land­
ing this morning.
The evacuees who told of the 
.savage killings were port o f 2(X) 
whites who had been held ho.st- 
iige in Piiullx until released by 
liH l.y ’s dawn attack,
Paulis was the largest town 
s till held by Congolese relwls.
A U.S. embassy s^xikesmnn 
here said one of the trtx>i>3 was 
killed and five were wounded, 
and one white c iv ilian  was 
killed.
At least five, and iiosslbly as 
many ns 20 hostnges, were re- 
ixirtert wounderl.
Seven Americans Believed On List 
Of Those Held In Town To North
Seven Americans were l>c. 
lieved to have been among the 
hostages held in the town, 225 
a ir m iles north of Stanleyville, 
The emlia.Hsy siHikesmnn snlil 
267 paratnx)|ierH «lrop|ied on the 
town lit 6 11.m. and re|Kirled the 
^  . r e .  "secured" 30 minutes In- 
"  ter,
l l,« , PLANk>t HIT
Four U n i t e d  States C-130 
trans|Mut planes la rry ln g  the 
troops. Identified In llnissel.s ns 
mcmlxTS of the 1st Pnrncom 
mando Battalion, were hit by 
rebel ground fire, but none was 
disabled.
Three other a i r c r a f t  later
Appeal Planited 
For Churchman
TORONTO (CPI -  Rev, Bus 
^  sell D, Horsburgh of Chatham 
^  today was grantist leave to b|i- 
itj, peul to the Ontario A|i|>eal Court 
"  nga lii'it hl.'t c o n v i c t i o n  on 
ciiarges of e-ontributtng to Ju 
vcnllo dellnrpiency.
M r. J u •  11 e e J i M, K ing
t(ranted leave otter a b rie f hear- ng In chambers and set bail 
a t 13.500 for the clergyman 
pendtn f the Hcarliii; o f the atw 
poal.
Strong Support For Licences 
To Curb Drug Firms' Dealings
OTTAWA (CP) -  Strong sui> 
port for the idea of a fi'dcral 
licence sy.stem to control the 
e.stnblishment of new drug com­
panies In Canada was voleisl in 
the Commons foixl and drug 
committee today.
Jack Roxburgh ir .-N o rfo lk )  
snld " I t  is npim lling”  that any- 
iKxly can set up n drug com­
pany and sell to the public w ith­
out prior in.spection or approval 
of hi.s plant.
Dr. C, A. M orre ll, chief of 
Uie fw lera l fwsl and <lrug dl 
rectorate, agrciHl w ith commit 
tee members that a licensing 
.system m ight make for easier 
enforcement of the food and 
drug laws by opening the door 
to immediate pro.secutlon o f 
non-Ilcensed firms.
Dr. C, J. M. W illoughby iP C -  
Knmloops) .said the present sys­
tem of having to hunt down new 
firm s tjcfore they can ix ' in- 
spectrxl Is like try ing  to lock the 
stnlile dfxir after the horse Is 
stolen.
Dr. Harry Harley (I» lla lton ) 
chairman of the c o  m m 1 ttee, 
.said licensing w ill be one of the 
Issues dealt w ith when the com­
m ittee makes it.s recommcnda 
tions to the government.
The committee a 1 .s o cpies- 
tloned Dr. M orre ll nlxiut <lrug 
flrm.s that failed to pii.ss a set 
of .standards w ritten by the In­
dustry department for nn nc 
ceptatile m anufacturing opera­
tion. F inns wishing to sell drugs 
to the government have to pass 
thts standard.
landed ut Paull.s w ith  additional 
parntnx)p.s and materials.
The confirmed dead from 
Tuesday's mns.sacrc of host 
ages in Stanleyville stood at 31 
authorities rejxirtcxl.
Some 1,3.5(1 hostages have 
Ix'cn accounted for but there 
was no word of (Canadians still 
m relx’ l tc r iilo ry ,
71ie Canadian emtrassy In 
tx '0|Mil<lvllle said nine Cana­
dians were unaccounted for. In 
Ottawa, however, tho external 
affa irs dc|>artmcnt Hated seven 
C na d la n .1 m U tln ;
1'wcnty-four Cnaadlans were 
rescued In tho Stanleyville area, 
Int-ludlng two fam ilies of seven 
persons each.
CANADIAN K ILL E U
But Rev. Hector M cM illan, 
49. of Avonmore, Ont., was 
ktllcrl. His w ife and »lx sons 
made tt to safety although two 
sons were . lig h tly  woumied.
Paulis is the headquarter, of 
a cotton-producing area and haa 
n iHipulotlon of more than 5.- 
000,
The 1st Faracommando But-
a  Hon took part In the rescue 
i.ISO foreigniri and iSO Con- 
Rolese in the Stanleyville area 
'ruesday ami Wcdneaday.
(Continued an Fage X) 
HE3H: IHMITAGKa
K IE L . West Germany (Reut­
e rs '—A German scientist ha* 
pr(xluc(xl evidence cla im ing to 
put Hitler'.s death beyond dis­
pute, the Schlewig-Holstein in­
terior m in istry announced here 
tfxl.ay.
The m in is try  re ix irted the 
snentist - -  who must remain 
anonymous—said he heliiesl a 
group of B e ilin  doctors eslntr- 
lish Ix-yond doubt the identity 
of H itle r’ .s charrcxl body, that 
was found in the Fuehrer'.^ un­
derground headquarters .after 
his Miicide m A pril, 1945,
Askcfl why he kept silent fo r 
19 years, the scienti.st said he 
WHS compelled to in.ike a state­
ment to the llusslan.s In Berlin 
in 1945 m ea nn g  he would not 
disclose his findings.
The m in is try ’s statement .sold 
the rnan'.s name would Iki kept 
.secret for fear o f reprisals 
ngdinst hl.s relatives In Commu­
nist E.»stern Europe.
and were releas.ed unhatir',e<t. 
The (insoners W'ork a ctutl nune 
near B ru thy  Mountain State 
PrucKv.
T7se eeinvlct* won a hearing 
on their conuJalnta about m all 
serv ice and other gricvsnre* A 
dU cip linary committee w ill irv- 
vestigate rule.* infractions. Au­
thorities also prcniiserl that 
there would be no puni'hm ent 
for the demon.strating convicLs,
State Corrections Commis- 
iioner H arry  Avery .*:iid the 
gricv.mce hearing* would start 
tfxtay at the prison in tlie Cum- 
j berland Mountains of cast Ten­
nessee,
opjxrrtunity to e*i»Ialn to the 
committee, i f  he w ill, what cotv 
necUon M r Glgnac hai with 
this whole a ffa ir ."
He «lld not el.nl*Jrate on the 
connection.
The Yukon M P added that 
‘ 'these rem arks should not be 
taken as carry ing any inference 
at a ll ’*
iratUam e n t a r s rectetary to 
Prim e M inu ter I ’eatnm.
M r. fslelsen's ?i>erch, which 
c<>ntaine>d little  new Information 
iu ide frt.rn the "certa in  M r. 
G lgnac" reference, was ovcr- 
sh.adowcd by a lengthy wrangle 
over the Judicial inquiry Into 
the charges that the government 
h«> estab liih fd .
STOP PRESS NEWS
Another Missionary Reported Slain
SPHINGFIEI.D, Mo, (AP) — The U.S. stale department 
trxlay notlflcxi tho AsBcmblles of G<xl Church Council trx liiy 
that Rev, J, W. Tucker, alxrut 45. of I'o rlland . Ore.. hud 
been killed by tho Congo reliela.
U.S. Hunter Killed Near Horsefly
KAMIX30PS (CP) ~  An American hunter k illed  In n 
sluxitlng accident Wednesday has lieen Identlfhxl as Don 
Rlunley Alex of Portland, Ore, Police here snld M r, Alex 
wn* accidentally ihot by n companion as they were hunt­
ing In tho Horsefly area. An Inquest w ill l>« held nt W illiam s 
Lake,
NDP "Would Help To Topple Government"
(HTAW A y C P ) — Tho Now Democrntlo Party  soi vorl 
notice on tho government today that It w ill throw it.s voting 
strength behind an effort to topple the government unlesa 
additions are made to terms of reference (or a Judicial in- 
(|uiry,
Congo Rebels Re-Enter Stanleyville
ST'ANLEYVILI.E (Reuters) Congolese InNurgents 
driven out of Stanleyville by puratrcxipern Wednesday count- 
er-attacketl and reoccuplcil part of ttio c ity  today.
Fraud Charges 
Dismissed
QUEBEC (C P )-G rra ld  Mnr- 
tlncnu, 62-ycarK)ld (Jurbcc City 
IxiMncsMmm, tixlny wa* uc- 
qu ittix l on a charge of defraud­
ing the Quebr'c govornmcnt of 
S34,r>Oa Tho ch.Trgc had h(x*n 
placed following a royal com­
mission into purchasing luac- 
ticos under the fo iin c r Union 
Nationalc adm im stralion 
M r, M artinenu, n member of 
3ic legisln iive council. Quo 
Ix'c's upt>er house, and former 
treasurer o f tho Union Nationalo 
party, had Iroen chnrgorl on 11 
counts of fraud.
Tho judgment was made by 
Judge A ltx-rt Duinontier of ses­
sions court.
The rroud counts Involvixl tin- 
oarned commissions which tho 
Crown snld had Ix'on mndo on 
paint sale.s to the government 
by the Kico Point Company.
Rockwell Again In Vancouver 
Reports Newspaper At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tiro 
Vancouver Times s.-ry.* George 
Lincoln R o c k well, American 
N.a/i party leader tiarrrsl from 
Canad.i, was in Vancouver Wed­
nesday night.
Tlie ncwspa(H.'r say.* Rockwell 
told Its re isu lers he entered 
Canada from D etro it at Wind- 
'o r . Out , an<l f l iw  here to nj>- 
pear at a iKwai hour meeting to­
day at the University of British 
Columbia.
Rockwell wii.s invitetl two 
weeks ago try tho university's 
.v{)oc)aI events committee for an 
event it billed ns "stim ulating 
and provocative,”
The .student group .snld the in­
vita tion was made under tho 
l>rovislon that Rockwell enter 
Canada legally.
Big Sawmill to  Bo Built At Burns Lako
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cooi»cr-Wldman L im ited  forest 
prmtucta today announced the purchase of a m o jur sawm ill 




. . . changed mind
Pensions Idea 
"Rejected'
OTTAWA (C r i-W c lfa ro  M in­
ster Judy l.aM arsli snld trxlay 
the government ncrlously con­
sidered allowing the Insurance 
comi>anles, oirerating private 
pension plans, to "co n tra c t ou t" 
of the pro|X)»ed new Canada 
iMinslon plan but rejected tho 
Idea,
"One of tho reosons Is that 
tt would crcnto a (rcnslon Jun 
g le," she told tho Joint Com* 
monn-Kcnnto coinm lttco study 
iHff the pension plnn bin. Sho 
addrxl thot such n step also 
would bo "aga inst the very 
nature" of tho federal plans; de­
signed lo r i'oinprchenslve cov* 
crage.
U.K. Turns Down 
Soviet Protest
I/)N D (JN  (R e u tc rs l-B r lta ln  
trxlay calegorlenlly rejected a 
Russian statement which de- 
scrllicd the Congo re.seue oper­
ation o f c iv ilian  hostages as 
aggression and n threat to In­
ternational peace,
A foreign office sixikcsrnnn 
commenting on the Soviet state­
ment said that the British  gov­
ernment "o f course reject the 
terms of thin statement."
CANADA’H IIIGII-I.OW
Victoria ..........  46
Prince Albert ...........  25
TIT FOR TAT 
VISITOR'S CREDO
Kelowna’s firs t "V is ito r of 
the W eek," In 1964 has re­
turned the compliment.
In fl letter to Bob Gordon, 
co-ordlnntor of the v is ito r and 
convention commlllee, M r, 
and Mrs, A rt Rubin, Fklmon- 
ton. in (lianking tho city  for 
the iK isplta llty the couple re­
ceived this summer, wrote 
an Interesting le tter about 
themselves and the ir trip. 
Enclosed were some petri­
fied oysters and an authentic 
pa ir o f Indian moccasins,
"Tho  moccasins prc too 
imaU for my fuU-iixied feet." 
said M r, Gordon todoy. " la it ' 
I w ill certa inly keep them. 
Ttic chamber Is moat i>leased 
to hear how apiirccla tivc our 
v is itors a re ."
R;idK> s t a t i o n  CKNW In 
neartiy New Wevtmin.itcr say* 
Rockwell hitch-hiked from Dc- 
tr iiit  to Windsor disguised a* a 
Jewish rabbi 
The radio station savs Rock­
well iTglstcrcd lit the Biltrnnre 
Hotel in Vancouver under an 
n liiis and s[X)ke with a member 
of the university grou|),
LE FT  BY CAR
The Times says the Na«l 
lender h f t  the hotel tiy cur and 
heiukxl (or the international 
Ixiundary at D o u g 1 a s, B.C., 
south o f Vancouver, where he 
identified himself to Canadian 
im m igration officials.
Several weeks ago the N a il 
leader was re ix irttx l In Vancou­
ver. the news resulting In a ix>- 
l i t id i l  storm at Ottawa,
Pound Makes Sharp Rally 
To Burn Speculators Fingers
I/)N I)O N  (Reuters) ~  The 
ixiund sterling made a sharp 
ra lly  here today a fter a $3,000,- 
000,(KK) overnight rescue plan bv 
11 notions fina lly  removed fears 
that the world currency m ight 
be dcvnluerl.
By closing tim e the price on 
the I. o n d o n foreign exchange 
soared to n new high for the 
dny-$2,70 7-32 (U.S.). a gain 
of 19-32 over Uie price at clos­
ing Wednesday and tho rxiund's 
highest level since last July 11, 
Shares on the stock exchange 
followerl s tcrling—firat showing 
a big Jump, and then cutting 
back to more mrxlcrato galna. 
Hut by mid-day one market 
Index was Showing a lead of S'A 
ix iln tfl on tho day’s trading.
Po litica l observers said a 
clear Indication from  govern 
mcnt quarters today that no 
"c re rllt squeerc" on the domes­
tic  economy Is cxfrcctcd may re­
move fu rthe r fears from  btisl- 
nessmen.
Treasury Chief James Callag- 
hon was believed to have re- 
vlcwctl the Imiwsct of the U-na» 
tlon aid plan at a fu ll cablne' 
meeting this morning,
HOMK FINGKRfI B IlR N iai
Tho Ixxist to the (xnind—under 
heavy selling pressure during 
the lost few days—meant that 
ipttculatora Who liavo be«a aeU* 
ing on tho assumption that B r it  
all! would Iw forced Into do 
valuation have burned thoir fin ­
gers.
^ (bee also Pago IQI.
Ml
JAMES CAEtAUIIAN 
. , ,  bappfor plolure
Split jWohm Iron 
Burns 5 to Doath
TOKYO f^P> ^  Elva Japa­
nese work«ra were killed and 
three ntherit critically burned 
Thursday when A cauldron of 
molten iron overturned and re­
duced " W6wrii''Y'o6M
at on Iron refinery factory In 
U(Mio, central Japan. Police 
suld alxiiit 20 workers were Opt­
ing lunch when tho accident 
occurrod.
VALLEY PAGE WmfMd Pupils Ofl Honor Roll
W W I H . 1)  - -  T m m ts  - « »  ' 
W m E t  E M im m A  iMULY COUSiKft, VttLRl., !«€)¥. M. ItM  ^  Im m  sOI -
m. xSixm %v-k<mkUa 
i.:«a »t G»«iri« fc'il*;*! So®wfc.i*r|
I  S.-'fcK4< F*te r C Gr'e«r.
\i:.x î !*! id. ys«
I t * /  » * f«  OrwAi X l t  IX «  *
EDMONTX3N sC^» -  C ta--iic-; U t wad of
Yei*,n*t.t»4 Wagtk'm*} u  *i'fc«s5' A t  ^
tu t Hti»tt. b v *
tktiijii* T’iiji
iX. Kfs D»jd4«i*. I
Yellowhead Should Be "Only Part" 
Of Federal-Provincial Road Plan
UA& id  iW  VeU'v>»s»-*a r»,v-_ 
rvKite xkiv*a.f^  sa« Ksx-iie* to it ie u  t w  Iw t i 
BC W itJy »: I'bc !v-i« 4iJ W id imi
- pjv»aici.*i rv«d''b-.ik»-; V.> i u i i : . Ui'«Sie
i£ 4  M * > «  W iiiiiJx. M .d .  iu a  ■ d 'M s .'u w m  M itiAmy. A ' ,a i t y  E U * -
r ie i i i  'H M  Wt!Ste«*idi> BAftZX iX \Q tX t*S y  U -x A t t lt  *J *.iy«Si4
tk t  .4&itte4ki £k.#eUis4 id tu t  v.»« Ui>e tA't&ei' t£*a»
M .4*l Ajk**.K>utfc«fl.. jv tn iii uawa,® 'UsmSI x»5.*jiimU' tiJ iiii#  V IU : Juu Berry,
Ferk fe> x&t Cc*it iWttAcu EWun.«.. EZJam.
H f i* 4 i * i» i« 4  **vkJi.3 b*'. K.tsii.'f G>i,wia«. Sfe*,a«
ii '.g S iii i  u » i  Ft4U4, Dtkiio K i i , to 4,y-
i>0»U a:i±..>-4 ,s t t r  I'W ,* Unli’i i  E * iw u .  Bev
i te  5*1 i.e.i.e» k'K'4 'ar U'-iua ib -ij iA e tiK ii'i i  E«.t&rtukt
TiAfi*X'iu!-ii4 *  T-tJv>...jpfc'Tfe.‘.fr*4-*ia fe*.rt<*j» W iJruijtvW v
& « * * «  d s a r «  c x « i n ; u u « ' i i 4^  ia s t f c z *  W iliu ,
»«asi a tx t atieiJ weO£ira<s*y 
and iNe£t •
g ra ia  ta S ea* tor aad M/i... Syd- 
aey Soisia of B C .,
m  t t t  irvt id  meu- w « iiiJ 4|
ati£a»«i'Mury.
S eta tor AjiSi'rjr E » b « 4.'k L - ,
08i',**n», £t*iR.r..Mi of cam,-!
iEL:r.ist, rrtofbBl {&t actK* to = B6DP MEAT rsbti Wpaa a  i
l& t S c c a u  as4  bEat' B .ik» i«4 T k i t  fa rt a ; u s |  t a b
Idea That Counts 
For B.C. Senator
New comfort as DEEP HEAT 
helps rub away arthrltk pain
UGHTS CARESS DARK WATERS Of OKANAGAN LAKE AT KEIOWNA
me&m'Siiit V'Oivvki 
>y a t r t i *  iv<Mta id  ii.*!.'!*,..*# 
Attts « tea *t vf *i% -** b*
Ik ^  kmg vtiiami itndi tiaa 
anArsh', i*teMiA4.cjr;, -v 
l«.M'a> \  v<ia tstS yvoa.
; »»,*3
V-! Vbt




J a fe a
Ittxll'j/
P',:' .J e *» 4I i
It i'#Y Uie S’ a,.it 1
tnef
nxigsu «Kkt iik> *3 >a» Jht fc'Sa
»iMLCp M fA T  | i« i»  I I . n o  t*< s  
ta ta«y rvb a»*>
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Xes I I  
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M m  a iD i i k  S u g M
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W • ttm ' a ttia% hiidt
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„* Pei.*
W a tia ra 'a  iD a %  A r c r a i a
AROUND VERNON AND DISTRICT
L^ion Tlianks City Workers; 
Firemen At Survival Course
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NHL BIG SEVEN
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M entholatum  DEEP HEATING Rob
A Very Petional Gift
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L O X G » l3 f BOOTS I tO M I t
j i iN  M A TTO , Calif  ̂ «Ain  
- f !' v.e ~’J JvIJlliy  l.A,:ilg'drll I\».ic ih tv t
N«-»ica i j t ■.t ’- i t ’. g t x  wxiae;* at liay Mea-
He''4--«s Wrdaccday as
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
OTAMA I on the Ix rlh  of a mn c»o Kav. 21
M r. •*<$ M il .  Ik ro r y  G a U k a T l the Vfrra in  Jubile* Honit'-*!
KT« a c c fp lln t cocgratulaUoaj ^  , , , ,-xZIZ----------- 1— r ---------* — ___— —. The newly formed Oyama
Arh'so! A v iiilla rv  elected M ri
Winter Works 
Attack Urged
M ayor Jack ChUlon of North 
Kamloops aald \S’edne$day (hat 
m unlclpalillea should Iwmbard 
the provincial governntent wIUj 
reque iU  for rcccwjslderallon of 
Ita w inter works policy.
M ayor Chilton said ha had 
been Informed by Peter Jcne- 
w tln , presldant of the Union of 
B,C. M un ic ipa litle i. that a ll ef- 
forta to perauad* the govern­
ment to reconsider have failed.
M r, Jencweln, reeve of Maple 
Ridge munlctpaUty. adm itted 
fa ilu re  after recent meetlng.s 
w ith  Prem ier Bennett.
Under the previous w inter 
aeorks achem*. the provincia l 
government c o n tr ib u te  25 per 
cant toward th t  la la rles  of 
workmen hired on m unicipal 
w in te r work projecta.
However, last summer the 
government announced It  would 
only contribute to the aalarlea 
o f workmen who had been on 
the welfare ro lls  for three 
months or more before being 
hired.
';jha
M«e a t i l t h  T rte l* 
Trad B i**
Ttsna l l ls l i  h ta tt*
Apnti# Knocktra . .......
Taaa  tU ih  TrieJe 
EJuiteri . . .
W a n ta 's  High Artrsia
C ard  Kcra  ....................
» r f tc !* ty  Is .Mfs. Jatm^s Jarir,j 
while M r*. Glen W mknian took! .wi,
office as treasurer. The com -!;.**G  U ic n a *  , 
mlttee consul* of M r*  Alan r f*5 l Kieser 
r in n d ic ,  Mrs Ihm l I ’ l jik r  and 
Mr.*. Henry la lllo n d  'l lu ' pre­
school Christinas party was set 
for Dec, 18. and the school ch il­
dren's party w ill Ik* 7 p m to 9 
p m. Dec. 17. G irls are re<|ucf>t- 
«‘d to wear alack* and Join m 
the game*.
Dobbs "Main” Criticism 
Over Timing Of News
O ob
217
. . . .  503
. . . .  331
Team Ntandtnr
Apple Kn<H'kcrs  ..........  21
lu jrk y  Strikes ..................  18
Du'dcrs  ................................... 16
SOCCER
OKANAGAN CKNTKE
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kotiayashl 
and Mr, and Mrs. S, Koyainn 
were recent weekend visitors to 
Vancouver where they visited 
w ltlt tf l*  fo rm er'* son Hlchard, 
who la attending UHC,
John Richards has returned
from Prince GeorKe where he 
vlaltc'd and hunted w ith Keith 
Carr, a /o m te r resident o t Oka­
nagan CenDc.
PENTICTON PROJECTS 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Included In 
tlio approval uf 14 m ajor m unici­
pal w inter works programs 
worth >5,054,385, announceti by 
the InlKir department l(Hlny, was 
the Penticton >5.70.265 plan for 
the new convention centre, and 
another >47,820. fo r a golf 
course.
F IN A L 8TANDIN0.S
W L  D F  A PG
Vernon B 0 1 3.1 10 19
N. KamhxTU 4 3 3 26 16 11
Penticton 4 3 3 24 IB 11
Ksmlfxips 5 5 0 27 28 10
Kelowna 3 4 3 21 17 9








1 r A t / lA R Y  (CP) -  BoUjy: 
lak t Wednetday he did 
Oi! like  the way he was Ln- 
* ‘ »i f..,i!r.ed that M l form er a i i l i t -  
ani, It-'Kcrs lo-hcw, had t>ecn 
Bpi-Jifstr^l general m.ina>;er of 
fa ig a rv  S t a m p e d  e r a  of 
ttic Western Football Confer- 
rn rr .
Stampeder p re ik len t George 
McMahon ann<>unced at a team 
wind-up p a rly  Monday night 
that Ls'hew. an as.siatant under 
Dol)bs for five year* at Tulaa 
Univcraily and an offensive 
coach under IM M m  at Calgary 
since 1961. had been apio intcd 
general manager.
Moments later. Dobbs an- 
riouncni he was quitting  the 
Starnpeders a fter leading them 
to three WE'C p layoff flniahe*
Jockey bco.xitc'd h ll  rt'Cord 




LF-ADINO S C O R ™
Goals
Don Hutton. Kamloopa .......  14
Ron I-acey, N, Kamloop* S 
b'rank Pavan. Penticton . . . .  8
Hank Vancck, Vernon .........  8
Stnn Godcl, Vernon ..............  7
M arvin  Bob. Kamloopa . . . .  6 
Ewan Maclnne*. Vernon . . .  6
John Mather. Vernon ...........  6
Pat O 'Brien, N. K am loop  .. 6 
ItolH irt Corbin, N. Kamloopa 8 
Gaorga Kamoschlnaky,
Kelowna ..................................  5
Alec Roth, Kelowna ............. S
Klaus Schuster, Penticton .. 5 
Kanrc Uen. V e rn o n ............... 4
Shadow Cabinet 
Plan Announced
HOSTAGES BEATEN TO DEATH IN CONGO . . .
(Canttnsad fr«n Fag* I)
7n Bniaaela, ■ Belgian for- 
•Ign ministry spokesman said 
battalion would be re­
grouped at Kamlna within 48 
hw ra, Indicating that the end 
of The Congo rescue operation 
WM egpected by then.
Authoritative sources said the 
paratroopers went to Paulis 
strletly on a rescue mission 
and would leave The Congo 
afterwards.
The bodies of the victims of 
the Stanleyville massacre were 
flown in here Wednesday.
OON'nNUB MOF-UF
Congolese government troops 
continued mopping up 0(>era 
tlons against pockets of rebel 
roslstance a | Btonleyvllle,
T in  Britons arrived In lam- 
poldvllle by air W e d n e s day 
night after having been res­
cued Yakusu Baptist Mis­
sion Station. This left only one 
firiton unaccounted for In tho 
nanloyvllle area.
MaJ. Mike Hoare, coininander 
of the iHmth African and RhO'
deslen mercenaries attochcd to 
the Oongolsee Army, was said 
to have le d  the Yakusu rescue
Tlw m ijor'i troope olso were 
reported to ttove rescued 35 Del 
flan i Boni rttoel forces M  mllea 
Atom ftiiMayvllle.,. BNbMnsslî |gMtoto,c t-dhMMuiM. ŴMAsKoosMflaaMiw v v v  f fw n iw p iii j
captured toe northern town of 
mtM and llreed to white* 
mostly Betglens. according to 
i fP O f«  •*•!«
MoaniiWb* aircraft flew in to
evacuate 134 Belgians and Ifl 
Americans freed In the town of 
Akotl, northwest of Stanleyville.
Mop-ui) operations were l)o- 
Ing conducted In the Stanleyville 
area by 850 Katanga gendarmes 
and 210 white mercenaries who 
sfiearheaded tho ground drive 
against C h r i s  tophe Gbenye's 
Cummunlst-sui>ported rel)ola,
TELL OF TERROR
As the new rescue attemprf 
iroceedcd rchigecs from Stan- 
eyvllle arrived In Brussels, 
They brought the same stories 
of terror and bloodshwt at the 
hands of the rebels as the first 
arrivals Wednesday.
King Beudouln end Queen 
FabloTa of Belgium were at the 
elr|K>rt to greet the refugees.
Among tbs refugees was a 
nun, Sister Anno Mario Merk- 
eni, who told King Baiidouln of 
b o a t i n g s ,  rape ond forced 
marches n*kcd In the itreele 
of Ihe city of Basoks In Uie 
Stanleyville area.
BaiKlouIn listened grimly, 
Later she rei^teated her story 
for reimrtcrs. With tear* In her 
eyes she said;
"W * were locked up In 
•mall dungeon at Basoko. We 
were about 25, among thorn 18 
nuns.
"Time and a o l O i  re M a  
came to beat us. They strlpi>ed 
us of our etothee and fbrcod u i 
to march naked In tho streets 
among jeering Congolese. They 
kept asking us to sleep with 
Uicm, As we rciwateoly 
fused, some of us were raiied,
to
5:
"Later an order came 
bring us to Stanleyville."
With the laal of the whites 
eavlng Stanleyville, thn huge 
Orlenta province liecomcs a 
hollow nruo for Congolese Pre­
mier Moisc 7'shoinbc's troopa.
1'he rebels have laid wasto to 
the economic underpinnings by 
driving out most of the 1,800 
w h i t e  businessmen, planters 
and others who were the main 
stay of Its wealth. Thousands 
of Congolese were slaughtered.
It will toko time to restore 
tho area. caiK'clally If the rebels 
take to the bush us guerrillas 
Their lender, Glnmye, has not 
iM'en found. A disgruntleil left- 
i.<it |M>llllcan In the political tra­
dition of The Congo’s mur 
tiered Patrice Lumumba, ho Is 
supported with arms and proi> 
ogsnda by the Communist Chi 
ncse regime and Its agents In 
Africa,
The rebels hud degeneralec 
Into barbarism. One of the 
evucuoes recalled this scene: 
"They took him In front of 
tho whole village, and while 
everylxKly watched, tiro chief 
carved out a piece of meat from 
hla ski* and drank blood from 
It. . ,
Violence bred violence. The 
captured rebels were jammed 
Into cells, the floors stained with 
urina, Bomt wort tnMwed up 
like gams back from the hunt 
Passersby stuit In their feces 
and kicked them. Borne were 
taken out and shot by the city's 
|(Mw master*.
r
TORONTO (CP) — Andrew 
Thompson, leader of the Ontario 
Liberal party, has announced 
the formation of a 14-mcmber 
shadow cabinet to act u.i gov­
ernment critics ond plana for 
a "c iv il Kervlce" of experts to 
advUc his party.
The cabinet Is made up from 
the 23 Liberal members of the 
Ontario legislature. The nine 
remaining members will act as 
a task force under former In­
terim leader Farquhar Oliver 
(Grey South).
Mr. Thompson said at a press 
conference Wednesday Robert 
Nixon, momlMir for Brant, has 
been appointed liaison co-ordl- 
nstor between tho Liberal cau­
cus and the proposed Liberal 
"civil service," to be made up 
of unpaid experts In various 
fields.
These experts will advise the 
party and undertake Its re­
search.
Mr. Thompson also announced 
that a three-man committee has 
iHJon established to rehobllitate 
the Progressive Conservative 
government’s ayslcm of ficnnl 
reforms,
M r, Thompson snld a brief on 
pcnnl reform will be aubrnltted 
to the Ontario government’s 
royal commission on civil liber­
ties.
snd in  Im p rc iilv c  12-4 «oii-lost 
record ih l i  seaioo.
Wedneiday, m a press cunfer- 
ence, I>»bbs *;«ld hss r n a t i o n  
will cH tctiv i' Jan 15.
the end of the th ird  year of his 
five-year contr.irt.
Be said he was Informed of 
the cluh'.a decision regarding 
!.  c h e w, apparently by Mc­
Mahon, 20 minutes before he 
made his announcement. 
•COULD HAVE TALKE2D*
" I  wl.-h they would have 
called me that m orning," he 
said. "W e could have talkerl 
alx)ut It nnd mnylie we could 
have come to an underhtand- 
ing. , . ,"
Dobbs, who said he could not 
work “ for o man who had 
worked for mo for nine years," 
.said he had sounded out Mc­
Mahon Oct. 29 on the iKiBsiblllty 
of iissuming the dual ixist of 
head coach and general inan- 
nger,
I.ehcw. assistant general man­
ager and the .StamiH'der m inor 
football co-c>fd(na(of In I960, 
was recommended for the gen­
eral manager ixist by the man 
he replaces, J lin  Finks.
In a telephone Interview from  
Mlnneopoll.s where he manages 
die National Football league 
VikingN, Fink.s nald Ix'hew was 
"tho  man moat qualified fo r the 
jo b ,"
Imported French Perfume
it  l>c.u itifu lly  v .rapp fd  ( i t ’s free) 
fo r  C hnvtm as g iv in f
D y c k 's  DRUGS
Dial 2-3333
CHURCHILL- 
Man Of Tha Ctnturr
How oould an arrogant boy 
with a sp««ch impediment 
who stoori at the bottom of 
hla cloaa grow tip to be Prime 
Minister? Hero is tho full 
story. . .  from his improbable 
birtli in n Indioa’ oloakntom 
to his illustrious days of 
leadorahip during World War 
I I .  Read the whole story com- 
piled by r  iMttier of toirioui 
outhors including Winston 
Churchill himself, in Drcism- 
l» r liMider’a Digest, cm eale 
right now.
Phons 765-6190 545 Bernard Ave.
MAKE
MINE
Spend them at 
RIIOPS CAPRI 
and "Win A (.'hrhtmaa 
Wish”
Revrral marchanitls* prtsea 
eaoli week and a grand prlss 
of n Thomaa BIsolrto Organ 
worth M25 to he drawn fot 
on Dae. 23.
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Stein'B what people mean when they talk about “beer for the real 
beer drinker." Stein's a traditional, all-malt beer, and longer aging 
ensures a big flavour, amoother than Bmooth. After your firat Stein, 




F ro e  hom e d e liv e ry ; tone 762-2224
'This idvwtliiiMnt U M l guhUiNd Of ditphyto bn IMi U fW  I
f
■ K '
THOSE POLLH) IN KEOWNA FAVOR POOL OR BOYS' CLUB FOR CITY CENTBINIAL PRQJEa
r
Y i a )  F U L C H X m
T b t  iun r
f k m a
ii iare« usiti*,:, "fbtv «.r« tfc« 
isti.Ka i'fiiiaaajiij (jmqI., ttM 
t i ' . a m m  a M t  m «  b v y * '
I ' t *  D i i i j  C m i tv e t  f i i i J t o -  
g i  i « - * a  gs-SfeJ
i&  K.*i»»'iui ii'tiicft o i  
pitUj*<'U SfC*uiii £« IM*-
»&»'
GJCOIGE MOkOlilM.
T t d  r « k k e f ,  1 & 4 .
stxtret s«iii t t *  Bc-y*’ Cltib 
I#  A ' t e r y  g w i  ..'-ea . B a y * *  
ci»t«i da ic .i.a  gx«j la m emo' 
i&'Sjaiiy #ix-J aa K.ek«iia- w iia
caa tt- f v.jh t u t i t ' .
M ifc «  K * « k f .  K . ’. : a a d  :^ a ld  " I
am a tirn ::y  n.'i»a aaJi I  »'auM 
Lka to a X kx.tf aa i t *
&. E. KYYE
c«ale£iEiil proj-eet The toys’ 
c i » b  u  a  v t . r j r  g<»od p ia e *  hor  
y o ._ f ig  t o y s  t a  s .-je c id  l i i e i r  
s ; ; * f *  u iT . f ,  I  c « n u .a a iy  x « ij£ id  
i i k i f  t o  i * *  •  6 « w  t o y s ’ t i - o  
t o . i s e  t o t e i  M / » .  l a w -
I sJm k  l u m  M a i ' . u t
A  V S4,iid, " A  s » i: r u ': ; .u i ,g  
pcci i'ia aect»iiii"todal6 u.oit 
L w r y u f i e  * O L i l  t o £ i* -
1 ) .  E .  L E O K I E
t n  frc u M  I t  * a d  i t  m o a t i  b e  a  
i * v £ d e x t y i  t i i m g  t o  h a v e  la  
K x 'z z r n m " .  G<«rt« Meldoiigsi.
Cfijisiktoa Aveiitac sasl. 
" . t o r e  * . r e  a  fc x  i d
s '.e r s  ia  A  t o y s '  ( i - b
u  a  g tx»1 t - ia c t ;  lo d  i t o t a  Va g o  
a M  p i r r e u  » .re  s u r e  t t e y  a r e  
£*,4 g e t t i i ig  in to  K itM riO e-l A  
to jy s '  c tu C  liM e  te e  t o s t
E U G E N E  N A G Y
id e a  t o  m e ” . G .  J .  G t is e A e j ’ , 
W 4  L ® o a  A i ' e n - e  s a id ,  ‘ " T b e r e  
aru' ijvt enough taciiiises ui 
K e k » » B »  t o  } .a o « id e  r e c r e a U Q t i  
tv J  c E o ir i ie i i  A  to > y s ’ c i u b  
b e  \ t e  I ' i e e i  te c y e c s  t o  
a c « j r K . p L : t  'U iis  ' l Y r r e  a r e  
BiSJi,yr iX iX i i tL t  IB  K e lO W B *  
* t o  co.-.-'«i r i a s e  goc*3  o^-t  o f  
u s e  t o y s '  1 .  E .  K j M .
G .  J. G A i ' t U E X
i>S Gieuw'ocid Av-en'oe 
" A  s » i t i ia u c ,g  jw o i  UJ E e .k> w a»  
SiC’u k i  b e  a,n * s > e t  t o  e v e y y -  
ta,ig. I t  t o u k i  t o  u s e d  y e a x  
a to - iE id . l i t a s  i s  s o a ie u a jE i i  t h e  
C iiy  Is  l a c k i f i j  T t o r e  is  esA 
e x iO og a  f a t ' i l i i i e s  b .y  y e a r  
r'juad recfeatim. l iim.k ibe 
ss'irnntiag p»jq1 i»t>uk3 to tae 
t o s t  j , t f o | e c t  f c t r  i t o  C e u i r a -
E t a l  c s e n x a i t l# *  t o  a r r i v e  a t "  
0 . S. Leeiit. m  Vmty 
A v e n u ie  s a id ,  “ A  s w i t a t n m g  
g io o i st'ouM 'te ta« tost tJuag 
m  K c t o a u a  a s  t t o  t a a io  a v  
t r a c t - t o o  i& ese u  t t o  w a t e r .  W *  
feate must uf ito ottor sports 
i a c i I i U e s  A  t w t r n m i & i  p o o i  
IS E ly  c to t ic e . * '  E w g ' t a *  N a g y ,  
2 ls f l  R i c a t e f  S t r e e t  s a id ,  “ A
M ntw  K M iL E *
• w t m n i t c g  p o c f  vM yu M  t o  a k w  
t o  h a v e  f o r  a a y t x i *  t A a t  e n ja y a  
s w i n u i i m i .  l i u s  ^  a  s p o r t  
t h a t  c o u ld  t o  p a x t k ip « . t « d  t a  
y e a r  r o u t a l  U  w «  d id  g e t  a n  
i f , iy»'‘O f  s w u s u i i t a g  p o o l .  T b *  
l a k e  g e t .*  p r e t t y  c o M  a t  lu 's e a  
♦ v e #  k i  lA a  * u r a . ® e f .
{ C o u n e r  P t o * t a i ) .
Westbank Band 
Takes First Steps 
Toward Leasing
[ 4 ^  T b a  W e * it» a .s l i  h u t ia n  t o r d  
W 't-s lis e m ta y  t i g h t  U a A  » ir ' ,w  U y]  
w a t d  t o s . i i b l e  k « ig - t r i ' f n  leasing» 
o f  tfce..s 1* 05.i r f t y  tm  U ie  e r s t  
i f  O 's a i is g a n  t o f c e ,
Y i t o w ' i a g  tl» e  m e e t m g  H a t r y  
W jj. .v e !:« .a d . l r» d i.a a  » | r n i  a t  V r s -  
i g ^ .  s a id  p r r p a r a V - w 'y  
V a & » a i  p a s s e d  t y  t t o  V ie s '. -  
t o t i s  C ix t e c i l
“ W e  h a d  •  f a i s i y  le r .g '. t* . ' 
f r ;e e 'J rk | . '*  h e  s a id ,  “ a o i  a  r .u R i-  
b e r  o l  m a t t e r s  a c r e  d is c u j s e d ,  
m a t t e t i  t h a t  h a d  r a u i e d  so .fn e  
e«M:era to lialian totd incni- 
b e r s .
’ T h e r a  i s  a  g o o d  d e a l  o l  le g a J  
w c t f k  to  t o  d o n e  t o l o i e  th e  
to . .a d  c a n  d o  a n y t h in g  a t t h  t f ie  
l i a n d  t h e y  n o w  o w n ,
’ •W e < tn e * id * y  l u g h t  a  r e s o lu -
! [ k ' . a  w a s  p a s s e d  a j k i K g  t h a t t
'ii„iO'u.!i.rnt* to  pras'ared »o the|
can r e le a * . *  t o  U ie  d t s w E t !  
U ;a t  ‘ s l i d  i ! i i i n « < i j s t e i y  i£ fO iS . i ;  
U .e  ia..t.e  ̂ I
' V V h e c  O t t a w a  j.y e ;.» a re »  t h e ; 
'E t i " « M a . r y  t  h  e  B '
lar.t-r to days m e l e C - c i y s  
■ i t a d t l i X  v ii  I t . r  f C i r f v e  h a l e  a
! ight I cte on the niatfer.
V O T E  r i R S T
“ N o  I r a i i f i g  c !  a s . '  k i f i d  m a y  
( t o  C B r r . t - d  t u t  u n t i l  t h . s  i v t e  
'u s  p .a s s e ii . ”  s a id  M r .  W t u t e h e a d  
I 'S - . i i i t ig  t h e  m e r t i a g  t w o  n » « m -  
’( t o r s  o f  th e  l> a f td  w e r e  g r a n t e t l  
’ i . * ; f t io n s  o f  t h e  I n d ia n  U ia J  o n  
a  t w o - y e a r  h a s : * ,
Irxiian Reservation N o  19 t i
li t  h ig h w a y  f r o m  U»e
l i f K t g e  t o  n e a r  V V e s t to n k .
Radio Directional Finder Used 
As City Police Nab Juveniles
A  r a d i o  d i r e c t i o n a l  f i r M le r *  
l e d  K e k iw t t a  j v U r e  to  J u v e n i le  
r d f e n d e r a  o p e r a t i n g  t h r e e  v * ’ r t -  
a b l e  w a l k l e  -  t a l k i e *  r e t » r t e d  
s t o le n  f r o m  th e  C N H  y a r d . * .  
I l G M P  l a i d  U x ta y ,
' T h e  o f f r n d e r i  w e r e  b r o a d -  
c a i t i n g  o n  th e  I r a n s m i t t r  r * ,  
w h e n  t h e y  w e r e  c a u g h t  b y  I h c j  
( r t C i id e r , "  a  te iU c e  o f f i c e r  * « k l  j 
R C M P  a a ld  o n e  I S y e a r o l d j  
J u v e n i le  I *  i n  c u * ! ‘ *1 y  a n d  t « o j  
o l h e n .  15 a n d  H .  a r e  to  t o  
r | p r g f d  f o r  a l e r t e i  o f  b r e a k - 1 
I n g  a n d  e n t e r in g *  a rsd  t h e f t s j  
f r o m  p r e m l s e i  In  th e  n o r t h  e n d j  
o f  t h e  c i t y .
' • A t  l e a i t  10 b u i l n e s *  j e e -  
m h e *  w e r e  i n v o lv e d  o v e r  a i  
j s c r l t a l  o f  l o m e  w e e k * , "  i« > h c e i 
a a ld  " F o u r t e e n  s e p a r a t e  r u m - ;  
p l a i n t *  a r e  r e s w ir te d  c le a r e * !  u p  
a i  a  r e * u l t  o f  p c j l ic e  t n v e i t i g * - |  
m  l i o n , "  !
I n  a n o t h e r  i n r l d e n t ,  j o l i c e  
* « i d  th e y  a r e  c h a r g in g  f i v e  
J u v e n i le *  f r o m  K e lo w n a  a n d  
d i s t r i c t  w i t h  j t o p h f t i n g .  T h e y  
range in  a g e  f r o m  n in e  t o  14 
> r ; t r *  C h a r g e *  a r o i e  a *  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  o f  c v n f l d r n U a l  ln . fo r r n a lk » n  
r e c e i v f i t .  I n v o lv e d  a r e  l l i r e e  
b u s in e s *  p r e r n l s e i  i n  th e  d ia -  
t i  le t
G A M i :  n  l ' »  M E F T S
T l i e  K e lo w n a  a n d  U i s t r t c t  
F i ' h  a n d  G . i r n e  C lu b  m e e t *  a t  
8 p m  t o n ig h t  a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  
I x g i o n  M a l i  o n  F . l l i *  S t T h e  
s e m i- a n n u a l  m e e t in g  w i l l  i n ­
c lu d e  a  re  -> r t  o n  c l u b  a c t i v i ­
t ie s  s in c e  I t *  a n n u a l  m e e t in g .  
T h e y  w i l l  a h o  d is c u s s  r e a r c h  
a n d  r e i c u e  o i e r a t l o n i  a n d  
h u n t e r - g a m e  s u c c e i *  t o  d a t e .  
F i l m *  w i l t  f o l lo w  th e  I w i i m r * *  
a n d  a l l  l u e m t o r *  a n d  i n t e r e s t e d  
i je iM W V s  a t e  i n v i t e d  I n  a t t e tK i ,
Community Chest
Collects $ 32 ,4 6 6
K t t o w a a ’ s I M I  C o i n r a u a i t y , a l r e a d y  m a d e  a  a u e a b le  d o n a - | t K t a l l y  e k w e d .  w e  a r e  a t iU  iw *  
j C ite  i t  V a u ip a t g u  w a »  u x t ic ia ' . iy  f t K u t  b u t  » e i t l  t o e  e x t r a  d u l i a r  i c e i v  u rg  t u n ie  v a i l s  f t  c m  (w a i^d a
( v k '- t v l  i r f f  {,*.*,#* W itts  M i  I-e l' to  i t io w  t o r  a s 'p re c ia t  k ' t i  v f  S to jw t jo  w e re  !U l , j ie \ t  W e W il l
t 'e i t f  i f  t h e  v i " ) e v  ( r * e  . c . i e .  t i d
F . H  C v iu a t .  v a m iv a i^ B  » b s i r -  
n u n ,  i a ' i i  a  t v t a i  t f  tS3.4<>6 t^ s d  
' l ie e a  t v i l r i ' t e d ,  O l; j« 'C t , iv e  w * s  
A i J b W  l . 4 s !  y e a r  tc .e  c a m .
T 'X 'g n .  W 'it.ti B.n c - P je f t i v e  t f  I 'W ,-
;ii,r,'. tc - lU 'C  T t o . y to  
i " W r  a r e  r o i r y  w e  C i i  n o !  ‘ 
i fn s K e  o - . r  f  "  t ie  s S id ,
i ' l ' . , !  t t ie  m c l r s i j e  - l i  I t o t  iV ii-
5 t f  il. - - .t iv .t f i i  E iC i.  4 ' . r :  t l o  v i'OU-
. 'r u u n . ty  d - w s  t . - p is . - f t  t i i e  i.m c- 
: a i i x a l - ! > i . » t f  t f  i - v E ig
I T T I M A T E  G O A L
‘ T t o  u i t U i i& t e  i» t i } r C t jv e  (>f 
■ 'e o i i i t i iu a i ty  e t o s t  is  t o  n d le v t . ;  
U a f l i c i e n !  f u i i d s  fv o  a d  s g e o -  
c les  H o w e v r f  I  K e ,o .» ! ia '.
c o u ld  C f.rn e  u p  w i t h  t h a t ;
whifh ist'w' IS appios-i 
| i j n * t e i y  i. to ,t» .)0  w h e n  y p u  ta - ;  
e lu d e  C a n c e r  aiKl R e d  C r o s s ;
c * t ! i [ ia ig i i» .  j
I " W e  h a v e  a  s e r y  fm e  Uais<.>nj 
I w ith  c i t y  c o - u i j fU  o a  n ew - c a n - *  
v is s e s ,  t h e y  a r e  a l l  r e f r i r e d  Uj ] 
UI to '- 's ie  o f  t h e  c> {ifv  t t ' .a t  h a v e  
to e n  g o in g  o n  f . r  y e a r s  w i l l ;
* T  t k i  w a n t  t o  t h a t i k  
a o r k f f i  w h o  b e d t v t  
th a t  l a r g e  t o t a l ,  w . t
v a n v a s r e r '#  w tu k .  I g r a p f v i l l y  a c c e p t  a n y  J u r t t o r
“ W h e r e a s  th e  c a iu p ia ig i i  is  o f -S d O 't ta tK 'ia s , "  s t k l  M r .  C o t to a ,
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I t i u n d g ) ,  N o v .  2 6 ,  l % 4  T % «  l > t i l y  C < » « f te #  N f i  3
Jury Pins Most Of Blame 
On Pedestrian In Fatality
A t  t h e  € o r « i e r 'a  t o q u e i t  h e ld  j c l o t h i n g  W e  a !» o  f i n d  f a u l t  w i t h  
W r d n e i i l a y  l a i n  th e  N o v ,  17 K u r w  H e m  f o r  h a v in g  c « o -  
d e a t h  o f  P a u l  K c u a k  o n  I l i a c k j s u m e d  a lc o h o l i c  b e v e r a g e  a n d  
Use 524 M o u n t a in  H o a d ,  t h e  j u r y  a t t a c h -  j  t h e n  |.-r< '» c e e < im i t o  d r i v e  a  c a r .  
u s  r r a l i r e ’ ev! t 'U n . e  p r i m a r i l y  to  th e  d e -  8 I 0 K W A L I L S  
r o u t  U.i'!‘i . Cr asrd.
U ie re  wimkl to  tv-j itumuutiity t 
t h e ib  1
" A *  u s u a l  w e  h a d  tw o  d o n a - .  
I b n i  e-t r r . o r e  t h a n  i l , <.•.*) a n d  
We a r e  rr'-0 "d  ih a .r , - k f* i l  f>.'f
(Ormr.unSty t:.s.r,deil ix-.ii lr. '
" A  g r e a t  m a n y  b e a r  l i n i n g  I n - '  
f k S e f i t *  m a r a t v i  t h e  c a n v a v s ;  
Ih is  y e a r .  |
■ 'F u r  i f i s t a n c e  w e  h a d  o rv e j 
l i s r t n r r  c a n v a t - . r r ,  w lm  
lo n g e i  a b le  to  w s , ! * ,  ’w I sk 
, (vn t o h a l f  r f  *J 
h o  c a lle * : !  T h s '




Amateur "Thealre” , a* we have lald many time* I* tha 
heart of any community In which it thrives It Ic this theatre 
which abouid give meaning to our everyday live* and if It la 
giaxl theatre It can bring ua the toniaon of iaughtcr a* well aa 
of tear*
j lk  !■ Antlieay Klmnibit' "The Amorous Prawn" the Kekiwna 
' Little Theatre with Valerie Jones as director has shown that 
i 4Y the ahadea of pa»t glories are not too far off and that with 
care and atudy and attention to stage craft fundamental* 
Kelowna may again have the "Theatre" which was once 
bordering on the profeasional
G<kk1 play* usually mean full houses. Tills has iH-en prov­
ed on Broadway where the audience Is King, critics to the con­
trary. And It KLT can continue In the |>ath now establlsherl 
our Iheatro should to pocked for future productions.
We can remcmtor toing "pasted to the wall" many years 
■bgo In our early efforts In Little Theatre for iKior make-up Ixs 
rauae we had no projier focllltlea and tho adjudicator wa* 
freah mit from the l/mdon stage.
Wa have no Inlentlon of t>a»tlng anyone to the wall for any­
thing bsd we do want to try to construct a basic framework on 
which Ihe cast can hang the rea.von:; why thiv wonderful play 
just missed todng the smash hit It might have be« n.
Theae were wonderful Ilnc.s nnd needeil to go with lightn­
ing swlftnesa. Being a fine author the cuat would have done 
well to pay him the compliment of on exact representation In 
j ia l l  caaaa. Wa would not dream of tampering with Khake- 
i|)a*re. One cannot play tho tunc If one does not know tha 
notes.
Although there was some trouble with projection we felt 
that not all the fault was with tho actora but with the clr- 
cumatancas under which the coat had to work, Ixrth In rehear- 
■al and on play nights.
The a iH ^  ealfBataii was not removed until Tuesday, loo 
lata for tho proper orientation of tho cast to tho physical fac­
tors of tho building and con.*e<iuemIy not all tho actora were 
able to anticipate their lines and try 10 doing give to their 
characterlxatlons tho Illusion of reality which la tho moat Im­
portant fundamental of aiago craft.
Set and decor were outstanding, a fine backdrop, lending 
contrast against which the actora wero cleanly delineated. 
There waa a flno attempt at a counterpoint of voice kvela. 
Margot McLaughlin played a gracious U d y  ritu d am s with 
gentle subtlety and John Itussell's General was at times very 
„ believable: Hoy Ixibb gave u* his tost charaetorlratlon since 
w "Ar.senlc ond Old I jicc" , and Hugh Ilernou as "'Iho Prawn"" 
||Was a matchless trouble maker.
Bui It was Lea Marah and hla "small army" (hat made tl>« 
atago coino alive. Mr. Marsh himaolf was electric tmth In voice
•nd M
bcautifuliiy iwlnted. This was acting of a profesnional atan* 
(lard, Dilya Shotton was a wonderfully braxen Susie.
Wo may not have known what to expect when we went but 
I do know that w« all laughed and what more can wo ask for 
A of any company to  it antaleur or professional. Thank you Val 
JwJoaet and Ihe KLT.
Diane K n m * st.md* [>er- 
p le x e d  a m o n g  a  i n t e r  <>f 
German Shepherd pups count- 
I n g  to  a t e  t f  a l l  U  a r c  o n  
hand for t h e  D a i l y  Courier’* 
photographer. The t»up*. own- 
(mI by Mike M'llimgham of
D k a n a g a n  M i ' i i o n ,  a r e  o f  o n #  
litte r a n d  the little  fu;r-l>all* 
ate n o w  mx week* old M r .  
VVijh/igharn j«.y» a normal 
litte r IS s ix  pup* F r o m  le ft 
to right are, l e t ’ s see now . , . 
H e * .  Shep, Hover, Bullet, n o
tha t’s not righ t , , . TrifiEer. 
Ti[>py, Corky, rxip* . . . well 
they’re all pirc'ent and they 





T IH IR S H A t 
Boy*’ Clab
3 00 p m .-W e ig h t lifting , b il-;
Hards, shufflclxiard .
7:00 p iT v -W c lg h t lifting , | 
wood lathe, taxiderm y, bingo, 
magic, flrx ir hockey 
Library Board Room 
110:00 a in. - 5 .70 P m. — A rt­
istic display by M. A. Cirlgs- 
t)y, W infield
Kelowna Junior High Hchool
6:(k) p .m .—Swim team condi­
tioning




Kelowna Senior High Kcliool
«:(X» p.m.—M inor basketball 
for toys
8:00 p.m.—Senior basketball
ra iD A Y  
Memorial Arena
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. — School 
skating session
Triple-Threat Entertainer 




Vsncmivcr weather office lo- 
jday forecast atcndlly lowering 
ItemiH'ratures for southern B.C.
ISnowflurries ond colder tcm|>- 
leraturcs arc rciiortcd early to­
day south of Kamloops and in 
I northern Vancouver Islomi 
Kelowna Wednesday had, a 
Ihlgn of 42 and a low of 34 with 
,011 Inches rain. Comparable 
llemiH'raturcs n year ago were 
147 and 41 with .04 inches rain.
Tha Okanagan .-ragional. (onh 
Icaat called for rain early today 
plhcrwiac cloudy with a few 
I snowf lurries today and Erklay, 
A little colder ( ^  Friday, tow  
tonight aiid high Friday at I*cn- 
llkton 25 and 30. '
Charlie Aaron, blilc<l as a i f  
" tr ip le  threat" entertainer has 
jtoen  engaged for the annual 
chamber of commerce jam- 
Uir«-e Saturday, Dcceintier 12.
Harold I.angham, chairman 
lo f the iirrangciiicnts committee, 
;?iai<l tixlay the .seventh annual 
n ffn ir wn* shaping up ns nn ex­
ceptional send-off for the Chrl.st- 
mns season in Kelowna,
EMO Meeting 
First In Building
ll ic  first meeting of the 
fcilernl Emergency Measures 
Orgnnl/.ntlon In Its new zone 
heaiUiuartern In KnmlrK)|)s Is 
now on.
Dnvid Chnpmnn, who Is In 
chnrge of Interior rond Irana- 
jKirt organization, attended the 
meeting along with Doug Dis­
ney, of the welfare division, on 
Wednesday, Aid, L. A. N, Pot- 
terlon Is at the meeting today.
"This la the first zone head- 
quartcra eatabliahed In Can 
nda," snld Mr, Chapman today, 
"And It really Is something for 
B.C.
"Tlu! thrcc-day meeting now 
In progress Is port of the eon 
tinning work toing done by 
tH’ople nil over Canada on pre- 
(Miredneaa. Wednesday wo con­
centrated on ,«jllcy co-ordlnat- 
Ing discussions, today they are 




T h e  i r v q u r i t  t o g a n  a t  7 :5 0
p m  w i t h  C o n * n e r  I ) .  M .  W h i t #  
p r e s id in g .  S e v e n  w ltn e » s e »  w e r e  
h r i u d  T h e  J u r y  r e t i r e d  a !  10 30 
p rn a n d  b r o u g h t  i n  t h e i r  v e r -  
dsi I  a t  m id n ig h t .
PI F.ADI:D G ITLTY
T h e  J u r y  a ls o  fo u n d  g u i l t  w i t h '  
K u n o  H e m ,  G a l la g h e r  H o a d .  M r  ! 
n  n o ' H r i n  p le a d e d  g u i l t y  to f a l l i n g  to  
c n !  m i  i< - in a in  a t  tJ ie  s c e n e  o f  a n  a r -  
' 1 f t U v j i ' s r r j c i d e n t  f c U o a m g  t o #  d e a t h .
_ ba«t j verdict read* ", . , Paul
,Ko.’ ak came to hi* death . . . 
after toing struck by a car, 
which caused head Injuries re­
sulting in his death.
" W e  a t t a c h  b la m e  p r i m a r i l y  
to  t t t c  d e c e a s e d  f o r  t o i n g  n e g l i ­
g e n t  b v  w a l k i n g  o n  th e  w r o n g
"W e recomrnenid that in this 
area <d heavy tra ffic , facilitie* 
to  provided to arronimrKlaie the 
j>ede*lrian Bv f.«ci!iUcc w i 
mean sidewalks and to tter 
ligh ting ,"
Serving <w the ju ry  were Jack 
O’Heilly, foreman, Dick G r ’a , 
Harvey 1'ci.mrfake, H o n d c a u  
Brown, Hendrik Van Montfrxtrt, 
and Orvm Fcm-rn Berry T inker 
represented the estate and 
H otort Borter, apieared fur Mr. 
Kern
Ccinitatvle A W D iark of Ih# 
HCMB, testified the Iw ly  was 
fi.iund on the ecuih (right) 
shoulder of Black Mountain 
Hoad, s tou t 75 feet E a it from  
Uie JunctlfMn of Taylor Hoad and 
seven feet, five inches frutn the 
rrlge of the pavement He said
ide of the road, and a|>parenUy|there wa* no skid mark* on th# 
on the pavement, a* well asjpavement or Ure mark* on tha 
to ing  dressed m ainly In dark*shoulder.
Final f i r m r c *  r i ' l e a - c d  t i x l a y  
In the I'AU Canada Siivuu's 
lk « d  drive  the Ukana-
gan-Kcx)ienav s rrtn r, under the 
dlrertion of HoKcr Cottle of Kel­
owna, sutisrntied 1(X> 76 tx r  
rent of last year's conlritKiUons.
‘ There are ten d istricts in j f  . . . .  ..
n c . "  said Mr. Cottle t « l a y ,  haemorrhage, and that the man
‘ail run under Ihe direction of a l*'i bad a fractured neck and
(Kxiple like rnyscif on loan to j le ft ankle.
Driver Said Distracted By Lights 
Of Oncoming Car Prior to Accident
Dr. A. S Underhill, *»*l*t. i t io f f  the car. After hearing of tha
coroner said cause of death was 
crushed skull and massive
(he federal government. We do 
not receive d irect commissions 
rm our s.ile*, Init rather get 
paid for <)ur time
Kach of us stw nd nt«>ut two 
months working in our own te r­
r ito ry ."
Oknnngan-Kootenay collected 
I708,9.V) from  payroll Mivlngs 
from 2,3,7.7 employees and sKhkI 
th ird  In B.C. 6cLtur.s in Increase 
of collections over Inst year.
B.C. t o t a l  contribution* 
amounted to 104 per cent of the 
11)63 figure.'i. A total of 47,166 
employees brought In $16,014,- 
700 worth of new IkukIs,
'These figures do not Inrlmle 
commlsslonidile la le * made by 
people in Investment and trust 
company's and hanks on IkiIIi 
payroll ond cash sales," suld 
Mr, Cottle,
PUGH HPEAK.H 
Guest niieoker nt tlio Central 
Okanogan DIatrlet Boy Beouta 
o( CoaadA annuiUi dlonkr mcai' 
Ing, to to  hold in Kchmna, will 
to  MB Dqvld Bugh. M r, Bngh 
will addreaa 120 Icodera and 
group commlsalonera at the 
meeting In TInllng'a nt 7 p.m 
today.
CHARLIE AARON
"We have many lltUo bup 
nrlaca In store for those attend 
ing," he aald. "and we hoiH) re­
servations will to made early, 
to enable us to tin complete jus­
tice to the occasion.
The evening will begin with 
cocktails at 6 p.m. in the Aqua 
tic with dinner at 7; IS nnd danc­
ing afterward until 1 a.m.
Mrs, Kay Dunaway and her 
orchestra will to  featured dur­
ing the evening.
Tickets go on sale Friday, 
.''Jovember 27 nt Ihe ehnintor of­
fice or from memtyers of th# 
committee,
Mr, Aaron is a singer and 
comedian, who hicludea tap 
routines nnd hard-to-do aero-
t o U c . i e A t l .  „ l l l , „ h l8      ____
Ho haa Just returned from a 
tour of Australia and Mr. tong- 
ham has coidaa o f  rav« notices 
from liouittm to Anchorage all 
testifying to the sparkling imp 
forinanco given by M r. Aaron.
Truck Found 
In Duck Lake
Kelowna HCMB tmlny rccelv 
cd a reixirt ut 7:40 a.m, that a 
truck was in Duck I.nke, 'Ilie  
truck, with a Mnnllobn licence 
plate was pulled out of ttic 
lake at 8:50 a.m.
Bolico reiKirled Coiistnbie A, 
W. Diack was nt tho scene nnd 
reimrjed no bodies in the truck 
when It was pulled nut of the 
water,
A reimrt was received of 
breaking and entering and theft 
from Westbank Builders Hupply 
ot 7:35 a.m. tiKlny, It  took 
plnco between S:3<) p.m. Wed 
nesday and 7:3() a.m. today 
’Hiero was 120 in jRitty cash r,e 
{Mirted inlssing.
Mr, Borter initruclexl Mr 
Hein not to answer any que* 
lion*. When Instrucleil to do »o 
liy the coroner, Mr, Borter *nld 
he was seeking the protection of 
tlie Canada and B C , Evidence 
nets. This would mean the evl 
dcnce Mr, Hein was Ixdng com 
IH-lleil to give could not to u.sed 
aguin.vt him at a later date, Mr, 
Borter said,
TR IED  TO SWERVE
Mr, Hein testified he was 
Irtving on Black Mountain Hoad 
after 1):.70 p.m. and saw an on- 
oming cur with bright lights; 
he fiick(Hl his light on high to 
signal the car and Uien "saw a 
lark object on the right hand 
side on tiie edge of the pavement 
in front of my cor, I  tried to 
werve but I still hit It."
He said he panicked, won 
scared, drove to a friend’s 
house, had coffee and had the 
friend drive him home. Next 
morning ho said he wiped blrxMl
DR. DAWE RFKAKKR
The Calhdlle schools «lixl1l«iir' 
will meet in Immaciilata higl 
school Thursday at 8;If[ p,m 
Guest siHiaker, Dr. Anne Dawe, 
will talk on tho reading Im- 
I>rovement ptrograni.
death on the radio, he hod his 
wife call the police, he said.
He said he was travelling 30 
mile* per hour and wa* not 
aware it wa* a human toing he 
had hit, " I wo* toping and 
praying it was a dog o r^  cow" 
he said. Mr, Hein said he drank 
three lieer* tulor to driving 
home,
DARK rL O n iE R  
Herbert Alexander Duncan, 
Taylor Hoad said Mr, Kozak 
had Ix-en visiting In his home 
the night of the accident and 
had left at 10 p,m, for his own 
house on Black Mountain Hoad, 
atxiut 1,000 feet distant. He sold 
the man was wearing dork 
pants and a sweater with white 
stripes.
Allan Clarence Kneller, Rut­
land Bond, testified he saw a 
man he believed to to  Mr. 
Koznk around 0:30 |>.m, Oct. 
17, walking across Taylor Rood 
and starting along Black 
Mountain Hood on the right 
side, with the traffic,
John Henry Tschidn, 843 F’uL 
ler Ave., said he had two toers 
at the Capri with Kuno Rein 
that evening.
Roger Robert Bird Funeral 
Held Wednesday In Kelowna
Funeral service for Roger 
Hotort Bird, 68, 1753 Richter 
St, was held in Immaculate 
Conception Church, Wednesday; 
Novemtor 25, at 10 a.m. with 
Very Rev, Fr, R. D, Anderson 
celebrating Uie mass;
Mr. Bird died while visiting 
In Hamilton. Ontario, Saturday, 
Novemtor 21.
Hu was tom  in Ontario and 
cducnterl there. He went over­
seas with tto Royal Ckiiadlan 
Uejiimcnt In World War I. Ite  
saw active duly from 1914 to 
1919,-™-'-..... ................... .........
He returned to Ontario and 
wofluNl for a number of yeara 
for'The federal government. In 
HBIA ho came to Kelowna to
Brayers and rosary wero held 
in Day’s CIioimiI of Hcmem- 
Itrranee, Tuesday, Novemtor 
24, at 8 p.m. I 
Mr. Bird 1* survived by hla 
wife, Ma.'tha; three sons. Ger­
ald, Kelowna; Robert, Oshawaj 
I-co, Toronto; two daughters, 
Audrey, Mrs, L. E, Aglsslx, 
toingley; Dirma, Mr*. I). Gugl- 
C'ttl, Toronto: 14 grandchildren 
and two sisters. Ills son, TOm- 
ipy, died In 1049.
Bnlltoarera worn Bmil Kish, 
William Atkinson, i^ jtort Hlmp- 
son, IjouIj  D e lk l^  Bolr-lj u l i
r m a h w r iler, cind'!
iiiirla l took pia«o in the field 
t d  iKkior, Lakevlew Mamorlal 
Park. f
Day’s Funeral Sorvlce was I t  
charga of arranvementa. i
m maum 4 B B J M n U K  mm— w  ,xp rfHMga rî mbb̂bbrmr |2 W , W i IM I
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00% B.C. OWNED 
tND OPERATED
bgk at all the
B A R M I N S
Look! Buy and Save -  the biggest and best 
bargains are at SUPER-VALU. Youll find 
them in every department -  on top grade 
beef, farm fresh produce and groceries. 
You'll find that you do "Get More For What 
You Pay, The Super-Valu Way"
/
tins
APPLE & STRAWBERRY 
APPLE & RASPBERRY
Regal. . .  You Save 2 0 c .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 oz. tin
Scott Tissue S  „ 7 9 c
Y . u s . , . m ..........................................................................
Apple Juke ^  ^^-00
Sn-Rype, Blue Label, Yoa Sar* 19(  --------48 oi. ttm
MAZOLA OIL
Golden All-Purpose Oil, You Save 14c .  .  32 oz. bottle
MARGARINE
P ir k iy . . .  You Save 12 c ......................... 2 lb. pkg.





Box .  .  .
CLUB or RIB
•  Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice or Canada Good 
Mature, Grain-fed Beef  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
BONELESS
ROUND
•  GOV'T INSPECTED
• CANADA CHOICE 
or CANADA GOOD
Steaks or Roast 
Rump Roasts
Gu%*l Ifthpecf* 
r4 . i'mmdrn 
wr
t'aaada 1.^*4
    Ih. 69c
79c
Scotch Kippers ...... * 49c
Boneless 
Cuts .  ,
MAPLE LEAF Features Gov't Inspected . . .
Cottage Rolls
69cFully CookedCry-o-Vac . . . .  Halves, lb
SIDE BACON
Sliced
Picture P a c ..................... - l b .
WIENERS
Skinless... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 lb. pkg. 3 9 C
65c
BOLOGNA





Washed . . . .  
local A I lbs.
QUICK OATS 'JH: . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
FIG BARS .... ........... 50 oz. pkg. 59c
SOAP PADS 1. .... 10 oz. 2 for 49c
CAT FOOD N„„,p„ 15 oz. tin 6  for 4 9 C
DOG CHOW r„i„. 5 lbs 99c
CAT CHOW p u r iM __
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES Martha L-ainc ...... 7 9 C
PEPPERMINT PATTIES Martha Lainc .. 5 9 C
MINCE TARTS McG,vi„. Fresh ............... 6's 3 9 c
ICE CREAM T o p F io . ... ...... 3 59c
BLUE SURF 40, or,
MIRACLE WHIP k ,.,.
BABY POWDER 59cJohnson & Johnson .........................
VICKS VAPO RUB 59cRcRiilar Jar ^
DRISTAN TABLETS 98c24’* Btl.
DRISTAN MIST 98c
F r o z e n  F o o d s
FISH 'N' CHIPS
York F r o i r a ....................................   24 oi. ctn.
BROCCOLI
York Froiea JO 0*, ctn
MEAT DINNERS
Puriian, Chicken -




GREEN PEAS 3 f „ , $ 1 . 0 0
York .......................  2 lb. poly
Fresh
Roasted 3... M “
FRESH FROM OKANAGAN FARMS
Grade "A " Large Grade "A " Medium
85c2̂ °̂ 75c
\ .
A l . l .  P R IC E S  KFFECT1VF.J ^
Ih u n ., I'ri. and Sat., Nov. Ititb, 27lh and 28th 
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1 0 0 %  B . C .  O W N E D  
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Vernon Plays Role 
Of OJHL "Spoilers"
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M r.R in iA S  I.ANF.S 
I'rieadthip I-eaine 
W omrn'i H lib  hlnile 
Ida Gruye
.Men'* li l f l i  HInfta 
Alt Trrnoiith
Hemrn'a lllfh  Triple 
Dcrctfey cmnamnn
3frD'« lllfh  Triple 
Alt Trrnoulh
Team lllfh  S Inilf 
Terkln*
Tram lllfh  Triple
Till
Womrn'a lllfh  Aver*f«
Ida (iruve
M rn‘« lllfh  A rrrafe
Alt Tr«‘nnuth
Tram Htandtnf*
T ill 8. Muigan 7. Chidlry 7. 
Perkin* 6. Biirge 5.
Tuesday 8-11 3tlird  l-rafue 
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■  Gem Cleaners 1125
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H  Gem Cleaner* ....................  31
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.t-tej tr -t <:•? ird  lie h*d
■..3'*.e tf.e rrf.t* a* * n*nV.er G..! 
..I h.-nteU a re*rrve ttnd. O N  T H t
j TV Rights Sold 
For '6 5 , '6 6  Grey Cup
! T teltoVTO  U T '- . .  17!” C ana .' ' 
ii,,-in all ton: <e •,Ve„tnev-
,.:;*4 arin<.is.n:"ed »ale ,.f !e>vi- 
•><.n r.chti f.ir the I'ete ami to.'/t 
Uirev Cuji g . i n i r x  to liC l’ Ailver-
H em r»‘* lU fh Triple
to rra ine It.*.*! 5(W| *,ivetti.m g
Men’a l l l fh  Triple 'f..,rin<d fa-t .fan',;.
784 i , i | . | | ; ; ; r  <-d K a - U 'tn  a m i V V e it i- rn
l l ' i t t r f ia U  Cl lif i-re n c e  r ig l.tv  fo r  t i t l e  w ith  w e i fh t - l i f t in g  e x e r
'®TCec Pfliger
Team lllth  Hiofla
iCui*. then git tack  la  nmninp. j 
g e n r y L ^ m  naijit ntul " : tu-tsi;!h< uing my 
ha- ,ti n h'irnanly j«)*.
R l I I A N D  ( IR O r F R T  
and (  O M  I ( I I O N  V R Y
( h .f n 10 a m - 10 tw p rn 
Dte'v
K ntU nd Rd. n r» r Ihe ArheaU
Phone 7S5-i2TJ
cmmMASTER
1035 th'. *ame vrnr*
Tram lllfh  Triple | |;h 'c were iKna'ht for
f ja iO o  l.u t lc i _ . 2«78. st.W!W'te. hut the comf-any h t*
I Team Aiandtnra
j j j j j J r t *  30, Shlrla inei 27, Moon-
' nhlnerii 23.
Friday 7 p.m. Lrafue  
Men’s lllfh  Hlnfle
Bob Guidi 280
Dick Haller . 275
Men's lllfh  Triple 
Hob CiuiftI 700
Adrian Helger OtiH
Team lllfh  Klnfla 
H illtop S A G  1001
Team High Triple 
H illtop S A G 2783
Momrn's lllfh  Average 
Alvina Glndeaii 100
Men’s lllfh  Average 
.-\driun Ileiger 204
Team Htanillnx*
VMGs 33. Hilltop S A G 25.
I ’arlsennes 24.
not M id how- much It asreeil lo 
[ av ttif \V H ',
Halter snld "there *pi>ear* to 
he aft sdvafttaje m havmsf the 
TY rights for a ll professional- 
foolbali in Canndn held by thej 
.same orKHni/atton."
Jacques Houchard, presidenti 
of iU C, said in a statement| 
that his ciimimny Is negotlaling j 
now with Isith the CMC ami: 
(T V  network., ;
V IE  FOR GRID T ITLE
VICTOIUA (C l‘ i -  Dak Bay' 
Construction, who won the Van- 
cmivcr b land juvenile footlwill 
chamt>lon.‘ hlp la.st week by edg. 
ing Narn'iitno Itedineri 22-21. w ill 
meet KamlfKiiw high school fiir 
the provinelftl erown Hntiirday
n :e v "  He terms tins ".'irtdirtal 
sjinntmg '* .
Burtnrr.* Injury sidelined him 
Just after the start of Ihe 1W*2 
se.i.son and left him riding tlie*




Rnnfinj; and intulalinn l.ld
28(H> Pandnsy HI, 762-5135
MliHlonnry’* 30
Canadian Order of Foreslera 
Women’s High Hlnglo 
CIslo Haller 275
hlen’s High Hlnglo
Cec P fllier 341
A ir  ( l ia r te r  I,Id .
•  Charier H ifh t Hervlee
•  Ooveniment Approved School
•  .Aircraft <Malnlenance and 
Service
•  Charter Hu* Service 
(27 pasR.)
n o x  .139, KEIAIWNA, R.C. PHONE 55131 • 5-SI25






Go** *v*ryvkh*r*l Record* 
radio, TV, and phonowhffWf f f t fprff# yfxfifv
throufh dir»<ct input P»f» 
t*c ttr  at hom* In buiinats, 




quality. Fait forwardlns and 
rivar**. 3 *p«*d*i It*  IRt
and 3M IPS. Dual puq>o** 
powar malar ctiacK* l>aiteqr 
powar. racordlng laval, Conrr- 





ny t h e  CANADIAN TRESS 
National laiaKue
W t. T  F A P I 
Detroll 9 6 3 45 37 2!
Toronto 8 « 4 48 42 20
New York 7 « 4 40 38 18
Chlnigo 8 7 1 45 40 17
Montreal 8 5 5 43 37 17
Boston 3 11 3 30 56 0
NHL STARS
B* T IIE  CANADIAN TRI28S
I ’hll Goyctte bimI Don Mar- 
•K«n ftf Nettf York, who entiK 
Turneti In twivgoal iierform 
»n(» i to give the Rangeni i  «W 
victory over Toronta .Mnpl*? 
lainfs to Uie pnly game ployed.
IIOWI.ADROME 
Tuesday 5IUcd League 
Women's High Single 
Dee Clark 266
Men's High Single 
Ian Thow 287
Women's High Triple 
Dolly Hnch 669
51en's High Triple 
Tony SenKer . 792
Team High Single 
Inland Eqinpincnt 1181
Team High Triple 
Inlond toiiilpmciit 3153
Women’s High Average 
Dolly Boch 212
Aim '* High Average 
Richard BerK'cn . . . . .  233
Top 4
Mlsfllon Miles ___   34
Reliable Motor* ..................  31
Inland Equipmeni ..............   30
Coasters   29
Lawn Bowling Huh  
Women's High Single
Barb Grorsick 213
Men's High Blngle * 
Alf Stephen* 233
Women's High Triple 
Vivian Bartlett 474
Men's High Triple 
Fred Small.*haw . 606
Team High Single 
Sparrows 829
Team High Triple 
Magpie* 2240
Women's High Average 
Vivian Bartlett 160
  .iAcR.’a...lll|ti ,AvcrM«........
AI Graaaick 203
Team Mandtnga 
niuebinls 20. Pheaiiants 19.
Itobinx IS hwnllowrS 15 Magpies
14, Sparrows 13,
There's one way to know what 
peop le  are ta lk in g  ab o u t— 
try White Hart Rum yourself.
Even those who have not been connoisseurs of white rum 
in the past are (discussing the interestingly delicate flavour 
of this unique rum that took seven years to develop to its 
present mellow maturity. It's interesting to experiment with 
White Hart Rum.. .in a daiquiri, with tonic, as a liqueur, on the
rocks. Its flavour never cloys...it remains refreshing to the
\
end. Ask (or Lemon Hart's new, imported White Hart Rum.
U N IT jlD  RUM MRRCIIANTS, D0NDI3N, BNGI.AND
^eAAi^
eluding a 34*” tap* ra«l, 
microidiona with ramot* 
control puthbuUon. h*nd- 
aoroe laalhar cat* and car- 





f m  h o m  P k 9 k $
7A ^2224
Ttil* advofllMmant If not publlihddor dlspjaytd W lltiU q i 
Control B ^rd  or l»y tho Qovgmm«»t M  BilUili OotumMi
luor
H O T . I I .  I M
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
roc QotCK s u \ic c  ruose uxon.N* 7*i-«445
QASSIRED RATES | 8. Coauog Events *16. Apts, for Rent





21. Property for Sde '29. Articles for Sale
'THE^^AJvKTJ-AL M E.ETiN G  OF?
tto: KcjMw to  Ek4»i.!ii£«i St AZttsu »1 
A-.JklttttC.I' y C. rfj iXA '
ut iiu
Huy- m  ml i - X  I
LUXURY 
“•  1 & 2 Bedroom Suites
ymmm
ttotocc S m t-m- tm
IHMMNLAt
ymm umumm U M 
I  w.«w »lnh«l"tTto I.. SO
U.J*
C.ANCfL -  K£lXiW N,A WOM- 
' iai.'* Itouai:!* T to  £>»; i ,  I  i.' 33. , '
K  'Cto Ke»J7»‘to. iaviii.riC-, r .L'ttiU- 
IwS* t l* .k  FtotitottO j 'to tU tTA i
ia»il
itK M A iK lA N  G R F F F  i)K r H l> i' aj* fc'to u t-tttJ N..'V, :
jf». l» - l.  t  i l  i,. tt, at ti.e i 
; S ri.*,rf. i.:V*
jL««rts ice  A re , K.«ajii»to, H i
Mm Hocttk 
c ceews. tt#  M  m$
I* to.
tor totoo* *Mi rn-mm to tto
SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
ULLK^ '̂ AKS:V.hL %lJjSBY¥mE i
i 43«(MiiRu.*(E' W !>c ieiiwiJ; . ifJ, §;
10. Prof. Strvkts
Yt.'M n n :  t s ts r  ik  H j.K T H A rt
*,£*3 l"„'tt"tt."a».i%*S !* ;* ,» ,
. ,*e-»s. < ’ i  '.A XAg miil HA
\ fK„>Pfc,'S FHte'fO S iV D .O
1>. i  2 ;ii £se.j .:
K* ttte-..,'* rf,' V 
t' .,', i 'I rS g;: 4, g tt'
Ite II
1 1 .  B u s m e i s P e r s o n a l
ItirXr?- -IX:
i:i,K Axtjc is j \u a \a :
n Vi- !
rt.ttc ;! i;-a  i\..--.i ,-* l-s-'-' :, ,<'i IV 
‘ i - - - I Zf tt tt ,3 7 --'--z -7 k„ ,g t J -----A
f  ..tt, i ; , :. tt tt' K tt tts ’ m ,';:-
I i :t ,' tt .itt ; ‘w tt
m








i  va-tttefcit Ajt^l'-aJtCiet
Cvrei'e-d Pai»-te4 .
Eka'iii,
A pply M an a g er,
SUTHERLAND AVENUE
A U rtc o re  famiJy Utoataisrw wtoa'ted tats l*ials.caiJtd kA 
* t t i i  *too»ted fru it U to a , Cm tasto  la r |«  m iiu
WauktCiT eiam fj'«a ,'u . ek-vm c u ’-ctftii, ixtam
bastrwcu, fuii baaemtiit *ixa  a,a±.u.«iiaJ tterte totoructij*,, 
rtoC-p'to ttto’a  atoi iUKittiXttiU-C C',ti ,E.,e«uug ,SL 1. ,S 
F U L L  F M C E  I I#  3w iVLi’tt  f t T M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
$11BEBKAED AVE. Realtors
F. l'tei,ll
F  Haafaroy 2*1*3
D IA L T«2-3L»!
S„tejrrr,fif t-m d/l 
B.Us-i«o Stew',!!
// TURKEYS"
Tvrkt'-ys .Grade ‘ ‘A"',
X  L *  airfd oxer . . . .  It>- 
Pittit C to i-i. i l i  C',,U lb
Er»tt£ . . tb




29 . A r tk k i  for Sate 136. Help W anttdi
Male or FemaleSPEED EJ,. i t-.V4 £»-*;«■MAN'S ITi'RETEA -a »* ' L- gJk '.'.
iv.i
eLS T U M ~ K A iH i)
CEeviv>i«t. T«.'.»-p,'toto TCj-A.'sê
e»<e£,t£4 .i, LA
5 X a X y 's ’’lE iL i~  siz';  ........
i a,U« ktf vs i«
II eT„
V A K a , ; i tE K  B H D V f N C M
tt«:r,ifj- itJ-jttttrtT * t k U ilr f t i i,  tto.
twtx'ii Iv mui i*  y to t*  k4 mgm.






7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
f ,  T Ij
r f i - '* t 'L ,i ,s  j i ' I T E  t t m i  V IE m
X :,„i.t Uttit i  tt ».-»
.ttS'v,., tt, attte ta tt  kt-
 s«'» M i'it -  J t i i '.g t i iu w  * i.y
'■„t»' ks».'j,*i ;i,tt.c.te A;,t<,;y H H
K«a,ny Ltd, Ftoc#i TCt' Si*® tf
l,A ,h ;iE  I'A O  ,bELihOO,M I ’, . ! !
r . i  It'S,!, attirftt# Ntt?>ttttt.,((j sj
S'# £“r! '';', ..C,™! I  T'CiO-
- t i l  .,',1' , *.,i »5 ",n.« S'rffcX ti.,'rfk' 
tt„3i. t: r t .  t ,a.i,,a t l
STOP: LOOK: 
YOU WANT IT -
LISTEN: 
WE HAVE IT2 t-g<!,.r':,..tt!3 Xi-C'-c I'i.x -t
tSUB-iit to S„»Xt sX .tiD -tj t£i '"dXi- 
'tavar CiXUJ-iL; :s.i>i..'gtta,u*'a, J t'.-






>. i 4- i- ■ ■ . ?
ROBERT H, W ILSON REALTY ltd .
K1 tti loKS
St$ iV si-.t'rf A i c.
3 Lto je fc ilV N A N  a L E te L E R E iE lL rX .K te j
j , A , ‘-to rvrttfcaJ* (v«.atr *
1aX'KE,R 5,FECLAidS j Te-c I S t - H D  is '
tti fci.,bx ' SEYtlNG  M A C H IN E , K E N  '
c did «t i '* ) :A d  ID sit' l l jv i t ,  dflt-'-J-a I  C-CN-CF-lftetlf
iT^-T-5«0 - Sfe;
^t v ^a s t E s 's a J o h 'c h ^ ^  ij to, lu# 1
38. Employ. Wanfed
'tLud  Q ...*rtcr» oi
cot *.Dtd ¥* I - . - iD'
Finn's 6^eat Shop ltd.
* 4  t.i',.i. Cteii'"is uS Ettttoa'M, 
H»> YJ -  T-ftb-wiSI
iK * u  YVi4  I  ' f  L la  
' I ' t ' , }, . f  *  t',,,i fc p! aa 




s' \ \.kI  ;
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-»Ctoc C'tLi C*f
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I i ite r  T
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A, Y#arrta
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: . Oki- u
I s :'i — 1-.
'■7 9
4 b
laADY l^ r lH  Of-
*'!!# i,,r.te U'»„,j.ti’t':,tt.;,4 ea.p«rs-
vii-it f t t - ■ ' t t t t . ' C  i'f-i'A tA t 
att.i , "tt ,,',. 4 iaz'-KC-: Ctt,:.,tt.> ApipZy
t:». i  g,',t,'.,.tt C.cclif,r L>2&k.-\t it It-Mi-i}   M , t A ¥  A t A
Dr ,«',,,’: •' z-'tz-i v-s.vy-ft-t a'itk
•it. ,',' • a ',r t tt:
• ,- :t, Kt ,,'r D',.j'-rto'A
ttt. La :i 'U i l  Cd ..!-
cr m
ttDY,UJA iA ,M -
,,, i M tt ,  ̂ , . g . , .  : a . a c ! \  ',0
: : i'.,' ' ■> j ; i ,t ' *.;! * t .e-
c -tt, i . l
n-sh
t,„. t.:
D lsP i-AY  \A N  WLL,L 
A 'r l l iE
.,T,„-vi':ttAi. v n
■z : F J r tc ̂  . C -Otx. t  I IT-
L S 'UL t'4- A,J>
b il
iVLRY 'THINC 
tS'ALi. l u  V.
I'R uS l
} ,:t
l i l t , I
, . : 
I K AL rf;
rf rf
1. Birthi
A ,H.APPY l,C\,’AMON   TH E
i># v'ttto T'a U'». 'dl*
f-_c«3 I.,- ti",rStX»- mil.I
litkgiAMiAt , A Lauy C-ttteiici 
'S.v.iut 'Mrf- ,iai# n
l'»,."",« Is t-ijy  I t  k* ajj«S ,i*,..l 
Lrfas,! Lrfnt S'aJ'l * i *  at s:--* »,f at 
«'ic !«■,.#;«*»:#.# Jttist <l„ai I'irf;,-***#.




fr irttsg e  ta U;:',# cf •ttttt'si,,*
GAHDILN G A TE 1 iJOfilhT
l iT f  P s tn im r  %l T & A im
K A H IIN  S rU J W E ft tlASK LT  
4Sl Itotaj Av# T C a i l f
_______________  T. Tb, S, U
8. Coming Events
EVENING RUMMAGE SALE. 
Fndoy, Nov ;’7. 7:5a p m , ot 
C*n*dLon la’ gton Hoi). 
o'rrMl by Catradlon Order of 
F o re it r r i.  Dora tlon i  ot>prrc- 
loted. Teiepbon# 762443 or 762- 
6704 for pickup. 99
up and get acquainted party. 
Old member*. pro*iiectlvc mem- 
Irer* and friends. Capri Motor 
Inn, Saturday, Nov. 28, from 9- 
12 p.m. Adinl*si(in 11.00 includes 
refreshments, Adult* onlv. 98
K E lioW N A  ART E X H IB IT  
Society ta le  of Christinas fant­
asies, Wednesday, Decemtier 2. 
from  2 tn 9 p.m. Capri Motor 
Inn. Tea 50c.
96. 97. 98. 700, 101
f l IE A \? W U A ir c n O W ~ M E IN  
aupper sponaored by Jai>anese 
United Cinirch Women w ill l>e 
held .Saturday, Nov 28, from 4 
to 7:30 p.m. at Fir.st United 
Church Mall. Also baked goods 
and vegetables. 98
P R E ~ c i f f l lO T M ^ ^  
Rummage, Bazaar and Bake 
Sale, Saturday. Nov. 28, 2 p.m.. 
Centennial H a ll. Fun and games 
fo r chiklr«m, Procceda to Kel 
owna Boya' Q u tx  99
tt. Ml. •rf.Aic
' 71.;.L  xi''.j'i.,:tt.A'rftt'.h
I,.; : s. ,: V -'S.- «'V
i'.
rf,,t t s  rf.,.*,'rfs
"I'Ti. S'si
1) L t. T :  irf K 1„ 1, l u ' . u i i j i '  K>.
Hi,,! 'tt w a,! c, j  i„ 1,1 3., X, ,«■ I : * i  :.,x 11 
yyi-I .e-i :&itt : a , , ' m  ' ttll 
: I *J V. m a t  , ! , , j, -1.,. * rf,
i.tttt ti-9:iz s 4 : arftt’tt"',*. '-7--.-7.V-zU 
1 !'»•«- »{■:.,:■ ,»:t t 7 » ,r'|'j. TofV
r: 77 sf
'D:,XlT.rf Y:A}'Li'-T"l,Y""” AtADK
»;!:<.1 fe,-ttZ U«--,S! , f r »'■',.tt Iti
:!:.<■ a,:..*c- 1 »rr i t ' f ; lAiliz
l-rf ttf 7fL-;t'S7 tf
; DrFLNT),5riLi'rf ~rflrfT; V lo f T iN
U ltit .- . ts  tt: , : c !*!„*» fttitt £!c#!i.e
Ua.'tt V a. (':#»;) * r i  t:c Tank
iSnffx ce 'Tc Jrftt-V'.ttl U




i'tt'-;,t U  MANOH. IY13 F«.».
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SSi i. 7 M i  5 AD
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r fv h \ * 'U
Ktt.'X
,:,r !'tZ'«;:D
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1 NL i;LLH iA .)M  SUrTL. IV R -
7Tk i i  C*j,4t
-Vi a,̂ .,*’.,tt.e Lt'» i  Tcle-
;C*"N»5t 101
I  iU *=M S AND RATH, 
ai-s'kir.g s rfc s.-irN»sr>i Near
rfrf:,,;*s C i i ' f i  Ka chiljirim , Trrfe-
:c-5J«5 IS3
C A H F L N T 'E lt W U H K  IH»N
Uc;,,>A.r W't'Uk of Ssi kiiii!. 
devora'.ing. Jli.nitN i-t iu fi! 
r * ! r  Tck'i'?'i':r.r 7(rf2'S7t't,
V is n  U L JONHS USED 
fu rn itu re  IV pt for be,»i buv*' 
515 Ik -rn ird  Ave, M. Th tf
12. Personals
I liirfLK ur/M  s u m :  rG H  fra t.
A'l * 1 Lk-r, I, N«' s't.ikrflrtl t,f|' 
T«;f'iL,.£iC 7C'55© *fSer.
i  t, ica '
SVCAMOltr. A I‘ART.ME77TS -  
,A *e 2 tw'tiftt.ifn apattrnrnt.
T.:ttirf..ne Na-iV74 or 7C-&553
rVrSutiiv;- too
I I L It N IS llE l) a p a r t m e n t ,
jS iiire  f t .u u i p lu i t*«lh. *t W<xk
jftos'!! S:cg Motor*. Telejh(»r»e
[Tfil-xifts;, 98
TWO RtXT.M SUITE, FURN- 
iv j. iil if deilreti. E lderly lady 
Ite fe rrfrfl. Telephone T6W737 
______________________________ W
C IH L TO SHARE APARTMENT
\xi!h lady. Telephone 762-7561.
i
SEMI-PRIVATF, HCKTM A V A IH  
able for elderly l.idv or gentle­
man. Trantt(*)ilali<in available. 
Telephone 765-5253. 103
AIXOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P O  Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
n  C. or telephone 762-8742 or
762*:t889. If
bhTg h t  ŝTn g E e  i io T r M
avnilalile. Whi*|K'ring I ’ inea 
Extge Re.st Huiiie. Telephone 
765-6159. 101
13. Lost and Found
(Tr e y ”" OVERCXIAT. MAN'.S, 
titte n  In error at Evangel Tatv 
ernacle, T uomIb.v, Nov. 24. 
K indly return fo r your own. 
Contact Rev. E lnar IXmielJ, 762- 
3518. too
15. Houses for Rent
 SELF.
eontninerl Inkeshore cottages, 
too up. Casa I/Jina Village Re­
sort, 1 m ile smith of bridge, 
Telephone 768-5553 iKdwcen 5 
and 6 p,m. 104
BU ILD IN Q  SUPPUBS
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 









D, CHAPMAN & CO
A L U E O  VAN U N U  A U IO T *
Ix x a l—Long D iitan c* Hauling 
Commercial Bmiaehold 
Storag* 
P H 0 N K 7 « |« a i
J e n k i n s . C a r t a f | e . L t d . .
Agcnta tor 
North A inaiicnn Van L.liita U d  
t*)cal, L«u* ,DI»tBnc#> MovinR 
"W e Ouaranleo Balla lacltou" 
t u t  WATAII »P. m -W B
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED U G H T  HOUSE- 
keeiiing nwim. Suitable fo r 
vxorklng gentleman, T.V. Tele­
phone 762-3967 mxin or after 5 
p in . I f
FURNISHED SUITE WITH 
lim n provided. Close In, Reason­
able rent. (lcn ‘ » nen only. Tele­
phone 762-0801, '  30 a,m.-3 p.m. 
or evenings, 101
18. Room and Board
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderlv iieople tn my home 
Telephone 762-2722 fo r further 
particulars, tf
BOARD AND ROOM. 1 PRI- 
vntc and 1 semi-private avail­
able. Apply 419 Royal Ave,
103
HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
for young working man. Private 
entrnnce. Excellent meals. 
Telephone 762-7738. 101
F IV E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
f u r n ia h e d or unfui ni.shed 
through June 30. $100 (icr
month. Telephone 764-4138 or 
7644615. 101
TWO BEIYROOM DUPLEX 
for rent. One block from Bern­
ard, A va iliililc  Deccmlicr IS. 
relephonc 762-6290. 101
f w o l lE D R t K I I t n i iw  TOR 
rent. Immediate |xi.sae.s»ion. 
Near ho.spital. Telephone 762- 
7988. 101
BEDRW IM HOMIL A V A lf-  
alile Dee. I to March 1, $75 per 
month. Telephone Wilson Realty 
762-3146. too
2 B E D R O O Iv n il in .E X ^  
fu ll iMisement, $95 per month 
Available Dec. 29. Telephone 
7^-U 9L_____________________tf
16. Apts, (or Rent
F IIL T i~ ()F ' D i :CEMBERi “ f u r .  
ni.shed suite, wall to wall ca r 
iw t. colored appliances and fl*- 
ture*. Heat, light nnd entiled T'V 
includiKl. M arried couple pre­
ferred. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
8 utt« 1, 1281 (mwrcnce Ave. 
telephone 762-5134, tf
NEW D ELUXE S 'A C K llfs ”  1 
and 2 bedroom auiles. Cariieta. 
colored fix tu re* and ntn>liuncea 
fireplace*. Intercom, l>nlconies, 
aiitnmnttc wa«herK and dryera, 
garbage dl*|KisaI, a tr cnndttion 
Ing, parking, heat, channel 6 
TV. A|>ply Vt,sta Manor, 060 
Bcrnnrtt o r telephone 762(1833
09
20. Wanted to Rent
















F R O F I R I I I S  
A N D  A ( iR l  I M i . M S  
1 R A D I.D
b n v r n  l n d  l h f i c l .
F iiU 'F i.R 'ry  tt-n K L O  i,.'a,i 
( je » f tea I  LicttC'tttftti'. tl.
'•iXh S {:i«,e ttorfrf tiCxWii 
b c it, i* r |e  l i i i i - i  Itttettrf *1.4 
kiUhma. ttorft 4« 
lYu* t».,tttne ti'id  *ttty.''rfiiic.g b,'! 
« :**#  *a  kietti tiit- .’.miv tt'i.iy 
I bk.K k 'vtf !*«»':;#:::» tt . Cbci k
UiU pto'.rK'-:'-*!, M L  s..
C L O S E  IN  R LVKNUK 
HOME Here i i  *a 
e.pjtf'<rtiiaily L.r an mvettor. 
Upstnif'S *'a!!e With 2 L»''t- 
ruum* and *l»ep;r.g {»,ifth, 
li'i'lng and <22rfi kiU 'hrn
it id  bath,. C«u*aust electric 
range. fn>.lge, f  h r-te rfie ld , 
k lt i tien table and i  halts in- 
cludett m price and rer.tn:! 
at $»0 00 s#r rrsDti'.h tXiwn- 
aU ir* consinU of 3 t»edr<»m» 
o f which 2 afa rented at 
15$,00. ha* extra large li\ in g  
room, nice kitchen w ith new 
cupL«:)*rd», dauble firei'lace 
and bath. Fu ll basement, gar­
age and c a r tx r i and in choice 
location on Harvey Ave Fu ll 
price of $26,750 00 w ith terms. 
M L S .
HOME CLOSE IN : Here Is 
a neat 2 liedroorn home 
ideally located for a retired 
couple or small fam ily . Close 
to shopping, schools and 
churches. Nice size kitchen, 
220 w iring  also garbage 
burner. Large u tility  room, 
o il heater, and garage, Abso 
3 fru it trees. Total price 
$7,900,00 w ith low down pay­
ment. M.L.S.
WE 1L\NDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANT MORTGAGES 
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PE IIM AN EN T MORTGAGE
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insaraflcc 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phon* 762-2739
Rob V lckcr* 7624785 
B ill Poeher 762-3319 
••Rus»" W infield 762-0620 
"N o rm " Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
rfi-i n  ' i . i \  F.;.,
t.t'tt i-
M ,;:is tt W
■I'S-t ; Uto ' .'Sa'-i - i  Sterf ,*
U xlx ' J fci.b --
N tA H i  rf :;tTi
: '^ : t  td.tttt >',•<! D iX  
ite .rfc U i- n v i
I i ' r
i t *  Hi
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iT S u 'F L  SKATES’̂ "'rfiZL""  I, 
rf:4u'i * wi.itt.c’.r Yr.fj,,r.i.,,rf,c 7t-2
»
F l i-T-'ii..'- .te.'K ClT'K,.
' • t- * ' t t r , t t  - rftt,s.!. itS
' ■ : ■ !, "(' ■ ■ ■ >. . f
' tt j. , r I* (tt V. . ', "'Irfj.
'rfttl. i.'rft! t  , ■:
rf'.*3
L...AI'K ‘.U b iA T 'l iSi, S \X rf.rfl.,K
 - .hs tf ..ttrftfc-tt. Tcie-
te.ttrfr L.tf-rftet If
State# IN ' 7 V «
ttx M L , 
U m .a J .J -  
t t  f ' . ! : - f  F,.# 
as ta to  cf Wa ' 
I : V ; : f . l 5'-aik. fur
cr tia .tr !'.'f 
1 c'U"i rf* t.r ite.
iiLD!'S(K)M
Vli'J X it  n , W  ■ 
H iX S L ~ L J V !N G !
rftalttf A ‘.iF''!rf*5iC
i i t v 'c r fd    I f  95
G L  F iTtiiV ’.e Drf.ttrfbvi athcr ISf S6
MARSHALL WELLS |
Li. ST.a 111 Jit PaStekcy
34. Help Wanted Male ̂ ^ -
100
tttfir::, luce
kitd.frfrf tttti'h r*irf;iii: tt'.d '
t r, 22<i h it mg Ch ar title
\Vi>,:',d as ; :t', ia ’e I ■'liii'.to'
d-'.o* n ptttir.tril,
a5T9 ’ IW>'
$1,200 IKiW N" 3 BEDHOOM  
home, ratei'iCt kitrhei.. dminf;- 
ri.wn, laige lb inicru.'ni. bnvk 
firrtdace. oak floats, r.:i'. heat 
F u U V 1 a rul '■ I a I >i--! Tv I c i >hrf n e 
762-U]T7 cr at-i'ly 1401 Kiiux MUi 
Rd, u a
Shopping is more 
Tterihurfr '^ jsucce ss fu l and
satisfy ing . . .
A r n t A c r iv E  s m a l l  b u n g a -
Uuv. 962 L.'tVirfdU, lu l l  Is.i'cmcnt, 
giiraKP. IFivin i UMiii'iit of*en 
ti rf financing. Telei'ihcne 762- 
54112. 100
G ROC E R Y ~ A N  n ”~11 aTu Tw  A 11E
store for »ale with $l2,fK)0 clock. 
Full price $27,000 cntth or $.10,000 
with half down. Telephone 76S- 
5351. 9H. tKt. 100. lot. 105. Kkl
3 ~ r iId ) R 0 () 5 f ” 1R )US e ; U I .()SE 
lo scIkmiIs and ^hopping (ciitrc. 
Tlii.tti house l‘> 5 ycai.s old and in 
l>crfcct condition. Telephone 
762-8559. 103
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOM E. 1,100 
M|, ft, I'lill bnttcment. On large 
lot in Rutland, Telephone 765- 
1.5831, No calls Friday or Satur- |B E E F . PORK AND LAM B FOR
when U 'li sLirt il in 
T H U  D M L Y  C O IJR IU R  
iK lore \o u  \ts ii the stores
So wiiv not tiave The 
D.uly Courier delivered 
to >our home legubiriy  
e.ttch ittltcrnoon b> a re- 
li.ible c .irn rr teiv? Y'ou 
read Tixlay'* New* — 
Today -  Not the next 
day or the following d.iy. 
Nn other daily ncws- 
p.iper putJli'hed uny- 
where can giv(' you thi* 
csclu'lrfo iseiMce
For liome delivery In 





20 ACil*E FAR M  Â  ̂
with imwlern 2 l)edr(Kiin house 
iSVill hcll or trade for Kelowna 





IttAROK, T tm N W IT K n  1 BED- 
rrxmi h<aisekc«|iiiig unit, with 
flr«4»lace and heat. Available 
D^eemlwr, SfW 'per mouth. Tele­
phone 766 2514. dr cu ll ut T lie  iC ITY LOT V m  SALE. 64 
S|N)t Holiday Reirort, W iiitidd , 120. on Dlrch Avonua. Apply at
$1,500 DOWN. SOLID 2 B E D  
room mrxlern hoiiaa. Full high 
nnd rlry plnslerwl ImKement w ith  
5 roonia. South aUla, 3 bloGka 
from Rchndl and stnra. Owner 
mdvlng. Full price $11,860 
TeloplHH)# 7f2-3060, I f
™
, . l
U >480/ lloyiil Avenue.
WE TRADE HOMES
JUST LISTED ™ LOW 
DOWN PAYM ENT, 2 
acre* on KLO Road; 4 
room house; excellent 
mill. Tht* I* a real buy 
fo r a handy man, Only 
$6,500,00 fu ll price. MUS. 
Phone Hugh T a il 2-8169.
CHECK THIS IXK’ATION 
—Only a few steps to tho 
Sho|>ping Centre; C ity 
bus line nt the door; 2 
bedrcMims; large liv ing  
room w ith wall to wall 
cariie t; 3 pee, bath; 
lovely a ll now kitchen 
w ith 220 w iring. T ills 
home Is a treat to show, 
Haa Just lieen redecor­
ated inside and out and 
la In Immaculate condi­
tion. Fu ll price w ith 
terms $9,300.00. MLS, 
Phone George Silvester— 
2-3516,
MORTCiAUE IX3AN3 
A V A IIA IIL E  




551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
George Trim tde . .  2D687 
Iln rvo y  Pomreiiko 2-0742
Ern ie  Zeron ____ 2-5232
J, A. M cInD re  . .  2-5338 
Gaston Gaucher . .  2-2463 
A. Salloum 2-2673
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421
19 5 ACRES-G LENM O RE. city 
water, one m ile to city lim its 
sulKlivlslon property, $39,0(K1 
Terms Courtesy agents. Tele 
Phone 762-3793__    U
2~BE?)R00M  HOUSE AND 1 
acre of land In Vernon, Sieve 
Dnnyluk, RR No. 4, South Ver­
non Rd,, Vernon, Th-F-S-118
.rB 'EDRbO M '"llO lJ.SE '(1N M(-- 
Bride Road, Teleplionc 762-o;K)!I 
after 6 p,m, 103
3” B E D R 00M ''‘ H 0 M E r FULI, 
l)ft,senient, gns heal, plnvioorn, 
den. Terms. Telephone 762-2755,
too
v1e W ~BUH.I)IW  
looking Bankhead orchnril, on 
scwcr nnd water. For imrtlcu- 




tiome frectfcis. cut, wrai-pcd and 
quick fro/en Quality nnd serv­
ice guaranteed. Boa ting cliiek 
ens, custom cuttiiu: of game and 
beef. Tcicphono Sfan Farrow, 
tiusiness 762-3412, residcnco 762- 
8782, 0
RLQl'LHK QL.’,Ai.DTKI> MLCH-
mt.'.i. p te fri iiL-'.tt e ','e
S''!l cditt Srfrotti' r::rf';',tti--
'-m-.i-'t:--
k!.*; Atf'j'rf G»!'r>'tt
H''..ttkv HriVi: en'rfre, Hetj.iisd «t 
Pa>;iV',tttt'. }(».>
L  X i ' L II I L NCKD    M FC  H A N 1C '
Wiinted f*-r a -e is i.e
.Ai , ly IV'j* 75.A*. Daily (rf".;r':ff
tl
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
T o lT \ - E  IN ; i :X I■ i:H D ;N t• krf 1)
tirfU'ckteprr. middle atfed re- 
quirecl Tele; hone fur a!-p«'':nF 




E.xtra Pocket Money 
For V'ou!
We rued .several gi.-tl hu-t- 
ling lifivs find girln to e.itii 
ev'in  piH’kel PKiiiev, ( fi,'. .s 
ami tHinuttes liv selling 'ITie 
Dally fourier in du’,vnl(nttn 
Kelowno. Call nt The Daily 
Uonner Ciiculatinn Dei>.irt- 
mi nt and a-k lor circulatinn 
manager, (<r (ihniie any tune
Mr. Rny Fnrievt. 
r  I r c u 1 a 11 o n Manager,
TH E  DAILY CO U RIER  
ITiotie 762-tlt,'(
S te K  " COIvVAlR
.rfrf.itt! 'J'A t W r n i i i a  L x f t e -  
1. *i N .1 i«'k-rs"tt tt'Ver i  » ' •  a - ' ,  r f ;  „ f t " .  { . j . . , ,  k s -






r f * . . r f  r f  
!, a! i t  f ! .,i
. ! ■ ,S;; jrf.! i' e s . i. !
■.' tf , f ■ a •.»':
I: .11 ■ 5 5:, -J ■ i ',, 
t r irfl.'irf t'V t titt;,.;-
'U'4 i i f  i n t .
'ir . eU: , f.-i#
‘ f.'t !,t«vr*- 
I rf tetge 
M1S7
' i ‘  * t ; ' : r f  i  a l l  
a',..rii jtt f i .
T<;«J
lA.'i .SU.tCA S tT 'KR  DLT.UX,
4 ( '■ ► • r  - r - . t . u !  l ( ! ' . i " ! ; t - r  a t t d  r i -
btfe iiv'itt 5*fi tsanrf'sUy 
;:<*:! s>!',r rn.’.e.
Tit!.:.* lan  U- sttangKf,
,Ma>'c \ f " r  f'ffiT  .\ci i f * .
• l-'tt 1 frfcr r»*'..,'i.d Tele; Lkine 
7**5 .'» •<*-1 101
> ! ' * i t  11 
X  - tti 
11 ,e 11 
jl.terf
i
M iixm rfi'i'i V
7(.5 5i;;5
$.;c5
42. Autos For Sale
CITY LOT WANTED. 
In. Telephone 762-8296.
ELECTRIC TR AIN ; h w k c y l 
rf.kate.s. M/e 5, ellKiw pad*;, re- i 
cord holder, leather hinder, 
C'uhrfi sweat*'), ralneoat, sl/e 4, 
.tfteel .-killel, eioek.s, liatl*-))* for 
ga.s plane, new, inaga/ine rack, 
high .stiKil, (K-casiunal ctia ir, 
tiread Ixix. Ixxiks, g irls ’ bike, 
26 inch. Telephone. 762-3651, 106
CDMIM.ETE HOT W A T E R 
Heating system; Unlcr with oil 
burner; 3 iiiodine unit heaters;
1 radiators; piiilng suitalile for 
sniail garage or shop, etc, Kei- 
iwna Motor.H Ltd,, telephone 
762-3010, 103
O N E  HP REFRIGERATOR 
compressor, newly civerliauh-d, 
same a,s new. Poultry Picking 
Mai hlne, One refrigera tor dcxir, 
36 Inche.s. A |i|ily W. 11. Bo.yd, 
Okanagan Mission, telepluine 
764-4168. 101
24. Property For Rent
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space in new a llrnctivo  building 
TirfUrfphone 762-2049. _  If
LARCHrO FFlCE ()N (H to iIN I)  
fliKir, Also parking space for 
rent, 453 Lawrence Avenue, tf




WE BUY -  WE R E IX  
WE ARRANGE 
Wo l,*nd Money on
MORTGAGF-S 
and Agrcementa For Bala In 
A ll Area* 
K E W W N A REALTY LTD 
Phone 762-4919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
TWO . WAY COMBINATION 
ealiinel radio nnd record jilayer, 
A-l condition; coffee table with 
glass Iray; double bed; Chester- 
Held suite, < te, T<deph*iiie 762- 
! ' i i  l evenings, _  RKi
ACCORDION FOR SALE, SAL 
anti special. In gocxl condilion, 
120 bass. Contact Marianne 
Ostgard, Ralnlxiw Auto C oiiil 
(762-3301) between 4 nnd (1:30 
p.m, _ __   99
GREEN APPLE WOOD, 3 TO 
6 feet long, $12 jier coid. No 
delivery. Telophono 765>5322.
KMi
DOUBLE BED, SPRING AND 
mattrosn; girT* sire 12 coat nnd 
slockH. Cheap, Tclephono 762- 
7404, KM)
SMALL ELFXTRIC IIEATKR 
man'* spring nnd fa ll coot, size 
40, Budgie bird nnd cage, 510 
Okanagan Blvd. 98
IV|<:CI-ARY - EiASY DISLUXK 
nulomatlc washer, 1 y<-nr old, 
$225 or close.st offer. Telephone 
762--(803, * 100
(io A L  AND W ()O irFU R N A C E  
in good condition. Cheap, For 
particulars phon* 702-7983. 89
I
Re(d Tag Pre- 
Winter Clearance
No P.ijnicnlv 'i i l M arch 
Highest trade-in allmvanccs,
1. Free ltF>5 Licence Plates
2, No finance charge* for firs t I? month*.
No service cliarge.s f*ir fii;.t 12 moiilliH 
No carrying charges for flr ;il 12 montlis,
L A IU in S I SI I.I C’ IIO N  I.V I'R
lU.AR FORD 6 cylinder sedan, standard transmission.
Good condition ...............................................................................  .$‘>93
No finance ctiargcrfi for fus t 12 moiitlis,
19.58 VOLKSV/AGl'iN deliisc, pood condition .,$895 
No flrKincc charges for fust 12 monthH,
S
E
lOfiO MORRIS S'l A ’HON w a g o n  —  in
real good condilion ......................................... $995
No FInanct' ChargcH for F irs t 12 Months
RF.WARD:
Sleg Motors are offering a 125,00 reward to 
nnyoiii* providing inroriiia tion leading to tho 
Bale of a new Ranibh r, 'llie re  Is no ri*Ktrlction 
na to who may pruvidu iliu  iuad. Evun mum* 
bers of a fam ily could ineiitlon eacli other.
9100() w ill lie given fo r information on tho 
sale of a UM ii car. Do you know anyone who 
wants a car like tlie idHivo used ca ri'f Glv# 
uh II call. Reward yourself,
INFDRMATIDN MU.S'I BE GIVEN TO 
8 IEG MOTDRR BE I'D R E PURCHASE 
OF CAR,
m iS Y  H I I .  7 P.M.
MOTORS Ltd.
HAMlH-I.R
W; 'ITi, F  If
►
I 'L V M o tT H  TWO IKH)R,
.'ttttiiib toa'.cr, f tl' V rry  
> -r. n Wi'.l .r l! for 
or ti.it,■ fnr '!i.,'i!1 m rtal 
i.'o!j.tl arm t>i<> ^.iw or 
What irffi:"'.'* V.ihic »p-
Tf!e|hone
98
i;s.2 < <).Mi',r, 4 IKKIR STATION
aatfiiil, bd tn II • rj-oyier, auto-
o-.irfi. , I.'iiho, new tllrtt., I'Xtr* 
Hill,'!', \Mlli -now tiH-tt Kxcfl- 
It lit I om tibun No tirtdc!. Q iiii'k  
'.'•il. $ l l f h T.'!c|:hoit(. 768-56.14, 
Wc-O.rfoik JOI
Ih'.l M IT T O R  C(K)D PAINT,
UK , !i| h"!tt;i IV iOld ninning
I't .11 bi.rfil Clin .tiiuis gift for
'Ailv. .Mu.ttt M-JI bv Saturday^
l< .iMiig It (', N'ciucttt offer to 
$*-‘■0 i;i).i > I ’ll it e tciepfione







42. AutM  For S ih
fO R D  SEDA Ji, RJECXJfi-
K-JOXXiOti U » '  'p rtc*.' 
R # r * « i  A « u  GJtort, C m im  t . \  
R'te
l l «  C H t ' V R O L . r r  a C L A l E l  
V #  E * c * ik » t
<Lk*.«s ■•t-iV-l »t bJ ijf Ejw® 
S c rv ..* -  Ktk'»'CA, ^
* S .  1 4 , M .  m .. i m
IW I  l-O R I)  G A lA JO fc.
*vt»rlUi4  fcite tdm h iti. 
u*ik» - Tb:-«s«4 WJ<» Ptokir
0 ,-»! M ,$ 2»W -_ I l . « i 6 («„
IzjSU..
 W IL IY S  J £ £ P  fC >8 & ii«
tfUi.e i  TtC'
tS-'gt tm  t..tUn*r im
i m  U u  M i t x i r r ,  h -x r d  a n d
►.4t W i t-** ' Ifctefc, i .e * i  « »
t.uiAi.'.r fcci! tetcjr, I  t-ei-toto:
rei-fclte iT.e-r I  p m  R2
R F fc R tC T  lJ.KK '^h'0 4 7 ~ i4 'wA




But n i 'Xc-i i i r j  LKx!.*!# 4 a-to-’
»«■;-»I. i . W  cr.u«i Tein-i»a&  
ttx-»oc4  »
l i * ’ - ' ’ * a I F W T c t  v 'w A l l l
f.rL ttte .ie  _*'■*
f i i i  i>E D A S .
4 »*!'?■ J\aa3 vV<*ij'U'-*
H,>k S«.‘ rr-, < e *eZ X h l t .X
i»fe* ' ib r f 't th te  fcX'
•  # 1*.*-' tt ttc? i S l t i i -
k:i ’ Kl»f -J
i o n
m fjtt  •  ;  SJ
k h j o w n a  i u t  o o r s i » .  m t .  m . u m  r A o a  y
Ti-Cats Just Like Yankees 
When It Comes To Image
iiAMiL.TGe< 'C P '-H * a . ik to a  cf »'fe#ib«r wi 
J 'ig M -C iU  •.!€ ta C ix * d : ta  U  S-, cuLt’,j&», 
b i l l  wtAS New Y t o i  YextJi'iwiii, wtesUei'.e <iJ i-
i s t  %<i ttoeebwu.
I t  *  u«- v>f e . t i j
ilex ta wvtt.t o,** “ iia  *■
p « « a u .4i  ci.wu,p«toi n * i  t4*f Ti-S
trnVi t,« .e  litrfft ; . . i i  tb*S »•*;■*! 
iSoi.—-x.« r,rfteei'U t i *  At
fctoitox ta C 'iy tk i*
fc.*';«»3 f'A 'itw a
»’.a \«  te i t  
(ttrfe iv g tit '. i- t  ms m 'lim -
t ie  i u x ' i  i-f te tfk x ie j ii.» ! la- 
c..ad#j lae - * * rv
terfy '.a t tx t#  ■v.f the s.eitfl year*  
t ie  I t i i t i  ta v e  teeeij u a  e a iV  
era re ;je ! .e .!::*u ie i .s tec Grey  
;Cte:
' Ttve T iv i t i  w;.il fce irytr-g for *
U,.tJ tf.tt S*r_rd*tt »t.ea
tr.ey rr.tc i CvI..r'rfC'.:a L i­
ce,* .E u.« acx.-» i t»U f la t j ic  ca
&M  ttay 4k *y  as 
t «  iseludtoi m  « 
Oi * tt  
Ft'\4abL> t&f tvteat 
4'vL«4« jtoiiwiU'ee u a  l V « u  
Lace picked .45 as »«ce«t >««i»
I* »'.ititet‘'y 4 tout«z ta s a  f ia 'c a  
Cci4.j-eclaxi„ » f r * c - . * l *  a l tee 
U a:v« riity  c i W eite ro  Q & taiw  
*5 le c » » o  
It.e  i i c * a  te x  cear fea.e 
pec it c i K C - i  ci t&e t ,v  
C B tw -e v .a a a lt  y i m y t M  • *  *  t« ' 
t .;.t c4 iritcW* ui.m7*  a - i  iti4 » «  
la tt  year 
H a *  * 4* 1 , * L L *  C a tc i ia a  -.a!- 
veittiUci fca»e to t i i c .  ieied *  
ci pkayei t i i i iM ia i  w  iL *  
H*tt; .’:.',V<3 i..,.L', ta iic 's  p«t*-a<a* 
VjiD j'VMfc.te e a K ii*  b i» #  'uK'C''-'
e r w  *e-.era l p ieye t* t i  &c'.- 
»t uxi iL u t t j  
ic a  P i i t i i i  tra.G Beaaiiced  
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♦ !.rf| MEIKLE'S are prepared for.. .
Jeunesse Tough And Sadistic 
Fighters In Congo Rebellion
i i T “r r . ’ in 'iL v x t : ,  s u j w ) S -
tM ifitd  tfii.rfef, L.kr frfi.e*. I r . e -  
;XVtti^62-50Tf ...............  ̂ I d
IBSi C l iL V .“l T t)N  fLM.l':,
rviUfUnf 'rfTd«f, I ’h t*#  T6J-T3H. 
«f;*T  « Ji.' l> rn.  I d
r».\5n r S T t : f lN A f ! (T N  F IC K -U P  
ir .it  IB M  1n!rrna!i*.»i«l I'rfSck-up 
Teltfphon# 7e2-4i64 _______  93
L L k f-e i- IJ V n ., , !  r  rfAl’ . 'rfiU*
! Je...y.f t t r ,  tlje >-.. wag A. •,!.#
; C'irfl’ l  irf".*-*.# f'tiirrftt l.s; l8:tt.(■' *.
: ifcUrfiUt 5 '* ! i  te »i.rf.':.rfrfrf= ttirfrf.rfit 
i Iz  I*'.# itscJt'-UrfM'i r .  T i .
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jttlefit jeat'f'.es.. it l .te ly  '*irf..i U
1962 OR 1961 IN T E H N ’A T IO N A I-
T r i v e l  All Tdte.tK '-of T62-&31S
 S a '^ M O iu i.H  IU .1M K . 18»1*
mt-*1#L T r le iT w n r  7&&-6U37. 8^
49 . legils & Tenders
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KOTICK TO m ttn T O M  
O M t.i* CK»il*» IlkOktlrok"- toe- 
mrrty «# »ii l-e""
#*Bk. B.C.* tiyitCAitrfiiv 
NonCK t* ItmiCBV Otvt-N IN.l 
•rwuiar* *wt ntatni rliim *
kf.m.1 Ih. MUle ■* Um .b*"« <I«f»»«t 
•r*  ».r«l>y *• #**8 t*.m Ik
l i .  u»d.r»t*neil »>«uli>r »l II* VVert 
iUkki. V.kt-ojiyki. B C , b.lur» 
U . uk day »l Zaavarr. I Ml. *n«r «hl<h
4 . 1.  Ih. .y«-Mi«- win aiMrliul. l i *  
M>a r» u l. a mart* li»  ftattl** tnllUkd 
haiinf rriarit ooljr to l i *  
claim, ol whKb II li*#  i* *  ••lie*
•n ir  ROYAL TBurr cotdriNY 
nascurwHi
Rr McWtUuma. tUtalaad.
Moir *  Tiiv**r 
lla ■otieltera.
"i  rf'' TnrrT'TrcrrfT~r:'rji7.,;ig;i''rf;».sa
¥
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Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
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THE COURIER
"Serving  the O k«nag«n"









d Cant ol Thani*
T fu i i r ia l  l l i im r*
I  Coiiilna Irfir iita  
I *  pro lea.K inal'< l«rvl««#
) l  Buiinru I'.riKiaal 
I I  f . rw m a l.
I )  l / i . l  anil I ’mind 
| l  nuuw* IKI ll.a l 
I t  A iiia Inr l l r n l
I I  Riiuni* I f f  n .n l
| l  Moom ami llnard 
I I  Am uni.iim U llnn W anlH  
I I  f n t x i l i  III! .*.1*
I I  fnn>*uii Wealed 
| l  FiuiKiilf r.trhanaad
I I  |r»i*)riy I'm b»«i
I *  Buun... ll|>|a>ilunlllM 
t« M oiU ai** and Uxn* 
i t  ll.Miila and Varaliuaa 
I *  Atllcl** tto a*!* ' 
i> Ariiele* (to R«nl 
yi Aiiicl*# Ba«k##c#d 
yi Wanitol I*  Buy 
yi M.ly Waalcd M»l« 
yi lltlii tWaalad r*a*«l# 
y« lltlii Wa*l*d M#l* 
yt Srn<w4* and Vucatl*** 
yi Cmylnyin.nl Wyaiad 
*.. I'ela and Uvaaltok 
41 W»«-#in*r> and •dtoyiti##* 
dl A.lto (to a*!*
1̂̂1' îii*̂ i B###*̂ î i â î i l̂̂ tdd̂ t̂ tnld̂ t 
4* TiiKka Md Tralter*
4» ln«ir##««
4* B«al* 4*«*«4 
4* Auiilttoi a*Wt 
4» 1*1*1* 4*d TMl44t« ' 
y*. NiMi*
T h e  jrrcA tes t H a tln fac tlo n  and  e n jo y m e n t o f  n e rv in g  w in e  w ith  m eals  
com es f r o m  h a v in g  a  good nelection o f  w ine .i on h and , an d  l>cing ab le  
to  p ic k  ju s t  th e  r ig h t  w in e  to  s u it  th e  m ood o f th e  m o m e n t an d  th e  
m e n u . Y o u ’ii lie  a u rp ris e ti how  reaso n ab ly  you  can  b u ild  a n d  keep  
a  w in e  " c e lla r”  o f y o u r  o w n  . . . even f iv e  o r  « ix  w e ll chosen w ines  
w il l  g iv e  yo u  s u ff ic ie n t  to  s u it e v e ry  m ea l nnd occasion.
M a tc h in g  fo o d  a n d  w in e s  ia a  m a t te r  o f  ta s te  —  n o t o f  c o lo r —  and  
th e re  is o n ly  one s im p le  ru le  to w in e  d r in k in g  . . .
i f  you like it —  drink it l
P a r t  o f  th e  fu n  and  e n jo y m e n t o f  s e rv in g  w in es  la e x p e r im e n tin g  to  
develop  y o u r  o w n  lis t  o f  p re ferences . A  good p lace to  s t a r t  is w i th  
th e  e ig h te e n  f in e  'C a lo n a ’ w ines. N o t  a ll e ig h te e n  w ill  s u it  y o u r  
In d iv id u a l p a la te , b u t w h e th e r  you  lik e  y o u r  w in es  d r y ,  m e d iu m  o r  
s w e e t, y o u ’ll be a u riir ia e d  a t  how  m a n y  you  w i l l  lik e .
T h e  fo llo w in g  c h a r t  ia a n  e x c e lle n t s ta r t in g  g u id e  o f  w in e /fo o d  
c o m b in a tio n s , b u t d on ’t  be a fr a id  to  serve  a n y  w in e /fo o d  c o m b in a tio n  
t h a t  appeals  to  you o r  y o u r  guests .
WHIN
B «(o r4  r iin n a r 
« n il fo r  l ig h t  
• n t« r ta ln ln g
S ta fo o ila . ( ia h , 
l ig h t m e a ls ,  





jU llaii VkrnHMitli 
CliamMan*
Cracklina R**A 







aim r m I
BUOOIBTIO WINB
LlaStly (l*vour*d wllh Um on-ilm * 
lla h l, *mooih, d itlln c ilv *
Dry and T t l*
Bw**l #nd fraarant 
Bubbly, aay, lull'bodlad 
Madlum dry, pinli, tp ir ld ln i  
Madlum dry, ll|h l-bod l*d , plnh 
Dallabtfully ro*1l»w, rich, nul-llk*
. a to M*
Roasts, g a m e  
ateaH a and
cho pa





i lu *r* l* l 
Canadian fto t 
Tawny fw l
Craam ttn rry  
Champa |i>a
h
Dry. (oldan whit*, (iill borllad 
Madliim *w ** l, rnbiitl, pa l* goldsn 
M .d iiim  dry, llahl 
lliihbly, gay, frill bod lad 
Madium dry, lf |h l hodlad, pinir
Soil. v*lv*(y , full bodlad, dry 
M .dlum  *w .* t ,  mallow 
Dry, plaaianlly lart, madlum bodlad 
Madlum dry, liv .lj' fidl-bodlad 
Madlum dry, lighbbodlad, pink
Mallow-yw**!, ■oUlan, tanta llil 
Rad. (ull-bodlad, mailow awaat 
Soft, mallow, madlum brMllad
Bw**l, mallew, rich bouquat 







M ill Baal 
Craam tharry
Madliim dry, llvaly, full bcMllad 
Bubbly, gay. full bodlad 
Madlum dry, pink, »parkllng 
Madlum dry, light bodlad. pink 
twaat, mallow, rich boriqrial
. . . . .  .-Lv.i4.fu... waBaaAr - **ap îaa*lpH|wr*atolto^to'"wtorw^* ^
I )
C l v A l b t m A ^
Con'plete new stocks in all departments. .  .
Practical Gift Items of Quality for every member 
of the family . . .
For the man in Your Life Melkle's 
suggest a
CARDIGAN or PULLOVER
(or sports or casual wear —  by the finest 
Canadian and Scottish makers.
Si/cs small to X-largc.
PRICED
3 2 . 5 0
Comfortably Warm
PAJAMAS
by "Arrow”, "Forsyth” or 
"Welch Margction of 
l-mgland"
PRICED































I,et Him Re StvlisMy Warm In •  Comfortnhle
DRESSING GOWN
1 0 , 9 5  2 9 . 9 5Fnini the better English uiid Ciuindlnn makein. Prlcctl (nun
DRESS SHIRT
by "Arrow" or "FoiHyth", 
While, PiBlai and klripea.
„„„,d 5 . 0 0  to 7 . 9 5
SPORTS SHIRT
Fly “ Arrow" or "Foriylh", Fine 
cotton and vlyeihia,
5 . 0 0  1 5 .9 5
Wine atoraK# 1« not coinpUrated . . . nny cool, dry, dark place la fine.
WINK 'Calon*' table wtnea have modern hermetically sealed icrew topa and
STORAGE can be etored uprlaht. They're eaay to_̂ open, an<l partly used botllea
can be re-cloaed without flavour Iota.
The only Canadian wins made 
righUn the Okandgan w^
(he grapes are grown.
YOU ARE NEVER STUCK FOR A GIFT HEREl
I rfl mcimiriihle t'tai'UllrfLtt. give MMiicthinn m  wtut In iiii our gniii sclcclion o l lu re  10 l)lcu«c CiilU ot QunlllJ.
G e * .  A  M E I K L E  l t d .
Bcmard Ave. 
ill tV n lcr. Si.
" ih e  Siorc of O iiiillly  Biul S<;rvlcc 
in Downiown Kelowna”
P I IO N i ;  7 6 2 -2 1 4 3
fU i •SrtitiMiuiit I I  Bol ptiUiihtA or ii$ iiy«tl hy tho U g w  Conttol low«l or hy tM  flevorwBonl of W tW i GohMMi
W M m  I  UQLOirMA r n x L Y  c m m m m ,  t m m .  m v .  tn. t i t t
n\Congo Jungle "Had Eyes 
As Mercenaries Advanced
'STAJSLi'V V iL L f c  -AFj — ifctot*. •  iv t̂tcer IS#
W'tui# aic«T:£sar'k« * m  b<4 S iibtrr, m «  aksw*. m  viji-i
ffgmM  • !U ik  vB 5toa;«y-.uklf«j»iuae ai tet liM l dnve 'Ui-| 'IW  c o lu m B  W iitkd wiui 
» « «  S w is  t t o i l ,  i t  th e  i i t t l f i i l ' a  b l i ik j ie y v u i# ,  I1he n £ i i i  i » - |  i - K i a i a l l C  l Y i i  i a « -
ftiifis il#  l a y t i  m i x  Ii*%.i5 tw g ia  H w a  EioAw. iSW *:.i ' ! £ « : *  B e ig 'iiii isiWa
U m q v *  W  U*« i r t i e ;  c * i-y ,« J  * i« .ik -»  l i * !  Y b y a i i i i j f  ; a i» .l SttSeir tlis r
0 iit  TW' iTk#ictsis.i*#s, BAM'iiy Hi'U'? vi i##«* An.tfitciii XzucAi
IW  a  IfJki tgiAiA- imy  -vst* S-*.'Ui Atiic»r:s' ismi i k " ] . } t o  ihtr m fxtem  a«,§«
- . 'ia  *••*« , fgi5,*i d c a f c i iU ja  'ex4Tb s A -
U m i  Ik**£.s a  toxa £ .*tex iU _^|_-|,|,^g j.^  Ujf piAAfcS
Laundroiut F a n ^  
Of 5 N * In A Fire Thompson Urges Radical Step 
On Provincial RepresentationL O I f f l iW  tA F » - f¥ v *  £B*j3a- 'tuez* id  » tm uiiy  buroad to a t * t k  KAiiy 'Tburadiy vIiks
' b i i  beea itdsiocauKi lt t f«  by 
 ̂Kttec'ft utkXkii Sk>-
j t i i l  Cr«d« te*tez. to gn<  _pr«%- 
i i&c«* iA,th »s AEterta  po lkkm l
Omi fittidter «f pro irtjna ot TW 
N«.tiaa'> BiiBittt»« id to t i
*iati cwt tW  S o cM  C red it nJtot- 
r» M t tb r««  la  1.$ pro>
fTUIU.
W'fti to apcicij' to t iw ra 'v ,
h x f  'tto i;t'mw!.llJO(jgr*W- B«l IS* p U i p O i #
utoi. i  Uatd tee J »
i i a c e ' u  cii*c4 «l. it u  te lto r i w  to-^^.* C n & iu  m  ^pei*
I t r .  TWatpnoa aim  r«viaw«A 
to* r*c«Bt u p  at tw  mgua^
oi te* W k rs l foswiuueat ta 
T W  C t» *o - I I I  o r i f iw a  pu ip as*  
v m  to ex.aaufie Caaada's part 
IB m m m i Alri-c*a et-waaiic
yi
■ i f e
' 4>'
■Jiiia; i a i  tee ir tisre* yuua^t 
ioc*. M u % . F itf i ic d  L ^ .  'I
Busive H C if^ i i i i  
SHfifs Cisfro's Men
bave itiytlu&i to te> vite u," 
T W  m am * utBitto*., W  s-itd/, M r. IWactpiMB to ii.  
ap p W d  to aro toh  a -lu a ite a  i o d ; He said 'tee C 8 C si«y
to Sijte*toW »»a d-ir»4  l&e » ; ia  xixî mtTtmaX isW to »»e.M tee 
y t * f i  id OCF r\ik , (iiat»aD K^eteex tsol Wd mat »«>
Mr. T f a o B i p s o e  « . jcepted si» re.spoiM.tedity.
, Frim e Mmiste# Peir'SWB coiiidl He idto m o c ii^ d  tee isoi»w k >' 
U ii in’4«i'iUs« teal a to# csmceia fcttf b*-| gwk«riuiie*it to Ottawa
ktt#, ii'uTwiiiiiit M  CattadiaJEt#, 
were hekt tK»sti|te. W  »a»d, 
TW  fur«« i-reated ui tW 
C»ai«K»u» by tbe iKsa-prfajmaa 
''was te'e d.u'UtSi sW'*’ i d  
pATusAE po.iiUi's la  a k'c.g 
iu.Vie.“ be sard.
M r. l ‘ta'"tt.‘4 'os.* saai "Jt see iu f
•  ci'e
eat be tosHigfel u»to effect? txiisai repr'ese te itioa  by a iie ru i^ ; “ i t  isoT so m ucti w ba t’s b e if t f ite e  worW  tew siiT  ra re '*
if  tee beB ite  is to pe rto rm  any i b y  pciic,ies eci Strfeate ai''iC"zai-! <toa« tea t's  so wrom,, it 's  w tia tia te w it Uie A fr 'tc in  situateJB. 
M IA M I, F la  t A p t f - A  w « r . » C ' ' p - a r p o a e , ' ’ be toM  »  p e r- lin e jc u . ' is n ’t  be teg d.toe.”  W  * * id  1 " F i f t y  years ago. U iree persoft*
ktwwB as La C ap iian t iu .e ; tee AJberta S oc ia l' He sasl tc West G «c :..in y  te e ' B u t be siud be b o t« i  tee ieS beki a# bc>ttt*|es w ouU b»v«
Capti,.'ai' is re i*arted kiO iCttj l-eairf-e ariawaJ eoavea-j appoaat a ieiubei's toswowiid o&t be a fed’e ra l e iex "tija ; » « « !  w ar
.1 t.ei.c«.pu.£r a is i 4U,iae i •toi'-iA.is'Uo f - je iT i i i i  tw i*,i A  #J 1 tee Senate to tiA a u i ie;.a'e.se£t.ti-j to r a t least _iJai-tber year t«e-; Tbe fc.p*Biy wa» also e tie ia l*» l
o...»xx .*'1 d  t-ta CCU—im  ;.ia''tfid
by tw.!a-iLi.i C.-bwas an j 'S..'.te
•  I Ib ^ N O W
r i «  W m i f s  f i s t i s t ,  
U i H i s t  M i i f  D t y i f
tee i'.«. 
ii«:*e'r\ea
la vcwf (isy » dii'. >xi.g. kl:',a».liy 
■fc.iy t:"i« ti._c.;*e* Were r.eu 
i.j.*i<i ibe cs— li.te Zi-»«.r aj'co i.j w:„,j.a taay wci-ndtCl
L-tii aifei a iiea.r • z-tt-a x a  j, jUa.ttU
'vWiiija gf^ttea aiucx'ai a piue'! uu.u.̂  u.ai I'aoved la trcnt cf tee  
ci i-.l.a»afi by tee tli'ui wi_Ii A , md-mXivt. *
tu t .  Vrftt-v-.es w.im rebel s.kgaiis
Tae .!.!'ie.KeJa.a.ri't* kiie'W tee* ' lateted tc u..<rni—.*c:rce 'tearmi
we.re r a l  a l o u e .  T W '/ oiie'.orf rlu i wari.n caAiics— iiia ia e d  Ib e .
c'U.*u.;g ptAi w ite fr t  i ll  rf acc-.r»c> cf tee ,‘ t.!'af.u:.|
L c*i b-i.b.kxig over i iu -o .- . ia e . f i  L te  ttop re*ei.!.ad^ a bearded
tue# A.’w iy# ibai'e was t e e ’ B'-*-o aod a ii-year'-c/'d tc''/ c e a i  
Ie«.'..ifc4 ita i eyes were watfnUtt^Y.e»r a Lusp,',Al- 
t fw n  ttwt Lt.e t*,’y w vre a w «r !x.'met
U,.f irfxtiey s ite -
B lrfs iO FFB  W t'...IF t)? ti if-'ŝ rf'rfrf it:.:cs w b ita  t.be rebeU
i t  steered war i 'o  s e e t §, j erf wO'._id !'-i b  Vu
« >i .1*J». C'Kd ttfJeaJ't ta>ws aiO
> *.;*3 a;;irf.rf.'.i.-j;..:t»wCi sl.r a-b>-^ "ll.e t*.'£.b,c! s.te»t-,i t.be buy
'. si,.,. i.Xi'ts Wise a-s.oitl'evl " to t.t,'# ' ,’e ,.,aess'e '
cv.e i»,<':..r«ja f t t e l  bxvS v:.x.og u !iS '.-i» t r . t v ' . t is  t v
w i ■?.'. a c tc.'> I'., f .  S'rfI.c" 5"«.5 t'* i.t.e fete..* aie
IT.e stfeslLt'wd CUchc \ta'L.*.:.al c'i:.rfy # tx- t'- ytsls i.-.i t*-t tLe)
.rf'; rfrfs to •' *ctrf.-tf,e rf'rf'r.'»'£./» test rf ;...'> c 4 \a 1.1 l'-te..IsS #,1*1 iWd.s-
iti«rf» S..rf.rfrf.e uc i./rxeit
t . i i  !--.f ibt..f irfits s 'd  wtrft i 'u .k ite a  st Kte..:- a in'rf-s e i
f.'rfrf-ttXaad ow.l by Kwft.l y il.s^e is  rf,--* di'tirf'iisr'lits b ' ways v i
Ccrfe',pC'icie Miiiil..ers l',.tk..'«..iL,g I'.e j fe..irf.;.  ̂ * r v - i «  Vrff L -lV .;.«a Iij
t.f i'rt.arits Taey co-id bope' C-t off teat v-rie » i.b#e mi A
t . j  i.itife ins'fcy. ! m ake tsir.i eat it . . . #Ut teat
Cteers t.arfied tc.? cexitiai U-'nc's stu-nacri o'a'S,'* tee j-e-
eo.f(usi'.e.t»t s *u;jply i-nti, ain-;ries»e saa while ihtir ekier* sat 
t>„st.U;g uisrsc-Jii'ted li'uces it',' a in-a s e d. surci-.vi# le-
Yirfrfaatis wJ»j leirtauied o't̂ rfuushcct
"It Is k'ttg'a tixue Aiberta ba-diltoa wf tee kaai icwOi'ai ciew,tca.«*« it wc»iki *<dd tci the dc»-';to tee worMs fcv-ĉ ec pJcAiem
M r. Tfiurrf!rf'ijrfja.iai ottic.u.ed it«e‘ vstoty c-f tee csaia®,. , St sU Cvrreiil scU'lit.rf_tcc k.u-owPI t
estitrai Cutsa " ' ia bte 
last e.ttvat to catcrf-re her, ««.«.: in tee Se,t>a».e
sorfkijej# were |.icit is'..;> act.kcs , . . ... . tsy-.r-ti
b - t  she e i'jded laem . ' »ayi } o t * '  *"* *  '•,..41 ce > * w j ra tjua  fo r its  polioy ol a lto tiiag  i ec-bakef
K .*irig 'c ie i ii., a laewiy m rn w a 'U 't  bad a ieprts.ect.at.ive iba.i-|to:.ne to t,»e {a .iiuca l ta.iue#, ; i-nc.f« t
refugee. icg  tbe fa iiu c a i itu iik te g  la th e ’ I W  CBG le c e a ty  tecre .a ied . added..
i Ca.f*rdi»ji Br'«ad.castte,| Corps.*-i %-pe*n>ja Leader J-toi i> ie f-1 evige wa# «i,-vltec!„ he sS.i.J, the
' ’ ■ ■ b a i dislurbied 'wiuty! w-'cr'id co-u,U feed M  'Otet
to aaytxie e.Ue. W 1 te.rtoils, ' ttot w« bave sK>t 
I WarDid lo s-hare
Industriailsl Found Guilty 
01 Killing Bookmaker Creditor
K I.W I*.
t o
m w  IM M I
to w . tar t o it a i 
tonli JwmM ntoi.
w t t r a t  tH n r t  
■ a t i f  M E i i i t i t









433 Bem anl Are. TCZ-MOe
YORK IA!*> 
slrft Mark A Fcu., Sf, ae-
,rf tot i f  .'la>’U',g S.is t».y k rfrf'rf&r r I 
tsirfj of iMUl. i  kU a IfJSAJ 
W-.-'i.i yAirft-s tet, Was v.,!;i'vU’!to1 
A'fOir.e';ul»y c..f te'i'rfci.rj'rfl0t£ft‘'v 
i!e i
"hr olihia'e Jury bj if»
■•rtiliCt a.{t,rf a I'Cday ttiaS 
Ifr face* a srftlence c»f fro'tn IV 
years, l»  life in ptlto-n i
Fein u  j'fesident cf hi.s fasn- 
•Ay'$ New York ftontainer nianu- 
fac'tuimg ft.«nsrfat!>n Fein lndrf.is- 
■ tries lr.ror{wr»te*rf.l.
The state sairfi Frih ih;:,:-! 
I ’hrfs.-.ktyn Ivs.kmaker H e u b e n 
Markowitr, -Ifi, in Fein's east 
»'xif "bsrhei'r apait-ment" (k't 
!0, ItiNl. stuffeel his I« tv  in a 
tfrf-nk «E»d Iisd Ifure IiirfKls lake 
the trunk in b renttof staUrfi-n 
I agon (fl the Harlern Hurr and 
tois it In. F'rm is mariUvt arv.l 
the father of tfirre.
Tt-.e flunk nirfact'd « nii»nth 
Satrr ars! the b>d.v was fuiinrfl 
wi‘h lUO in the suit i*,'"Ckrts.
The ». I i  t e's ‘ tar witnrrfi*. 
Gkirl* Kendal, a 37-yearwjkl »d- 
rrtittrel prnjtitute and it'.adarn, 
testified Frin callevi her to his 
aj.artment the niitht of the mur­
der He rhowed her the opori 
trunk arxl arkctl her to get rid
HFALTIIT PARASITK
A (■}>« WTitm has Itoen kniwn 
tn live within a man for 15 
' yrfir.s
a !  A  i j ;  hxti, :Lt :aiJ,
She iaoi the eh.t tWu flith',*-,
D a -  irfi Ffi ..S.J1 . a  iti.l (teral- 
rt.he B.'.'Cr'f. 1'.‘ du!S i't-d the
Wa M into the liirT,
Ft-ri'i w.te, Ns,irf.rf?c. trttif/td  
tJiSt tief h_;£.,..sfj3 Was huiUe i!» 
the ibrf.-wef iat the ti.-o.e Miss 






Pfcv-lit-Iofs burn longer, 
he.it l.iytcr and arc levs 
eitpcnyi\c lor jo u r lirc- 
placc. Only
1 2 c  each
VALLEY
Building MatrriaU Ltd. 
m s  ELU.H KT. 742-2122
aa
ladies' Sweaters
Ladles’ pure wixil sw enters In assorted 
styles, stre* and culours re QQ
Reg. to 10.99. Siwcial w .7 7
T-Shirts
Assorlrnetit of InfHiits’ nnd tmldler*' T* 
shlrt.s, crew neckline, snaps on *houl<lcr», 
long ami slwrt sleeves. Sires 4 3 (
7 : 3 0  p .m ,
SPECIALS
F R I D A Y ,  N O V .  2 7  
Men's Sport Shirts
1 to 3. Heg KX).
Girls' Dresses
Special
Limited quantity giiL' cuttun dresses — 
broken sizes, ii:;.«rted color.*, Heg. 
vnluej to 4 98 "|
Sjieciiil Knch
Boys' Broadcloth Pyjamas
Iteguliir top with tnitton closure, eliisttc
waist. In solids nnd print.s. Si/cs l
R to 16. Reg. 2 im. *
Children's Dress Shoes
Black leather upper with cross over 
elastlcizMt strap. Vulcnnl/ed con.struc- 
tlon. Kl/es 9 - 1 .  a a q
Ilegulnr 3 98. ■
Molana Wool
(kid dye lot.s and discontinued colmirs 
mean savings (or you. C f t r
LImlterl <|uanllties. J O t
Begutar nr tapered feodv, reg , t.ab. (tt 
plains, strljies and jirmts, nssoited 
colors, si/es S, M, L. Hcg from n  Q Q  
5^ lo 7 ,95 . SjKciid A .7 7
Bath Towels
TTiIck 'n' thirstv towels In n generous 
hath sire with |irinled fancy de- QQ« 
rigns. Heg. I 29 value. 7 7 v
Linen Table Cloths
Pure linen cloths In blue, green, Is'lge. 
Limited (pinntity. re QQ
Sl/e .52'' X 7(1". 0 . 7 7
Boys' Moccasins
o il  tan iipi»er and sole, drawstring tie, 
Ki.es 1 - .V I  AQ
Regular 3.98. '  • ‘ t 7
Hair Spray
.Mhertn V.O. H llatr Spray in the largo 
si/e pre.ssnri/e<l can. Regular and A  reQ 
Hard-tmHold. Reg. 2,98. A.OO
Floor Mats






Regular 4 for 1.00, for can- n  l  A M  
ulster nnd uinTght iiuKlels. Ofor * • * *
With Silicone "Quick-Iron" Cover — 
non-skid iiolyfoani |iad with n layer of 
inoisture absorl/vnl cotton. QOr
R ig, value bi l W, Special
2t Only — One per ruslomcr.
Ski Slacks
laidles' ski slacks by well-known maker 
— to clear, Broken sizes and colours. 
Regular to 19.98 .
Kpcciul 9.99
'B u T i s a i O i T ^ U  ( lo m p B iH j .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2W  M A Y  1 6 7 0  
Phone 762>5322 Fo r A ll Dcpnttm eirfi • »  Sttopa Capri
\  B'TORB IIO B M
     ""'“V* "'"MMi.;''ntrt;;""'Tliarff\-'awil-flat.r''f:M '-a,inL"t«'"'S!38'''p,ia;"''''........
O rE N  FKIUAV N lO inr T IL  N IN E  
CMMIEI) ALL DAY tVIOINEliUAY
■ .................   ■ "/r
MONTH-END. •  SHOP .NO$V, L A Y  n  A W AY 'T IL  
C H R IS IJW A S
Choose from our 
large selection at the 
lowest prices in town!
tf  u *u  -iif'C p lxn!\!R |i tv* p u f ih iv c  ncv* fu rn d u tc  *'f  
.'tpfls.vfK'cs. d o  it mnv. W c  a s  no"«, Iw i u v e  
y o a 'il VfOc 2 0 ’ ; ^nJ  m ore , d v n n g  our M o n th ' 
cfS'i irfdlc. VxHv.c see the-!.' 
c u n if fo u i  to  n"icnt3.on
i i id  maay tnofc ivk>
WESTINGHOUSE TV
GREY CUP SPECIALS
Ih u rs d iii, I  ridav and hattuday Oaly
• 19" Portable TV 's. . 174.50
• 11" Portable TVs . . 149.50
•  24" Invtant-On ( ‘(mvolc TA’ with 12 month war­
ranty on all p'.irli and aU IuIks plus 2 yCrftr guxtantcc 
on picture tutxr, O A Q  C A  
Ret*. ,T6V.tK,i With woiking irxdc .
Bedroom Groups
DOUBLE DRESSER (he,:. ,,c ud
3 PCE. WALNUT SUITE ‘kT ** “
3 ()cc, DANISH W A L M iT  S L I IL  w ith  6 V  fn p lc  Dicsscr,
4  tJrawcr C1 icM  nnd BooLca^e tied. Keg 3 2 9 ,(K l
3 pee. FRLNC I I  P R O M N C IA I, SI ITF  in fruilwiHKl, double drcwcr




n  R IN G  I  I t  YV A M I I  RS
With pump S|K'v"iai
W R IN G LR  WASHLR wsth Spd44io.r, p'amp
itmer, 
R c g u U r 1 ^9
5VASHIR v*uh A ll
189.95
Sqsiart Tub, WRl.NGFR
d e iiitc  le x tu ro
H e e u b r  2 4 9 .9 5
AUIOMAnC WASHER with spiiabtvr water 
let el i'omrol, 3 rpeed, pouUi-toiioa 0 0 0  QQ
c v n lio l,  Reg. 3 9 9  tW
Dryers







'*4" R.ANGK with Infinite heal swdches, aulo 
tmier. glass dixir in men 1 9 9  0 0
RcKular
30" DFtl'XI AiriOMATIC RAN(;K with in- 
lin itc heal switches, Rotisscnc, l.irpc men wiih 
window in dix>r.
Regular 399.95










2 pee. SOFA and CHAIR,
gold, hoigc or brown ................................
2 pee. DAVF.NFORT and C H A IR
choice of colors   .....................................
2 pec. 3 SKATKR SOFA and CH A IR ,
Nylon fabrics .............................................
2 pec. 4 S F A IF R  SOFA and CHAIR , 
choice of fabrics and co lo rs .....................
2 |»ec. FR FN C II I'R O V IN C IA L SOFA and C H A IR ...................








5 pee. D IN K IT i:  r  A T A
Choice of colors, pallcrns ..................... Special
7 pee. D IN F IT K , choice of color. T A
pattern, etc..........................................     Special /  # « J v
7 pee. IM N E T rE  with walnut Arboritc top, 2 Q Q  r  A
leaves, choice of c o lo r ............................... Special 7 T # J V
All Styles Chairs 
SAVE 20%
CliooRC from n wide range of Klylcw and fabrics, 
one is sure fo mafcli your decor.
V
Convenient Budget Terms
*  Corner Pandosy and Lawrence
*  Phone 762-2049 and Save
#
The Daily Courier
Pu|,|iMke4  ^  l lm i io i i  B X - Hewkpapm U jiuu d ,
4v2 Dayk A venae. Kebwn*, BC.
R f*. M a c U a * .  f u N i i y r f  
Y W L liiD A Y . liO V E M llE B  W. I tH  »  rM U E •
City Manager Idea 
Warrants Further Study
Kebwaa O o iis l^ f  c# Coffirtiette la 
k» m-oei.hJ) dumet mmiaev u ie-ad«- 
iag !MffvK’e "‘above the cat.! ol dut>-’“ 
True, live chijuber u vet up lo 
•"make i f i i i  a bcitet place ia wluch to 
bve but this pa.»l vearT eiecuiivc !ia.s 
g -w  furtlier than many Tho -i.stfek 
an in,duon.a! com'rtioioneT o vomng 
KcIowoj to a*'Ot !!ie Hvlutttfi'j! v».‘-'n- 
munity. His va it is a direct tvou.lt ul 
tbic October chamber aseelinf.
TTte S'ovembef rnceimg featuied a 
fact disvemmatine poup of ipeakets otJ 
the q«eitk'jiQ of live council-nvi,nijeer 
tv fe  of civrc ptvefcment..
A% ptevident r)wk Shiarp u id , *’T'he 
C'haiiiter H rvot Beveiva,s'siv so favor 
ttijv vvvlcm t t f  have Nvuehl thf!-f 
kto-a Icitfeahk' liu'fi fH'tv' txcauvf v*l 
their ctfvcfcffwe wsth ihiv tv|'K ol cov- 
em nifftt l,etT have a hxT at is to see 
k  it u i!] "nuke this a Kntct pUte la 
which to live '*
As oae oi tfve speakers said, this is 
an age of spccia.!u4t»on, ft is time 
cities hired a spectalist who is educated 
in n.cthodv of making other spe-cia!bli 
virwk together fur the common gvKd.
Cuy government is big bujinesi. 
Aftotfscr speaker said it is genftaUy 
the largest Riones-hamttfr tn tlse C\*fn- 
BsuBitv. That IS rvtvt so in Kekvwna, 
for there a rt some md us tries that
hiiw!.k F.ic¥t ihaa tiic three trsd a 
quariff tu.iiliOia vk-Tlars Kekvwtu city 
coan%Uk''is are asked to deal with,.
However, ifuee auiUvva dvTlats is a 
gieai deal of mi>acy.
There is no tvusirsess enterptise m 
the v.cr!J deaUnz m thi»se fijures 
whcK the iHilv quaSifkiihon fur t ’ ê 
top iV 'itions is a spirit of publw 
sen ice
.As Mavor Fianetty said, la descnh* 
in I  why Prnticion wetsi to thie coaa* 
Ci!-ma.nartr type t l  p .»e in "’fftt. fie 
v»is dealing with ns.iBv tfuses fe was 
not necrss.ariSv vomfvctem to deal wuh, 
H f sad tiis cvXiftci! agreed a stveciahst 
to adv isf ttvf !!i w is Pfvevsafy and wfserl 
the Wi> <5Ut'U5?Vcd fUiflV side
txocfds weif a1'.o I'Sened
■A number el the speakers sad 
altffinen in Citifs w tifie  the svstem 
had bcca mitituted leund t.hcy had 
m «c time for long xcirn tvlanning and 
this pla.Bni.ng was txi.ductng loag- 
rwreded results in their cofnmunitses..
A  firm  hand at the helm, uttworttcd 
by arifjua! election results, seems to be 
a n'CvTSsarv adjunct to the t«cs! of c i'ic  
governmettt
VVe suge-cst tb.e iius te t 1*? given fu t-  







Bjr PAYBICY KTCiiO iJON 
Daily CsMirier O tU v *  ll«rc««
The House of CaauQOOi wsii 
wetA • tta ia  us SvPte ait- 
tu ig day tJ tills  sesijoti. whivB 
b is  ab'v-aay e.sceccSed m ie iig tii 
itve iM'evJua* revvAid wf i l l  mii- 
URg days UJ 
Tius U»D,g FarUameat ha* 
beta a Wruc.g Pajuaaieat too, 
wi'oag la a t i- ic iv h  to tee aa- 
tivi£i'» txisiac'sj, a ii j  wfvicig ta 
w  Ms i.»i» £s ufet'fvaea de­
li-tx-eat vVlVs
OvS MFs csf iw ose  cOwst sceiCid 
tnaEv wseks vi t te  ye-ar ua ihcLr 
ctci*mucack-5 I t  tti# Ho-.*s»e ck.ie* 
a-vt r«\'ctt.5 ivi s*'i'i.i.ot tee.ru lo  do 
XlUs. they w lU atis-eut them* 
sei'ves trwr.n sitUsigs K> Vii-it 
the ir cvvcstit-eacir* lo  year* 
pa:t, wrieti an MPs ie te r . fd  ftee 
C-attrt's tvrfj iai.!vvay tiave-1. ihexvi 
Was aiaavv « iaxge tcxiy ol i t>  
*.eateei.i.ttm kaowu a  ̂ iiie  luea- 
diy-lo-ntiu fsday Club. it.» mem* 
l-e i'tiuy Vvstoitttod vteefiy t i  M.P#
IfOlu cvtfittU'.uetinei la t>i.'.af»o 
a..r.d Q ...t , Vi I O'-.Id i-'a*
v tx n tfu y  |,:> h. :*.it by u  aia lu r 
a L'Cig wt'vSvrva. a.ui r'ts-j''u m 
litrie  L r  tee 1'tt.ti.aiy aiveraaoQ 
»n.ixg
|v,..n tft.'w e 'c i*  .MP **0  aijvj 
I . - U  !,4c i »;.;e.tt J-.'.' a4,.u.i.«
tiAvel. tt'- nt-.e 1 .'i tt’tt *;»-'I./''-it,. ! tt- 
l l a *  V i . ' l . - '  r . a t t  t .1 rf O r v lc '.U i '- v i  ...rftt 
r  .r“ i ; Vv.e' i I '. i Vt!,u,»e
v,r CariaCs i.cn t .y  v i u.eje 
is !»v» ten toilnrf..eea ses*
tUiii- al.J tee ite-se t l  C.vU-'.i!.ue.S 
has .teS'it. ctt't uitO.* 4'.!eSid.
e MPsrfrfaV
PREPARING FOR THE KENNEDY ROUND
Soviet Sees French Plum 
Tactics Could Boomerang Almost Ripe For Plucking
f  H a t a t  
in UTaV ficr'irt' S'*, l6tel,l.<s:'i'--lte’-Nv9k clli’- 
Ubr C.v..,D &Tt; inL.g
U'i UaV̂ .r Cv’r;.5ltt.te.*vtT.vCsci 
TW'a atU'.Ei,t-5..Uv c‘
ifiUat kkinc iiv-iUig 
iUc 5iV<sri M i'a  cT all
fia*r I .Ivit't Mb1 W 
aMsnTst w-rfJi ca tri s!■ i; -atietirfe 
" iJitt Jig o.
i i  te.e C antu*
vi the Ce tails 
1 V .11 s I ' Ca.il
They Can't Find 
This Volcano
by He-rd’th i * d  Weli-ar« M m a ia  
Judy L&Maxsjst..
The fm g  * t  t : U
ua Motoiays itu\.<-a4.tk T tiutsdayt 
*jad at I I  « ru. m. F'rkUys, t« 
munimm MFs aito the Chalutier. 
I ’fae &i.«e*A.er iht-ii rea.l4 pi'ayer* 
ta. .EaghsJn itaa b ir iiv h , alxer 
whX'S tee dMoii to tsa piibla} 
giiicX'sea are i>i«tted... I'tke t-tobiw 
»aeas:i.;,» La, so csvs la ray aial vat* 
p iayteg .MPs liy  15 n -.u i.ir* 
a.fter tee ai.^a.teUxi ir.e^tuy;
tee an-crfadaace v i th * 
HiXi.se his rcivBiea us ra*s4* 
lUuii.l fvsr tee Cli.;> —-tee Cite, ia l*  
ocuuer* h i ie  a t.uv fd , aii-i l i i *  
early tuid.s h»se m>t yei s ig yw l 
tsul to light i  C eg i t  v ile  >• 
li-oa P'eri.,jd r o i*  ■q-.c’.t- uicduriii* 
b' to-r an to ^ r, aDf-t ’.r.t-a v.h# 
Hxis-e gets Ufvv»a lo dtb-iiteg mm 
fcrfU-Sterss lor llU’ (li.V-, TtJs Is U.*
*iiaa ,i fox *  grckxis e.sxi.vs 
lYt'us teere v*as a s-.n".*’i  i t *
ItSUUaliVe i t  '.?»«■  a L ’ U*
*H tr 4 J.-'1.:.;, — te t«-a ,*uU> ta* 
Mar sis lo dt-.uv r f  hel I teg
uted a e iiiie d  ahri>teii€.-ni*t a«- 
.sviit-ag tee f.ete aho iviaei ui 
VAm trvrfsrci ;ccu,tt.itec ;c*.ii i.l=d 
WU'ia tee it.'-
l ie  a  J,S !.tte tt-,,: vg
tfl e »■.»5 ; • Ut; 1 n i s I -a , s t u ! • -e
I  l f ' , » t ' ,1 1,-1 lit til >'.v t.»gri rfv
i i i - l t d  S |erul, ■ S .■ At 4 *5
t m  1 tvteU fJ 1* I-tirf-fsls 1$ 
Cuftici'sau»** t.s ;»t « IxU...V
I'fats, t*»o t  I f '. l, U ,! s a.,’».l
tirf.( Kai;..rr,et:,t .les C,! ti,; n„; t,r* 
h ips cti tee 1 * t,*t'f i  u 'v* t.**
Uict muiistess and *  \vT;«teai'»  
g „« fd  c i o te tf MP» Wt.’ e ii.s',t,ss*
teg, v-teel s w e tr tr*.Uu,.:g 
riC*eJS,, *,0.-11 rs i*t,g  t U i t-l-rfCses.
V> i. l lag It ftrl s v'.f' t le t, -tty 
fv.i.rfS5 I t vrftt. i-,..rf'\t%S I ' i
»»>Uig ' .i -trfj-.i.t C.fct i-> u.s.uk 
!i-v'*K'0'able terrtt,t'*e!» trf'rff £hr at,. 
irBtiii.* l i l t *  t'.ace t.l'ii'Ma ,ia 
Ltttiio,ig i.5,rs.j..i iu ie ij.;itee  So 
te'.s st»trtt-rfir-tS, altU ( t t  d o *a  
at 4'iS  5.: >», 
lt.e  .
B ritish  BSf l i i t v ' y  VVt!sv>n is on 
the run He is m such a hurrv thot he 
has btoug,hl down a tai-Kivc^sting bud­
get wtihin four weeks of ixkmg office. 
He has set himself such a rapid pace 
that he can spare only a few hours 
with M r Pearson cm his was home 
from VVashmfttm. He is drv’‘ppme m 
on Ottawa fot a thtee-pijvefu! smoke 
in t l chat, dinner and a night's sleep 
before ftttine back to l..ondu,n. So 
rooch fot Can-ad'A.
Back home, there are pfflitnm afy 
indications that he n niovine toss fast. 
He has started action to rcn itiona’i'e  
steel, curb land sfseculation and raise 
pensions for war veterans, widows and 
the aged and boost ctmifvensation lo  
wofkfTscn hurt on the job,
AU of these sserc promised during 
Ihe election camp.sipn !l is not the 
speed with which his five-scat rnatfin 
government is moving to keep its 
pledges that has started grunibling It 
ts the rne-ins which I ahrvr has chosen 
lo  P'ly for the reforms increased laves 
cm incomes, and gasoline, the latter 
already sub|cct to one of the highest 
tax rates in the world, so that easoline 
^vf premium grades w ill now sell around 
82 cents a F.ilIon. Mr, tt'iKon may 
even welcome public criticism of 
these levies, as evidence to countries 
complaining of the recent imports sur- 
charge th.at austeritv is hetni’ imposes! 
on the home front and that the U.K. is
tfV i to Srf be its pro-bksso entirely m
at the evpensc sT its tradine partners, 
Ihe niajc>r showdiivvn tits ahead, 
With buiiness and industry and wuh 
investors 1 hafuellc'i' of the l-vcbequer 
Calbvhan has fv'iccast a revised and 
presumably stiffer civf{Kttrat,iorss tax 
and a capaal p.uns tax apphcabk to 
lonc-tert!! profits The prevent capital 
gams tax is orIa on shares sold withm 
‘ t* mssfi’ fiv of tfieir purchase or land 
wjthm three scars.
Measures such as these could in­
spire a fhcht of capital from the I ’mtcd 
Kinf.jvvm and add to the country's 
present evihanee emergency. They 
could also discoura^T the deployment 
of risk capital and thus apply a brake 
on the economy at the very time when 
the government needs to maintain the 
prevent rel.itivclv high rate of employ­
ment and to increase production.
In planning to restrain profits Mr. 
Wilson and his cv' l̂leacucs are iKhevcd 
to have more than revenue in mind; 
The hope that the labor uniims will 
Ivc miHletate in their requests tf thcv 
vcc bic business alre,idy under check. 
The I aKvr tywcrnment seeks as much 
as did Its Conservative predecessor to 
hold the wage line in order lo enable 
Britain lo  compete in export markets. 
I-a lw  has already served notice that 
failure to meet its demands will bring 
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Firf
: Cirf t: .cfrf.Ss.K'.rtt’ ' *»>d
Ste.fii i t i t - f i i i  •nt'.’.tl ifi. tee 
itfrfa'icr S-rf.et hjv,
yIjfUrfi;/ s..'\is:!-fIfi-rf.t» t t-  
r.» i.!c  *  j.'i ritttjtej.rf’.c la
-..•can 'srs‘rf,il.i!v 
■rfS'Ut s.;̂ !.rfs rirf/-ii paVttS tb.at 
i f  Is i r u t J . e n U i t  I ts  
he \V e ;trffj




!::'frf-te Ma’ / f t .  
2 Erafitfp's trfri w ittl
W e;! tlerm any art- dittt-rfjls ing 
*s  tlie (irrtn an a tw ccm e more  
•.lit! more nrirn'.tel i':ni.jiril !.he 
Uimc\i M a tr i ami sUte vuf.h it 
on (''irrign [s-a.icy q'-iestsr»n*.
"yVith every ika,*slnK sear it 
1« more d itfif. itt !o '-.iO iint life 
i,n the rickly l iH y  of Frenrtw
£t’ JOrfkT
Tlie Sk'ttrf.ett j-rotatZy feel lAiit 
i'jrttiitrf;,! Se iltvAlr, vtlvi ft.tv  
isU e .i « Kuts>;>e tt irU 'h -
Sfrfg f.’ t'te tee A!lt.ntj.e lo ih *  
I ’ t it ! ; .  is r*;>al'le t'f tu rn tftf 
fiir fjr ta rd  If tils o'«n l*v!*«JS 
«t».»u! Kurc>{>r&n tsjtl*bt>r»0«i 
t'.rf,,it srem to lie getting any* 
where under prracrit arrange­
ments
A recent rors**f*' fiom d* 
Gaulle to P rrtk len t iM lloyan 
must have tvecn heartening to 
R iirs iin  I'cii.cy.makers. Itrp ty* 
ing to a warm mcsaage from
!"ia V!:.e ctf'fin irfrfrfft vi :*.e .%l\ Kl.
♦.’te n ite it t  erj&t'tt' e f  ’ S>. ! 1, c “X t.v I
h it,.n " ,r5 it c !  rflip ttte rrfs ti V i i t i  t«p- aNt rt' 1.7 a
F io . r i i 'e  s a d  K Cit \  . u..
G  t  o k l  M it
B i t  ' ' r f lc r y J y  I ' j r f i r i t  tte
f i i c w i s h i p "  A esptfte t
l i t r r . i  i:4 .tii.Urfrfi y
IY».e !( '.;;;.*!■ .!>  hSttC tjx -vn  * t
te k-t Flifife k„ tv j  w  ’. is! ̂ .h'.
tt.rfS ;■:» syxrak I h t i e  t£U l, a n : r t : ' ^  il.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH





Why worrv about Red China’s hav­
ing explcHled .m atomic bomb? Shuckx. 
the experts vav it w-isn't anv more 
powerful than the U.S. bomb that blew 
HifmWms (o ptccex.
"Children are rarely happy." sayt 
an author. This is doubtless true, as 
the average person dsaesn’t really enjoy 
his childhtKKi until hc’i  old enough lo  
reminisce about it.
One delayed effect (but not long 
delaved> of the .iiomic bomb bv Red 
China will be to blow down the bar­
rier against membership by this nation 
in the United Nations.
Fmployers should be willing to pay 
employees more than their work is 
worth, as thcv are entitled to make a 
profit on their work.
"A n  F.skimo women is old .at 40," 
savs an explorer. Also old is a Cana­
dian woman who says she is 40.
Most of us arc steadfast in the be­
lief that no matter which side wins 
the election, the sun w ill rise next d.ay 
exactly on schedule.
As wc rarely read fiction, wc passed 
up the magazine article "The Power 
Men Have Over Women."
"Unlcvs a girl has a sense of humor, 
she sluuildiri marry," says a psvcholo* 
gist. Rut girls with a sense of humor 
usualK laugh at men instead of marry­
ing them.
"Authorities Seeking Fscaped Luna­
tic Driving Car." Headline. Tltat’s al- 
ntost like looking for a needle in a 
havst.ick.
Bygone Days
19 TKARB AflO 
NsvemlNtr 1954
The Courier »rH)rt* page features plo- 
liirci ol Jatkle Parlrcr, 22-year-ol<t »tar 
miarterlNick, iind Norrnie Kwong, two of 
, Coach Frank Ivy'a hlskimoa, wlio "spell 
l»olson" to ttie Wlnnl|>eR Iltuc fkirnlx'rs, 
winning tho WFU title for lEtlmonlon over 
Wlnnl|M!g 10-5.
29 YEARS AGO 
November 1944
Major II. O. Hcott, a welt know war 
correspondent, b gucnt s|>eak«r at th*
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Mnci*‘an 
Publtah«r and Editor 
Pubitshesi every aflerniMjn earept Run* 
dav and holidays nt 4SI? Govie Avenu*, 
Ki'lowna. RC  . by rtwunson flC  New** 
patH*rn l.imited 
Memtwi Audit Rureau of C'trculaUoii. 
Mombei ol The ('nnndlan Pr*sa 
94 Aulhorlrrd aa Second Ctaaa Mail by 
the Poat Otnc* Department. Ottawa, 
and (o i  ivayment ol postage (n cash 
The Canadian Press u  eaclusivcly en- 
llllesl to Ihe use (or reinibllcalton oi all
 Nima^ d liM tc tw * credited to It or th*
AssocTaled" 'Preaa''' dr (leutera 7ln "'thia'' 
pn|)«r and also tha local mtws publlslvedi 
therein Ail righU of lapubllcatlon ol 
•(Mtcial (Uspatcbas haralo a r* a lf*  ra* 
A, acrvadi.
Canadian Club, and tells of tho exciting 
days of the I.ilicration of Paris, nnd of 
Uu; events lending up to tt.
39 YEARH AGO 
November 1934
A Rritish fkM-lniist, Fred Henderson, 
addresses the iocni CCF nt a putilic meet­
ing in Kelowna on Ihe "Caso for Socini- 
Ism.” He del’lares that "capitalism is 
crazy, and obsolete."
49 YEARM AGO 
November 1924 
Tryphena H, Browne (Mrs. Jim 
Browne) announces the o|)cning of "Ye  
Beauty Shopive," a fully ctiuipi)^, ut>-lo- 
date, ladies hairdressing and Ivenuty 
parlor, located above Chapins Cafa.
59 YEARH AGO 
November 1914 
Lt.*Col. Bolt apixiintcd to command 
overseaa mounted infantry unit lielng 
formed from 30lh B.C. llorne. Major 
Clarke, formerly of Kelowna, now It 
l.t.*Col. of latter unit, and visits Kelowna 
on a week's leave,
19 YEARH AGO 
November 1991
New arrivals in Kelowna, from Car* 
man, Manitobaj are M r. and Mrs. Kin- 
near. and Mrs. 11. Millie and children. 
Mr. Millie came to Kelowna thrc* months 
ago, and opened a watch repairing bust- 
ness, tn th* Raymer block.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOt-NKR
Dear Dr Molncr:
How dm-s a doctor tell wtie- 
ther a gnvwinj; tum or of Ihe 
ovarti s and or uteru* Ix i an- 
rrio i,r.. he t.ike a ljioi>sy
tx (ore tiurKi r.v ’ —K I ’ .
I f  the tumor i.v growing, tt 
probably vhouki bo xemovrd 
any w.jy.
In -Mich a case, examinatinn 
can Ih- made m the I.it<oratory 
righ t at the time of the opcrn- 
Um. The appearance ot cells 
under the ml.scroscofvc w ill dif* 
fcrenllate iHdween txmign or 
malignant growth.
The answer w ill d ictate whe­
ther only the tumor rtiould L»e 
removed or whether nddillonid 
surrounding ll.v.sue.'. al.so should 
t>e removed as a safety meas­
ure.
It bs ixirf'ible to in -M i a ligh t­
ed lube -ur<u'all> lluough '.lie 
aUiominal wall, affording a d i­
rect kxik at the organ. 1’o.ssibly 
a biopsy can t>e obtained then. 
Further, It bs pos.sible to see 
whether malignnnt ikmIuIcs have 
spread to the Inner lin ing of tho 
alxlomen or to (lie live r. A |K>.si- 
tive ' ' i ’a ii" smear w ill (ell alKJUt 
catieet ol the uterus.
Dear l)r, Molner: Is tliere a 
cur«' for eonsliml luu.se.s in the 
eai.sV I liave lind till;, problem 
fo r rome time now. U is not 
constant i tl comes and goua.~ 
MHS. K.A.M.
Maybe there is something lo 
do for It, and maybe not. I l  de- 
twnds on the kind of noise prol>- 
iem. You are not alone in this. 
I t  is very frei|uenl. In some 
cases .vou can do a great deal 
yourself lo alleviate tlie annoy­
ance. In oilier eases you mu.st 
have mtsllcal UHSi.stanee. In id lll 
others, there Is nothing much to 
be done.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can a dia­
betic also suffer from hyts)- 
glycemla (low bltMid sugar)? My 
husband is a dialrettc and at 
limes seems irrutionai and not 
In control of his thinking or 
actlons.-MIlfi, D.W. \
It  is |M)sslble although at first 
it may seem inld that a |)erson 
can have diabetes itisj much 
sugar in the IiUkkI) and also too 
little blood nugnr^
It is not Infrequent, in early 
dialxdes cases, for sugar to Im 
very low under fasting condi­
tions (iK'fore breakfast, or after 
some considerable numljcr of 
hours without food), yet have
to* lugar soar tq abnormal
levels after eating, tbcso Indi­
viduals, however, seldom dis­
play th* chkractarlstlc symp­
toms of low blood ftugaf. 
Another possibility la that tf
the i>atlent ta lic* tn iu lin . the 
I iUkkI sugar can fa ll to a level 
that IS too low. and can cause 
p tic ij.e ly  the #ymi>toms you 
nirntif.n. Adjustment of insulin, 
ur diet, or lx:>th, control Urese 
in iiiin  "reaction,s.”
S<irne dial>ete.s pilU also ran 
cautfc low bkxKt sugar. Init this 
is much Ic.HS common than w ith 
insulin.
Dear Dr. Molner: I arn 43 and 
went to my doctor atxiut t iir lh  
control pills, He sCerned to think 
that after a woman (s (n her 
40‘.s. she is very unlikely to tx*- 
ronie pregnant. I would like 
your opinion.—MRS. I . It,
Pregnancy is much less like ­
ly . but certa inly fa r from  Im- 
iHi.Hsllile. Quite n few batiies arc 
Ixirn to rnotlK'rs in the 40‘».
ttelc te'rf c:',;gatr *  Jrtern. *0
the tiaditsutial tka-t ties be­
tween iJ ifiC e  SFid Ruisla 
Tl'.cy kacr alttij liren at |.-a:.n» 
ta s s jjfe  I'jatece that th;* 
wt*!.ikl rwit KrcesiS! s'y m e iti 
ati.arwiJtUiirlU of its fjitttfsdi
llu w e v rr. v.;trie t'tise iver* fiiid  
It d ifficu lt for umlatesal E’ ic i ith  
recognitkiii of East Germany 
afHl for an 'T n d e p e n d e n t ' 
French fi.'frign i-.-licy. which 
a c com [ any them,
BACK r*O N T IE R  CTAND
h i H 'in t at lea '!, they *h>o 
seem lo ccX'if'nct w ith i,<n.*vi,:»ctt- 
tive sttttcrnefit-i -u«h a*. Cttn.- 
tsined in the S .u r t  Huc»i:c a r­
tic le. to ttse effect t(iat tfie ( ’liiu- 
iiittii M a r )i r  t I* ■■prc«fiut)!e 
a!x>vc all t 'j (.icrman ivu-fK';*.'!-
ifrf "
A long s r t i r l f  t:y cornment- 
ator Y'uri Zhukov in Pr.vvda, 
tiined to coinrkle w ith the re- 
cen td lplom atic relations annl- 
versory. developed further the 
rationale for closer French-So­
viet relations,
"The historical community of 
the national inlerests of E'lance 
and the Soviet Union, the nerd 
In strengthen ix acc in Furoixi*. 
nmtuBl interest in ix ilitica l. ecu- 
nnmic and cu ltural co-ojicra- 
tion. im peratively demand rca- 
rofiable de\eloiiment of con- 
tact.s tH'tween our two coun­
tries "
The artic le  w e l c o m e d  
de (t a u I 1 e’s "iimnnuncement 
agnin.st the revision of frontiers 
estahtished as a resuR of the 
Second World W a r"—an ajipar- 
cnt reference tn the Odcr-Neisse 
boundary b e tw een  Germany 
and Poland,
It al.si) p ra ls« ! de Gaulle's 
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Asmc (>.1 f«"l t'.in.rfiiian*. iite  1,0- 
t.d lv inc.ii rficitatcd. ;,‘A.V,(s>i jiar- 
tli.llv  itirf.ibb-rfl a n d  I.cxxi.iXK) 
afilirtcttt 1 y •••me fm m  of arth- 
r it i* . Dr .1 N om e Kwan'on 
t('!d a isucttng tu rc. Dr Srfvvn- 
»ori |tt iiH i!;i ,tl (inc. tot of the 
(■ihtariu «ii\i«»oii f'f Ihe Uan.i- 
dtan A itt ii it i. i and Hhcimiati-<m 
TxiCicty,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Hide thy face from  my atna. 
and blot out all my InlqBHles." 
Pialms .11:9.
We uughl to tie ashamed of 
m ir Mil-, nnd a laniied if we 
aren't "T lie  wages of sin is 
death but the gift of Gixl Is eter­
nal life tliioug li .le us ChiUit our 
Ix ir d "
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*; ! 'tt'intt<i C'.ttri.'ula'? fit;', c ri- 
\  ' IV ecti .3* III,r: a! tt tu ti>*
V  s
r t r i t  World t t i f
Fd'iV tt c,-.r 1 ' t.ttbtttt-..in
1914 HV.S p.ilwarH ■»*» 
ilrstK '!'fttt Itt- fin ir.lcri'i.'ttl 
eiip ’.utt',;-,n ‘ I t  S ticernc-t in 
tfic Th.tir.fs. c-h j.iftt wpti 
ttie In*i of W ) li t t r t ;  a 
rtrong G e r m a n  att.sfk 
f'-n the Al>ne ffcn t w'i>i 
nmattticd l>v' .French arvt 
r i f i l i 'h  trrxijei
Herand World War
Twcntv-five yexttt ago to­
day — in 1559 the Hriti<'h
a r rn e d merchant c iu t 'c r  
Haw'ulpmdl w 'si annour.ecd 
f-/> h.ive )jcen Au;;k w ith 
pifrttt fif the yiO c trw  li's t; 
the Politth liner PiUudHtI 
sank after strik ing a mine; 
A Iw w w  <f zzj a n <t <r d  lh.«{ 
F i n l a n d  remove tn x i  s 
from her com men txirder 
with the Soviet Uniim riflc r 
four Russian soktlera were 
reftzirfcd k illed : fnow nnd 
cold luim jwrrxt I'pr-rntioni 
on the Western Front.
PROBLEM FACES NEW IMMIGRANTS
Yes, Britain Has Color PrejucJices
8|xt.v thousand Immlgra- 
(iona, many of (hem from 
former colonial posseHslona, 
crowd into Britain each 
year, aceentnaling c o l o r  
protilema a n d  prejudicea 
which grow wllti each paaa- 
ing year. In thia atory, (h« 
firat of two, a (.'anBillan 
Breaa reporter tella of aome 
of the prejudicea the col­
ored Immigrant farea.
By DOUG MARHIIAI.L
LONDON (CPi - Y ch, Britain 
hn:i a color iirejudlco problem.
’that l« the only honcal an- 
pwcr to a qtiCHtlon many Kng- 
iishmen are lieginnlng In ask 
them.selvea BorlouMly (or the 
first time.
Platitudes, h y n *  fl"y "id  
apologies nlxjut tho color prolr- 
lem are still common|>lace. But 
the blunt fact is Hri' dn now 
has some 000,000 Asians, Afri- 
cnns nnd West Indians comiKrt- 
ing for breathing simce in nn 
nlready-crowrleri area idMjut the 
size of southern Ontario,
Even with present controls, 
more immigrants are arriving 
nt the rate of (50,000 a year. By 
IfWO tho colored popidation will 
likely Utt ;i,000,0tM)-alM)ut fiv* 
|ier cent of tho total.
First aiipenrances are decep­
tive. ITjcre are no overt color 
brirsT full civil right# for any 
British citizen have been guar­
anteed since 1772, A newcomer 
caught in the guy multi-racial 
tide tliat fluwa along Lundon'a
showcase strecl.s mlitht think 
ttu capital a latlcr-ila.tt nnd en- 
lightened Rome -  a haven of 
toll ranee for all the 7,9(1,(Hid,tlOO 
Commonwealth tieople who can 
say "civic ilrilaniiieu.H sum."
Tlic pllttcrlni: facade con­
ceals a linckiitreet rabbit war­
ren of re;,enlmenl and Mepi- 
cion, of sullen hostility and an­
gry silences. Any Hirmingham 
ixiiiceman or Umdon s o c i a l  
worker would laugh ut the 
"now Rome" concept.
So would the Weid Indian who 
tried to move his family info a 
council-owned apartment on a 
Nouti) I/mdon housing estate 
tlil.H fall, His action i»rompted 
r»d() other estate residents to 
sign n iKdltion of |irote.jt (hat 
the Ixondon County council is 
still considering amid some em­
barrassment.
Hritnin’s color protilcm Is 
only 10 years old, beginning 
with the first big wave of West 
Indian immigration in the mid- 
19,'iOrt, It ha: had neither the 
time nor the deeply rooted tra­
ditions needed to foment into 
the sort of conflict now convuls­
ing the United States.
VICTIMH OF CLA88E8
There are ns yet no Ifarlems 
in London. But every sociolo­
gist s t u d y i n g  the situation 
warns that the familiar ghetto 
pattern in developing in nil thu 
floorer urban districts of Um- 
don and the Midlands. , 
Immigranta inherit inado-io
order rllvP ions created liv Itrlt- 
aiii's entrenched dies struc- 
liii'e I ill ' iMiurall' p.ilioni/e 
till •eeoiid - elie', rnilvva.v 
Coiielic' .iiid coiu'.rij'.ide iii (lie 
fiubllc burs or pub ,M(itiides 
haiileii and the <1.nicer i:, (Hat 
jIIvI: ioiiii once ptiy I' liliy c;,lal>- 
il 'h' d become iioiiimlly accepl- 
niiic.
tieKienalion. even tacit segre- 
gulloh, Is still a long way off. 
Itul tiic prejudice iliat creates 
tlie liarrierii is a eoidly common 
reailly,
Tho words |K'ople uho tn ex- 
iiress tlieir resenlnient of tlio 
ImniigrantN are usiially varia- 
tloiiH on old tiitoiernnt tliemes. 
'I'iiey ure dirty, noisy, immoral 
and iingratefiii.
A stock res|ionse is: "nicy 
don't seem to like it here ho 
why don’t tlioy go back wlicro 
they came from,’" One recent 
survey showed nearly .'lO |K*r 
cent of the immigrnulii would 
go-home if tliey coqid raise tlie 
money,
Otlier CDiiipliiirits ’.eem |*ity  
and irrntionnl. Ono woman was 
angry iMtcnuse her Aslan neigh- 
boi H)ienl (he weekends iying 
in lied with his feet out Hit* 
window. Another Nitld:
"The colored peofilo arc very 
nice but some will throw their 
ruMjIsh inl<» the garden. And 
Utqy JttH (I'dtT jAfdii tq Hpqw, 
how to hung curtains."
rORC'EFULLY AWAKE
Brxiner or later, firobnbly on 
a (joorstep o.r la a shop, most
colored Immigrnnt# receive a 
formal slap in tlie face that for­
ever altera their attitude to 
llriliiiii
"Of course h'-imlish insolcnca 
and niroi'ance i understund- 
abie,” said a Went Indiiin uni- 
vcraity Kiaduate. "They havn 
had |M)wer for the last TiW 
years,
"Hut our fieopie have learned 
all our culture from tlie Kng- 
llsh. Our feeling is that they 
have created our |X(iple and 
now should accejit us on our 
merits,"
Anotlier West Indian, an un­
skilled ialxirer, sums up his 
grievance less delicately: "Wo 
get wliat tlie E n g I i s h man 
doesn't want -- Ihe room ho 
won't live in. the jol) he won't 
lake and the woman h« thrrzwa 
out,"
Will it always 1hi liko this? 
Breaking ilown the harriers will 
take a mujw effort on both 
sliic, tile iqimicraiK (o stir 
out of tlu'lr ntiathy, ttie whiles 
to c o r r e c t  llicii iiiii' iatu’e. 
'lliero ara some faint slcd' of 
hope.
Mh yeara ago in L.u (oii'a 
NfdlliiK Hill diotrii'i vi >H ncfl 
roamed the bctxly hlreets and 
|Mi,;»lmlst.tt wore predictini; a 
race war raging from Kensing­
ton to Camden Town,
'lYxlay in Nnlling Hill all is 
qtilat. Immigrant and whltei 
remain cautiously, disengaged.' 
But at least th«y rucojgnlie tho 
ncccNSltv of getting along with 
each otner.'
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Accused Ex-Aide Rebutts 
Charge From Oxford
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Missionaries 'Knew Of Danger' 
When They Relumed To Congo
UffltZw*.
tcpr.A VC B fM oair, o  s t
E«v *x»a M i»- H *c.u f 
k&€W U:*«> m m t  ' g a its  
d 'a ts m ’ ’ ii£i«« ttoy i«tei"o«d ut 
l l i l  to A tt ic a  muM-kmiunMti,
tbif i4SKf FfU’itf I-f >;j, TlyffrdtJP'
Tkitt k  c tcs ifk iriy  
U a a  C to iw r . ,
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Neon I ’ rm lu ft i 
7I*« tn b a if  metala, Horn# A |o^» iiv if F lour
WM up 4  lo  1 * 4  10 » e a f« n i|o j( HeUcoptert
oU*' iOk Telcphont
t)n Index, Indu itria la  were up Hoihmans 
,52 to 165 81, go ld i .01 lo 154.37, Steel of Can 
ba** metala .01 to 71 47, western Trader* “ A "
o il*  .70 to 83 06 and the ta - United Corp " B "
rh a n fe  tndax 30 to 154 02 Vol Walkers 
lirn t at I I  a m. was l.R04,(KK) W.C. Steel
ahare.tf comparerl with 1,886,000 Wcsluns




































Isi_D D FFR  tC l ’ t •— A itw rta ‘ 
f .tft.y M in u trr  He.rrron ta k l |
_ W I'.tneKt.iy t h e  atlirf>undtng t 
jef'rfMth o f  krKrfs'Mittirflfe and ; 
ic h a f-g r *  i,n te -h fickvgy  a re  m ,* k - ; 
IS H jih g  i'<tf.;!e r.bi«',i;'t''r M r. Heir* j 
634  jW  n the A tberta  fVrftft'.al >
3'2 j Cr»di !  L tfig u e  rt!fii,'entsr''n th -s t' 
I*d tt i f'...fi'*-’rfh:f!rfl r-! th e  yo-une r 'e o r 'e ' 
50; le a v e  •rh.''«',.I t'«rf(':rr c ii,m i'‘ fti,n ,g = 
43 jKra'le eight an.! 70 fe f  rent a re ' 
W  ! ur;<'t;iplfrf>I'd TTsese were ‘V'ttf. i 
RDa' i rf l rtc ' ’ and tle-nontftxatPttS th e j 
1 0 4 1 nerd ftf'f ettlijcatK'-nal | rosrama | 
7̂ ' j fi'-r Sibil'tt !n Cariaita. i
5 2 4 ' I
424 RFJFCT IF N T B IC n O N S  '
4^4: W INNIPEG iC P i-T h e  Manl-
33 ! Schfttol Trustees’ Aisocla- 
344 ;  tion Wftflnesdav defeated a reao-
71 • liitiirf-n railing fo r  restrictions on
214htudtt-r-i
‘ s,St t t f f t f  A7i t.!;* tf'te'titoJ » .* !« ;
fv„ri-',j 4.!*.1 l»c *'*:>.
7"hr latest Itf.dtt tt*®} itrfUteV'* 
e rrd  VVetf.‘ fi*® da), by a cis .1 de ' j
fe,'rf;...ie crf:t:.."er, j i ' t l y  rf rxi .'.
wit.h S'wt.7.’4  iS a t t i i ’ i.'U ‘.;.rft
p., * u t i  « o n s sa d  live,
1* r f . ; f t  h*;5 t<r*fi tte*d  attfrf'at »l» 'rf 
tfrfrfrf'f'.tfi,:. #r»t 5 he!' age at tw- 
t » tf- c a 20 i t t , t  N’J rf'
On h r r  le ft a rm  m rtit  tatUrftf.-ei.t j 
Is a rrh r*  of fw w e r i tt»ith the j 
wi.?rdi *’n ;um  a,t*,! d a d " and the j 
tsar-.r Helen. 1
■nrfrfC trftf.tfly !»tt' f-nly a t"’-
sway from  Ken.»te£trn 11
Jtttrect, f 'fte  c t  l<'.rs.'i''n'» t '. ; ':  
itfrfTS’i if'K d is tr l i t» A ll five  >■■ 
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Tlrfie t:tf.v.!'tf'r? rs.i'rfl tirfie S'ianea
,ld firf'-fJ!'.ftl;,tt have l''rf’ rr:.'’i*. 
T.Nt'!!'i L-i. rf'5 "J i.r.t»,s.fKi'.e''’
r  t ‘ b r r  C'ttC!JVilS-
}ets Here sErd d-’» n  *e* 
I'tt" I t  £?t.-''.;»lf'.fe
s rh  D s n a r*
f . A m t r i f a . n * * . - ! « m  to
|iiR,e- 'tts'rre ntt:,f'.g tirftt 14f>-
k u;'f tsio T-7'A* which
‘the  
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Six Of Family 
Die In Crash
OLANTA, SC, (A P l-E lK h t 
person.* Including nt least six 
from  one fam ily were kllle«l be­
fore dawn tcKlny when two car* 
ro llkted on U S, .101 near thla 
northeaatern S o u t h  Cnrollna 
comm unity.
Kelton Floyd of Floyd'a Ftin- 
e ra l Home in Olanta aald the 
dead included M r. and Mrs. 
F rank T. Curran and (our of 
the ir children, lie  aaki the Cur­
ran  children killed were Frank 
J r ., 9; Christopher, 7; Jean 
M erle , 3; and Scott, 14.
Flovd aald the Currans lived 
In Babylon, N.Y.
A aeventh |)«r»on In the Cur­
ran* station wagon was killed. 
The v ic tim  wa* Identified aa 
M rs. Genevle Jacobson,
The lone passenger In the sec­
ond car—Dcinetrlo  Julio Crus, 






Central Del Rio 8,15
Home " A "  ISta
Hu>l:.on’» Bay 
Oil and Go* 164
Im peria l O il 554
Inland Gas 9 '*
Pac Pete 124
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Irnc lh  t'f nTv lre , S«i'>- 
j« tie r*  of the resolution suld 
ni.my 5ch«‘l tru tftce i h,‘Ml been 
on lioards *0 long that they were 
s tifling  interest tn education. 
Thoie oi't'ttosed said res trlrtlnn* 
wiHild interfere w ith the deino- 
c ta tic  procej* ami remove tnia- 
tcctf dedicated to education.
S lt.flM  FOR XMAS
C A U iA R Y  (CPt_-Alx)ut 116,- 
000 worth of ChrDtmas street 
lights and decorations to be 
used In downtown Calgary 
should a rrive  next week. George 
H ill, president of the Downtown 
Huslnes* Association, said Wed­
nesday.
FEARfI POLIXTnON
rA LG A R Y  (CPi Mayor 
Grriiit M nrEwnn <.nid Wcslnvs- 
riny the llfnc w ill come when 
Calgary w ill have to take action 
to protect it.* n ir from jxillu tlon, 
Ixtts Angeles was an example of 
what happen* when n ir ixillu- 
tlon I* allowed to continue for 
too long without preventive 
men.*ure.s, the mayor snld.
l lA V i;  TMO THFORIFR
D f'''i'ite  intrfcnsive lirrf-i'.birc de- 
Ifc livc tt lay  thcv arc left wh-'rc 
thcv »!artr«i—wI'-h two tlictisirs.
One i l  that a maniac !;ifk * 
up the girls and drive* them off 
to their <tr;ith, 1
The other, regarded a* the; 
mote prcbat»!e bv mo’-t S fo tla rv l: 
Yard men. 1* that a ruthless |
1 i»nc  liv ing o ff the catnsngs o f' 
west rn<l |>ri>tttltutrtti i* using; 
rriurder «* Ifv dl»elpllne, *
Thtt' five I revxius v ir t im *  nil 
had fonv it tiens for pro»tltutlon. j 
Three of them, like the h'dest 
v ictim , h.nd t.iltoo marks on, 
their forearms .And a ll s ix! 




TOnONTD 'C P '-P -  E .trf-rfb-j 
e rti. trfrettbient r f  the Abitrfbl 
I ’r,*,er :iftd p.tts-rr Co Ltd , la id  j 
We-.tr-.r-.trfiv (■,*,• frffrn w ill fu t !  
r - r w r f o t  t rsTttrf i'-niv if f.«rettrft i 
t 'tt a gerrr,ttl ; l ire  r>.t t'*'' firm * ' 
r.'r-t r f  the Ilr.cVv Mdunttflni
■'Ae-l 1 (t'.rrt !hink tt,,-,! Is 
(-'■'irninR,," trr ttft'd a trf-ujinevs out- 
Irr.k confrn  nee svttcsnsorcd by 




tftffrfi-rjrfj '.ff't-rf'r, a i „ , i>
! i ' lz t ib ic  tffrf,t#-rt'-f'stfe t-c t-htf tftitu s
■of a #6!t'rfSrfi«it-e ' he
'rf : a  i-il
T t ' i i l  ‘A  h-rf* s '« rf- tfh  t t» * i £ .r fie ii 
Its tJitf I'iri-S tfl »'ii'tt a.Sii'e
B r i t a i n ' s  G r e a t  
T r a i n  R o b b e r y
TTtft' t,->igg!'a! vckth f t * l4 ir ry  in  
lU s tiiry  listfs now tx,tt»*n fu lio w  
tttd by tftfc C roat J a il B r ra lt ' 
M t t t r t  th e  b f a m  lttehit'«.rfl t l x  
tt*4i,le epiwrfrficir . . I k m g l i t f !
('}<»• >dy, wb'ieie lASto runs  to 
r is tk  i r o r n  Jarua.ni . . turw
of Iftfr rttfen w la i krtfottaa wrl»crt“ 
a i*  tm lUtm  n uw ing  {k>Uar» 
are •t.ts lttf'd ! lU-tftfd tl»e altxry 
m l>pcrrn4 -r I t i 'a d c r ’s Ihg fw t 
. . t»rtfc o f a r tk ifB  ot 
b tttin R  in lc fw tL
H t K i  » i l l  t t » i  H i i F  1 0  WJ r t i m i s k  o \ r  « i  
t d o i i t  i-.is -i-'l B tM te i t.ikHM* i t  I'tt*# E .U 'tt t'ROrfkl 
t e i t  O t THE fOl,lte»Mil-NG flR M !*
tti-wantf-tf. t-tmt-f fctftftt'tf -  a-ttu« a *».•«.«.-* -  *tti»tti»-» m,** -
itt-fc-'4,-tftt' tt*-* '  fc-ttttfci* Mittii* a-s'tf-ttfc** - ( 'tfea-
},kM  »-•'» -  a aM - it*  *■■•«»*> ' tf-tt,
iu«** -  Wtftfiatf - a i v  a»jtfKi.« - i-tftf>K»» u o m m  -
Wtf.m • SM-fc..# tit-z-e ~ »*»*•*»* • * tftt-MrfO ttftf*-* - «*»,*}•« w>»»» -
I- rw>« **-rn* -  kbtfrX'tf*! «•e*'* '• -«*<-*■ »*»» - •*##
Uftt««'» -  futft • tf--.rtf, -  ktfitftj ui'i».»rff'» - Wu**«tf »*eitt'» -' irf»tf-»i» 
Uiw»--rf -  a I, O. Uiwsrt -- fin»m' »«.-*« -
C"rf»j tfh* f *,!•-» -  »'*»• atf'tfi*--** Ui'Ktf-tftftf -  »'••-*-•'* Stftftftftfrfi*- 
a t 'f i  *■*-&. -»«* WttfMttf fcw*'*.-* ”  I l»- tarn a fctf*- ~ t*»e* *!••*
w-.'tftf* Utfwkt-*} '  ZttW-tftf}'tf a-tt.«w* '  "TW *•# am
H a W- t--a’»'rf* aa*e -  a-*tf»a.« 
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SBGNSORED BT’ 'n tE  CA'lllC-rfrfl.lC AID SCXlirTY
r a t e f l t t a l  w la n e ra  w il l  be r t t ju l r e d  la  a e t w r r  a 
s t tta U fr ta t  t to e t tto a  a t  ak tU .
I M N M  RS o r  G A M t:  No. 1
G A U Y  C A V A  -  K l V l  l  S IO K F  
M ISS I . I I . I . IA N  M IK K I  I SI N —  W illiam s Lake
Pach w inner w ill icvc ivc  $2,DD0.
SHADY REST
n s i i  M d  n n r *
w ill  be oprw u iif i l
Dec. 20
For lakc -o tit orderx 
M IO N E  762 -2 51 4




TODAY m  p E C K E T
FR I. - SAT.
%
Door* 7:30 
One Showing Only 
8 p.m.
















TORONTO (CP) -  An old- 
tim er stood In the payline at 
Ma|>lo Leaf Gardens' Cham- 
plonshl]> IUkIco W o d n e a d a y  
n ight a fte r the second round of 
the brama bull rid ing content.
H a rry  'Ibm pklns, an eight- 
lim e  world champion from I)ul> 
Iln , Tex,, collected 8143,16 fo r 
..Itolahlng aaeoad wtth 66 puluta.
F irs t nvwicy went to Chuck 
Shcltzin of Pendleton, Ore., who 
scored 61 ixiln ts fo r 1187.61 In 
Tuaaday n lght'a  {wrformanca.
PIPFJ.lN*3fl
Alta Ga* Trunk 354 
In ter P ljw  94
Gas T runk of H.C, 164 
Northern Ont 22'ii
Trnnfl-Can 4()Vs
Trans M in. O il 20
Wcstcoast 16V*
Western Pac Prod 164
BANKS





a iin ru A L  f i in b s
Supplied by 
Pcm lwrton Sccrultlca I.td
Years of Research in Electronics
Jack Dunlop picks these Portable TVs by Philco 
as Feature for Feature the best buy of the week.
PHILCO Portable TV's
Jack






All Cdn Dividend 8.42 0.23
Trans Can Series C 8.00 8.79
nivcrslflcrl A 29.35 -
Diversified B 5.87 6,45
United Accum 8.39 9.17
AVKRAOKH I I  A.M. K.B.T. 
N tw -Y ofli-.-   --Taranta
Closed Ind/tt, 
GoUls j 






Ihc tapered continental look in television 
Truly portable — irtily  outstanding.
Philo’s patented “ Gool’  ̂Chassis Itcnts the heat —  kccp6 
television parts cooler so they last longer and perform 
better. Philco’s mastercrnft cabinets — the finest T V  
chassis demand the finest cab­
inetry . . . they arc designed' 
by one of C'anada’s
   Iciiding furniture
iMarzai craftsmen.
(lovcrnmcnt Certified 'Fcchnicinns
Free I year service contract on parts nnd service on all new products wc w ll.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
B.C.’*  mining maUioda h»va ohangad plenty ainoa tha daya of tha Cariboo 
TralL But thara'n ona thing early aourdoiigha would atlH rooognlaoi Old Style 
Bear. Tliat pure gold oolour. that apnrkllng flavour . . .  Bonanxal Next time 
you're proapeoting lor real rofireahniont, why not make It Old Style refreahmentT
I PANDOSY
"F.vcry Sale Hacked by Service"




BItBWKn ANT) nOTTI.HD BY MOI.flON’B OAPB.ANO nRBWRRT I /m ,
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it..tv* Ih 't iS "if.e Ug'-rf'tfPcttftti _
w '.j Lto..it US.r,.I Ctrf.tutoUii
rf.to S,'tf-.rf Hi.'„ torfrf 'j'r.tEto.io !
Cr.-.ci. lr | . :>  C'i Pri.ttcs.urfs v»rf.rfii 
Verna.caa Qiri.:# Trie Wr;##! ’'N'to 
c i s . * ' S'.*n  wiT :,.;.* tto..#rfr» rf.n tr.e
.l..#’.grf.".a H iJ IE FtUrftt,'., t'-rfirf ACttd V.5
'.r.e r.:"tt'rfh. •  Lit.'# tee
Cito,.:*# R,.,..»rs» wrfo rf.ru.;.r
rfitoy £'i u .f V«.. ey I'to to ,:#  
ii»rf..i rftoto bi.'torf.® A.!!': wtott'i Jrfwf
i  i.rf "to cf ci....rf..ig rf#e
:i.s,". #
' I  ...rf f.toJlt wt'«k —' “ H i'-p y
Lc the 'j.,i:'vc,;tta.;.c., tx ''h t
C'tfCuC'.'rf to!is ia'-' rivtf|to.ag hi-i
'CE.i.’;tfactf-1. i.f.c;.!''# '.,.1.1 Ct..e .■-*■<« i.|ir 
rf„.t.i.U tt.e, C...'....Rg..' itttto the
CA-...,:,f>' L t t f d #* }  ie p i f ic #  
I 'c td  lec't'f'toy i». .,.'rf,T'> #«»»
;.#r>#»i to,:rf.,'rf>' to'rf spuviii tocca-:
-'j,'„"..} Nu'W il !rf".i> t«g' ##.:"«e<i 
*j',y da# i..j tr.e tf#i..t, i.t.a;'.4i to i 
the itoJstCe* rf.to prf'.rfttdtftt ic.cn. 1 
P'rcA'eatf.rftoi *-6»5 srfvuafe me’.ii- -
D-.ri.rij th t l i l t  18 ye*r$ con- | 
s,.cL'iplujn c.f t'_:'i.ey 13 Cahi.toi
hat ii;rf'.'rf:'.jt dc-b.rfrd. irfx,cr#»tfcng
tToni 4 3 pctftfiadi •  paxioa ts
i'ssJ to f I  (KJxvaj tt-B i
F P i r . r f *  tiji'-k tB  dti.rfrfj'O-
t t a  A,t,,,a Stff > i.ttd Vrf-:k:l
T if !" ’ "".ed *  p* r t h#r»t t ; . r f ! A«
'trf*"rf.to » tud*h ti i t  Wi  j-.rfAirfU5£i.,
Ia(*t«*at4 ta 
H t  N L I t t  K M H IS ?
CWOM I*
B A V rS  S l''ftES M A IK X T  
l»(daMl R ¥  ftV'. lt$42SI
B e it to (TkiHirta'a 
BioAa *
Hard i '* ie r»
0.rc#r» I i ' i f -8
K t lO H N A  
ftO D Ik  f t  G i n  
SHOP
I i i  B«r«.*rd A**, 
ftH- 1C-3tU
I A M O lS
Brinton Carpet




R e g u l i r  1 1 . 9 5  s q .  y d .  
SPICfAl
have been W J Hie Id'Oi i ChiUr*ack uheie the »,ill join 
V ik irna , \Va*hinglon. and H l.,jth e  staff of the General Ho*i>ital 
M it t ig  from  Wrnatvhee, U ^ , , c ,
I Mt'tt* Sheila Jackmn of S<*!n'.on
Ann vpent the pato vvei-keml at 
the home of her parents Mr, ami 
M r*. Dhver Jackion  In Kast 
Kelowna.
Mr and Mr* (5 A Carruthrrs 
returned l*«t weekend from a 
* | \  week* liolidav during which 
fhev vi/.ii«<l tJieir daughter and
ANN LANDERS
\ *
Divorce Not Always 
Wisest Solution
Dear Ann: 1 want to eomniend, good »en#e to reunite our home 
e-ou on the a d .u e  you g.ne and make our n iatnage work —
•■JiiJt r ia in  M lie rab le ,”  Ihc 
woman '*• h o ai nounccd to 
friend* and rel.idvetf that hi r 
huibaml wa* »n mn«.* i(>le
♦
♦
iro iind re l and (liat .*he wa* 
d l'o re ii '*  him Several w itk.vj 
later ahe ehnngevl her m iiu li 
about wantms n divon e but | 
*he wa* too ashamed to take 
him back.
I'd like to recite my own ex- 
penenre. It ma* I't of value 
to other* who me ob*tlnute and 
blind.
When I learned my hu*l)nml 
had lieen unfaithful 1 vvnrftdrc|i\.v 
hurt. My friend* nnd family 
agreed he wa* a loune and 
agreed I wn* tcKi kihhI fur him, 
Tlvey urged mo to get *  divorce. 
So I did.
It d idn't take long Ix’ fore 1 
rta li/e r l I wn* a lea*t Ml per 
rent to blame for w lint had hai> 
I>enfd, I renllred, too, that Ihe 
divorce ,hnd uffi ie<l no .tfolul on 
but m eielv eomiHmnded the 
|iroblem*. 1 ilitfiovered, lo in.v 
great d l'n i'iau iitiu iu it, that my 
friend* and f. iic il ' eouldiTt have 
eareil !#•■* id>out ni;, tioul'le,*. |
liv  then mv hunbnnd wa* 
readv to ad; a it he had lo-U 
everyihtng ol value and de«'|ily 
regrelted lit* fi»ili*hne<* We 
were rem an levl withm riKhteen 
month*,
tlu r real friend* were hoping 
a ll along we'd get Imck together 
A* for the other.* -those who 
told me I'd  lie era/y tn take him 
haek-'I aav*- how wrong they 
were eveiv 'tim e m \ children’ * 
(aces lH'.«mi*il iirf tiie siithi of 
their tiad * car nulling Intii Ihe
        ....
All I,hi* hainvened 15 v.m
IttlVING PRDOF
U rar l.ivmg; I'm  »urt thou 
tfitiiu* of divorced men and 
women who read your letter are 
nt thi* moment regettitig that 
they didn't take the .same rout*.
I enrne.*il,v hope the .slightly 
disenchanted wive* nnd hii.*- 
luind*' m (uy reauuig audience 
iwhicdi ini ana every lhidy ~  for 
what marriage can live up to Iw
GrtOD A T T m  n i :
Th'.rtv.’ wo wtorfrf’ rn t- ’ 'Ai'r:i te
*-".'j 50 tt-a’-e* ■•(' i! e fl- *■ > 'a"* 
of Qi.io Vadi*. av the *cbi“ "! i* 
krc'wn.
■Tbe itudent* ar# verv x-.n- 
re'-nettl abri.f learnir.if,'' M i‘ « 
Msik#t..’ ,e «** '  ■■'Iirf'".r l - T f -
• •"t ha* terftialned •*( a Sutoh 
rffv#!, ‘n if’ i'' attitude ti'',’. iird 
vtiniving and sprH'm? them- 
tf lv e *  I* e*cer>t«in*Tv h ic ii ”  
Kntrance te*t» jhnwcii the 
women to be aHne average in 
intelhgence. determination nnd 
mofivatirm. Rut after vnrvmg 
ueriod* awav fnon «rho<-'l. mo*l 
had d iffiru ltv  adtu*ting to bx 'k  
v»-ork and were more nervmi*
, than experted.
" I  knew- fhete were b.-ie- 
• e r ia , "  «av« M l* .  N o rm a n  Me-^ 
Adam of Torein’o, " liu t I d idn't ' 
know there were so many of 
•h -m ,"
M ia i MaeVenrte •»'•* eurrleu- 
him. teaching tr.eihi-id*, .sRe 
grouping and the number of 
atudents a ll may change on the 
bn*l* of exiwrlence.
For examnle. the «ehoo1 may 
give test* earlier In the year 
to help .student* overcome Ini­
tia l book-shy ne.*.s And future 
elaaaaa are ies* likely to «uffer 
from bfl('k-to-*chool nerve* be- 
cause thev won't l*e >u lile it to 
the pre*«tire« Inevitable with 
the first group.
A problem neither students
CARS Women 
Sell Doll Tickets
ITTI* lO A  T i  a iO N
Stu'ier.t* tri'v* meet the e d u -'
ri-'UU',rf"!'".rr;t* set by 
to"*' V '.rfrj-rfr i f N'.it*e* Thf.v pay 
.1 • • * !  c f  s?70 f . ' f  pdtion, bock* 
ar. i un.fto'tous fr.r the tw o  years 
The frfr*t rla*s wa* picked
fi'.--! a t- . i!  k l ;u'to!.ca[i!«, r''o«?
of !h r " i fro'!! Totonto and other 
{" I'.f (rfntar'.o 
S nre ttji" vohool rrened !n- 
i-j:. r'rfto, have come from  as far 
awutf a* Southern Uhodevla 
E.-rtv women r:v!-;e here (or a 
p !e lrm nsrv  screening for next 
/e.ur'.s cirfto* and th# *choo! nl- 
ready h.a* half a dozen appli­
cant* for Itk'A.
TOKYO r.OFB M O DERN
The girls of Tokyo, last ma­
jor world city to ren i.iin  rtead- 
f.T l to Its .nneient w.iys, now 
h a v e  ndoptid high her-hxl shoe.* 
aiul km e-Iength drettsett;,
Can.tdaN l.a rcc 't Selection
ol t  ,It pci S.implcs
To \ ,r,v ttrf-i'iipte* in your 
ovtf n I'l'ime p'.i.n#
Keith 0 .  McDougald
762-37U0
71111 long wearing all W'r.ttrfl carpet t i  tu i t ih ’.e (or ariU to 
wall cr aica i- ic  rug*. It U av i i la b ’.# in Si ft. and 12 ft.
width and fu !!ie* tn colour* cf Airnc.'nd, Amber Glow, 
Avicsdo. B; cuit. Cedar Rot#, Cneo. Nugget Gold, Red, 
Roman Gold. Srafi'-arn Green. Walnut, I f  yo-j have been 
Ito'ksr.g (<>r a r.v w carp-1 why not dn, p in and ire  us soon 
and take advantage of this ip fc i.t! offer,
( R F D ir  U  RMS A V A I l.A B I . r  
CAN BK INSI A M  I D BFFORF C H R IS IM A S
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
I the gleam qf gold, 
rich gold brocade 
‘  Hina from  throat 
to ankle in  a 
learning sheatL cut 
igh ana straight 
in  fron t, with a 
I matching beaded top. \
$79.95
Jordttin’s Carpet Specialist ^^4 Bcmard Are.
l td.
762-.1.T5ft







Lamps That Bring a Happy 
Glow All Through the Year
A most interesting and fine cullcciion ih.it rencv.is )our own good taste. 
Table lamps —  pole bimps — hanging lamps . . .  ail await your choosing
Over SlOO ha* been ra i‘ cd in 
the sale of ticket* by the K#l-
 ..............    -tt-
ihc glowing itnaRc of the movies 5 aiiadtun . y i l i i i t i *  and l!li< uiua- 
. ........... lUii.-s fjkr Ihi* finll Minand novcltfrf’ i w ill ci-ad ‘ ‘ l.lv iiig  
I ’ riKif'.tf letter again, mid take 
a giKMl look at their own mar- 
I Inge. It may not tie llie  gi cate.-d 
Init it'rfi prohnbly iH'ttei- (hnn any 
a ltc inn llve,
Deni Ann I-anders: 1 am a 16- 
ycnr-old g irl who tries hard to 
gel niong with her fnm ily. The 
biggc.tft urgiinicnts we have are 
aUiul my friends. 'Die kids I 
go w ith (Ixiih boys nnd g irls i 
have a hiibit of ignoring my 
m other' nnd faUicr. I f  iny 
p.ircnt.* say hello to them fira t 
they lometlmes gel an answer.
’The minute iny Rvieit leaves 
the folks Jump on me with, " I  
cc itm nly hoiie YOU have the 
good manners to great Uie 
l .iiciit,* ol VOUU friend* vshen 
you K>) to tlie ir  hnmea,”
l,n*t week 1 gave a |>aity (or 
21 k ill*. When Ihe parly was 
over only one lioy and two girls 
said "Thank you" and "Good 
n igh t" to my purenta who were 
kitting  In another room. The 
next morning I heard plenty
IllHlUt il,
I have mentioned this to some 
of ipv (rieiMl* bul they don’t 
-.■em (o im iiio- e even after 1
' i r g  '■'!i:u'n'''WT.c'ls''(hl**'--'l?irANT
ItHin Society, for Ihe doll. i 
Flora Simons, president, snld 
toilny.
'T h e  sale of tickets started 
Friday, .November ft and w ill 
( nnlinue until Saturday, Doccm- 
hcr 10. The Mile i.s going very 
Well," said Mrs, Simons. j
"TIekels w ill he on sale F r i­
day, Novemlx'r 27 and Satur­
day, Novelub' C 2ft at Safeway," 
said Mr.*. SImonM.
"A  Uhrlstmaa pnrly  for Ihe 
a r th r ll i i ,  rheumatism |iatien(s 
w ill l>e held Monday, December 
14, In the Aquatic nt 7:30 i>.m., 
sponsored by the women's auxil­
iary.
"F if ty  people w ill attend the 
party which w ill Include a 
variety ot color sliih '* and a 
sing song, A door p rl/e  w ill la- 
given to one o( the patients," 
said Mrs. Simons.
'T h e  next meeting of Ihe 
womcn'a auxiliary w ill be held 
Monday, December 7, at 1 p.m 
at Uie home of one of the mem- 
bera," aald M r i.  Simons
^ i r
becaii
ago Hiid eveiv day I ib.'mk < i> « lj'l( i HE t ’ lV ll.IZ .KD
lo r giving hie Uie courage gnd* Dear C i\ilirc * l; Ih e  region
friends don't do better is 
i uae Uiey were not t.iught 
good, manners earlv. I t ’* no 
excuie, however, Kids learn 
nlentv that i* uiide*uable out
side the hniPe They (‘an 1 fafn 
much that is good outnlde the 
tiome, too- K th<(y want to.
i l l  N E W
"V  Z E N l T n
i n i s K M m
H E A R IN G  AID
w ith
D y n a f p . c
EAR-BANGING 
PAIN FROM
7 Loud n o is e s ij
► Clarifies the sounds you 
w.snt to hear -  reduces 
unwanted noise!
► He.ir words most other 
aids miss entireiyi




For M (ilow lng Chrlstmai . . . (Hive
UMPS
MSI Kllt« Rt
FLOOR L A M P S ..................................................from, each $19.95
POI.K Itt.VMPS ............ ....................................... from, each $15.95
T .M II.L  Itt.AMPS..........................................................................................from, each $10.95
DLSK L.VMI’S ...............................,.......................liuiii, each $4.?0
PIANO IttA.MPS........................................................  each $11.95
TV  L A M P S  :v...........................................  ftdm $4.95 .............
.................................. fmin, paî i $9.90
Also Rood selection of I.lRhtlnR f ixtures and Itthmp ShndM 
For Ihe Most Bcnulfiul l.gmp* See Voiir Ittiiinp Specialiot
J. BUCKUND Ltd.
   ....  j ............... ....... .......   '•""""'■'A.. ............. . . ... ...... ....... . .... ............... ... ........ ..................... .
the dazzle o f 
^separates, elegant 
\ evening top covered 
\in  dazzling beads 
\and droplets, worn ] 
I with an ankle length; 
[sk irt of black velvet ‘ 
[or crepe.
\top $65,001
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"The Settlers” Draws Laugh 
In Senate Banking ComnHtee
OTTAWA tC P)—A  V » iB ^x g ||iiU iy  wou^itd to  kmgp tk *  iM M rf 
lawyer <trtw r««f« o l l«u p it« r I oad I jtg ite k  *
tim u  lb *  Senate Sankm i ckmu- | He oaid ttie eceuinuiy plofia t o ; 
la iu e * today wSen k« su d  l&at|c»ehe« tu  Sitt.Kies« ts liow iKaba' 
ttie naiste o f *  propcoed Mrvl'Only to r « year o r so, *»> 
Umrfmg compaoyr v m  almost | toMtsk fancKties trm a  l&m treo) 
SeavcZty iBspa-cd. flo  Va&rcCNiver.
V. JcAs Swy:sicai mad* t h e ! TS* coomun** appnsvad to* 
oQffiimeot ta rejeem g •  sugges-! bill w'Tteout ataeedttaeiti. I t  m m . 
tscaa ttukt ttie aaiue td j relurm  to ttee Seoale tor ttettd
Ite* protio»ed Settlers Satutgs! leodtitg and tteea goes to tee 
oad lio n g t f*  Corporttioa ^  Cotranxocts for' cmsakratnm. 
cteoagect. 1,
S e a a t o r  C. G. <CSKA»t>y) j 
Fover cd C^'bee soid ttee o o m -1 
poity, Freoca same — Se'tuers, ■
Co£a.i.<»gi4i« I>’£i.mrgia* e! ttys*# , 
tteê 'Oes—was a fay tend mm iusi 
lUda’t Etute* ietsse. 'Setiiers, tor » 
exam pk, couki be troru ia ied  I 
” k j  cokiiiJ "  i
Mr. S'*7 »tiia toM tea commit-1 
te« tteat dxrec'tors d  tee comp-; 
tay  ts.»d spent trve m.c*ites ' 
j seorcfaiag (ar a name. B -t eacte 
one a.ppr'oved was discarded tee- 
c«us« i f  tee confused wite '
, iteoa* of ottetr iaodtoi compoa-; 
i i «
‘•lla.a, os teoai^ oa *at«.l 
tram faeavea was teeiptag m .  
we su-uci c« ifa* tiua\* Set- 
tiers," tee s.»ai
Ail steartijQjaefs of tta  com- 
pofiy were de# c e n d e E t s  of 
teciEes leaders c>r |8aaeert a  





H Cnntrter Itaa M l 
fa*«« 4«l««r*i 
h f  T:M
4 SEASON'S CABS
SEW r i iG M i llM s
'. ST J a U X ’te. N.fkt J.CP' -
■ Put.i.e Wce.»» J K
rfCtealser ito*<J.e ttee ( i i i t  kteg te;>* 
"tsUtfe Ci'U tjixT, teere to S'k>«»-
;. ei" J Cc*. e ite ttee w a it tx.»st of
■ .terattf*-::!!!*!)*!’* G rea t MvS'teeiS rf 
f jP e te it iu Ie  P ieV ic*uily, ttee ceiy ; 
rfj) toteiiectiufl W'ltii itee 59 F k tw e r’*  .
Cav* s'ut^cnteers ard  fe w e r; 
U-iQ 5rfe.is'j«iS la I I  C'»er
wx:riK;,fttejtie.i a i  o e g ttee fe! ! 
Bartee Cca,!! wa* by te leg ia iA .J
Itee p«"te;g'-ieae e*j.4v--icl ivm a  . 
: TkeiC ihea fa U v  l» le -xga lie il 
' .«» t a i ls  d.lj.i-a-iefed Use 
V.! MfStiS*. IB l t » .
762-2105
f «  Imaaedlal* B e r tk a
Tti.s »{'*ecisJ deiiY-ery *i
aVaiiiC i#
s*«e* 1 q) and 1...M
;. t;.; m J j .
ONE WAY TO MAKE SURE BRIDGE OK
Ik i* * *  oisd »tr*«u*af» we.jgtf 
Ibg i'ji«re t&oa 2.Odd t£*i.* a t*  
I n ^ f  5Ji> ew tee ftew td a a t te lli 
*«»Srf:ai**i£ai te idg* m a t  tlw*
R.i\-er DoauYj* at Bodtfieit, 
Hus.|afy far *  kad iag  lest 
receoUy irk-sf Ut the 't,sj».t4je'i 
ci$rf>e*uag faj I ta l f i t ’ ivov. II.,
Tfae tefftii.iiag* a  tte#
| ie a a i.i a le  m  tfi« Pest em-
INTIRPRETING WORLD EVENTS
U.S. May Take a Beating 
But China Hit in Congo
By W m iA M  L. »TAN  
A tM clatrd IT*»a N*wa .Anatyit
Tb* UnStod S U U i may Uke s 
propagaoaia beaUng tn Africa.
but Ih# rmd of Congoi*'** rebels 
at S la ia r r .'!^  Ukeiy has d .m - 
aged a key Chines* Ccmmu.nl.st |
♦ rv»t '■-'ft O.eIn  ^  long View. tr,tern.pt!cn coesi,tefu-e p o l i c y
vvhHh the new fwAiet regime 
bold to A f r ic a ,  rrm  criteca, ^ Under th i’
.,r*a may prov-e more irntair an ^
to te* West then the ; Khrm fccheV '-ireaning the w h -’e
feeling, of leader, r f  new A fr l-1 leadership -  •■ lr.stn ir;« l
ean nation*. > s,.,viet delegate at the t 'n itrd
Th* Chine** *eem to have j Nations to vote for the di<r*a«fh 
chosen to make Africa a deci- forces of aggres'ion to The
thaUenged Moirc#w tn A fr tc * . |C«.g«. A fr ic a ’ s heart, and work 
CWr U it  week in a v io ie r t fro m  there tow ard  dcmm atksn o f 
•  tu c k  on iup |*orte r»  c f the o the r areas, I f  thla wa* the 
f i l le n  fs ik ila  Khrushchev — an care, the tim e tab le  row m ay be 
t-b'.Kusl.v a im ed i t  r re n !t'* *d ’y upset, 
i t i . ' l  in {*"'■*c r '.n ?*t>rf'*cow—• O ih *  
i»n c f p>erf»dy
mtrn
IT  L E A V E S  
Y O U  
B R E A T H L E S S
m through •ctKwtod 
ChOKM) grofsulM
TH E  O ltE A T B S T  N A M E  IN  V O D K A
-nrkM aetfarttOTakeal W ae* *»liitta>*« or *(••* •# •*  kcr aw U *m *  CaMfcni 
S M f* m  Uw Con ra w i—I «# Krtma C«k»»hta'*
atv* e«ld war arena. Hut the 
Congo development* strengthen 
an already strong irnpresMon 
that the Peking camp.slgn ha» 
been directed against the fynlet 
Ifnkm aa well aa th* United 
State* and the We*t.
Thi* may explain why Mov  
cow leemed *low to reacting to 
th* event*, which easily cmikl 
have mushroometl Into a big In­
terna tkmal crlaU aa noon a* the 
Kremlin heard of plana to me 
U.S. tr*n*poft plane* to ferry 
Belgian troopa to the rebel cap­
ital of Stanleyville.
Ordinarily, U.S. Involvement 
■galnat a left - oriented rebellion 
wmild hay* produced clamor 
and threat* from Moscow. This 
time the reaprais* wo* mild. The 
flovlet government newapaper 
Itve«tia made the iiaual attack 
on *‘lm perl*Il*t* and their pup­
pet*" and commented that the 
Congo tltuadon demanded meat- 
ore* for eltminatioa of a dan- 
gerou* altuaUon In Africa.
Time and again Peking ha*
('csngo. which hr!r»ed the V S 
ln',i>rnalhts sup.vTcss the Ct-ir.r>- 
Icse jin 'ir le . arnl u*.c<i Suvis! 
tran«!')ort facilities to move »o- 
called UN troop* to The Congo."
AFllfCA M AIN A tE N A
Chin*, Ixjsy for some time 
trying to shut the Ruwlan* ovit 
of revolutionary movements In 
Asia ami Africa, arr ears to have 
made Africa the main cold war 
arena. All Chinese emba**les In 
Africa ieem lavl.shiv supplied 
with money to buy subversion. iJ
The Chinese appear tn have 
their main operating centre In 
Burundi, next door to The Congo
The Chines* h a v e  adopted 
"liberation mmement*" In Por-1 
tuguese Guinea, Angola and Mo- 
lamblque. They have lelred the . 
Initiative from the Ktisslan* In 
capitalizing on tie  name of Pat­
rice Lumumba, tec Congo leader ' 
slain In 1061.
Peking's plan appears to have I 
been to entrench a usable Com- 




Secret Service Probed 31 Cases 
Of Texas-Based Threats To JFK
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
secret service Investigated 34 
Tkxaii-baaed t h r e a t s  against 
President John F. Kennciiy In 
the two year* t>efor« hi* assas- 
atnatlon in Dallas, Warren com­
mission testimony revealed. 
Among them;
—An Informant's claim that 
a man had toM a bridge
E irty he would donate 11,000 
ward the assassination of 
the president.
—An alleged statement bv an 
auxiliary deputy sheriff in 
Houston that Kennedy should 
be "gotten rid of."
JOIN srEBDflA
KENTVILUS. N.S. ( C P I -  
Some 75 men from near thla 
Annapolis Valley town enjoy 
living In harmtmy—or slngli^ 
In It. They have formed a m r* 
bershop singing group which 
has become the flrst glee club 
tn the provtace to offlUate with 
ttw Society lor the Pretervatloo 
and Encouragement of Ilnrber- 
shop Qiuulet Singing in Amer­
ica.
M K B C ra  rOBt m SNRY
Canadian TV director Norw 
man C a m p b e l l  recently db 
i fg ^ l id  i  W g tt D Ik h e r  fto lhr f l lto  
on the Itoyal Danish Ballet In 
Qpnenhigira Denmark.
A s\tmmary by the protective 
re.search section of the secret 
service was included In com­
mission testimony r e l e a s e d  
Monday. It said that of the 31 { 
cases Investigated in Texas, 
five were considered dangerous. 
23 not dangerous nnd four were j 
closed or not solved prior to 
Kenneily’s ill-fid«‘d visit, 
none of the cases were names 
«h«nt
In the two years, the sum 
mary addeil, "there were ll.'i 
Texas case.* In which the sub­
ject* were not Judged lo preseni j 
a current hazard serious enough 
tn warrant Investigation. , .
Tha aummanr said that la the I 
same txrlod 1.3T2 threat cases] 
were Investigated across tin 
U.S. But only Texas case* were 
cited In detail.
neftutte K e n n e d y ' s  trip b i 
check of record* was made to 
l o c a t e  potentially dangerous 
persona along his travel route 
A memorandum dated Dec. 3 
1M3. I I  days after the assassi­
nation, said that none was 
found in the Dallas area but 
that two In the Houston area 
were called to Ihe attention of I 
the Houston office.
The name of 1.*# Harvey Os­
wald. cKarged with Kehneily'B 
murder, waa not in tha section's 
riles, tha mtmorandum a^Ied.
Before You Buy Your 
Wife a Gift for This 
Christmas!
THINK . . .
W H A T A R E  YO U  GOING TO  G IV E  HER? Will It b . trinlcU, trapping, u d
tinsel, or something she’d really love to have? Many men just buy the first gift 
they sec, without giving much thought to what its practical values arc.
WE SUGGEST . . .
T H A T  YO U  TA K E A CHECK A RO UN D T IH ! H O M E . . .  Sen whM you coold
give her that would make her work easier and more pleasant. A gift that will 
sny Merry Christmas cvcrytime she secs or uses it all year long, and for years to 
come.
THIS MIGHT BE . . .
PKG BOARD PANELS FOR CLOSETS, new kitchen cabinets, a new floor, a
new paint job for the entire house, combination doors lo daitproof the home, 
a sewing centre or any one of several thousand items wc can supply in a price 
starting from less than one dollar up,
OR MAYBE . . .
Y O IT D  L IK E  TO  SHOOT TH E WORKS . . . give here a ompletely remodeled 
home or a m w house. Whatever it is from an eight room home down lo a box 
of brad.*. Valley Building Materials Ltd., can supply it Ixpttcr and at less coat to 
you.
t W r  Conefwto —to tsHntom,
•KssdPtwfM MM- WwmlNwr
7tO>
f P ' - u f .
Fnd i l  your 




•  Pbnty of Frt« Parking
•  W W f Soltcttcms
•  Layiwty Pbns
Visit
Ml SORTh or
TOVS rO R  
G I l l J  Oikd BOVS
r t i .4 v i« d
H tllb in ics
K o w ba ll
Pafc,hril to 
B r c i l  th t H isk
5* Gainc Chest, S l ..?0 
Paint bv Nambcft
Circle Cut Jig Saw 
P u rilfi
Radar S.cht D.irt Gun
lo i^ h lk f
Th t u  O ft!) a few of CHi,f se’ e c tim s  Come ».q 
and StffC alJ v i
M O D H . CARS
3 io I ...........
Iv t .5 MvNith
. S feaai 1 . 9 8
Model Cars, SUfs, P laa« |  2 ^
2 . 9 8  to 6 . 9 8
IK J l  lS  -
,A li k is td i
I  SI O C R  L AV AW AV PLAN
Weekend Special
RESDAN
Friday and Saturday, Kov. 27-28
I  er. 10 Of.





Ch>*a Sl««. • Frt. Ph»nr«
•  a .n . - S p.m. 7C;4SIS
Rat, M  Rub, 14 p.m. Emg. ltt-5034. Z T t t t
Petal Burst by Wonder Bras
In cotton, -satin and I.k c , padded and unpadded, with 
new itrctch strap in all numbers. Chcxisc from
S;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 ,0 7.00
Winkie Girdles by Wonder Bras
Brief and long leg, all Lycrca and power net, in black 
and white. Also girdles for long waistcd ladies.
U'« have a targe selcctloa of black lingerie 
to match black girdles and bms.
JANSEN'S TOGGERY
2979 Pandosy St. Dial 762-5236
Open every evening 'til 9 p.m.
An Industry First 
THE ALl-NEW 'TATIO PAl" 11 INCH PORTABLE TV
from Marconi
The only featherweight portable completely 
designed and fabricated in Canada, Thla 
powerful little performer features:
•  23 tab* faaetloa
•  Wlnd«w-Tlew. channel Indicator
•  "O K" life-tested chassis •  Keyed AGC
•  Dp-front Hpeaker « "  oval)
•  310 degree Telescope Antenna
I only 1 5 9 ^ 5
Southgate Radio Electronics
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1 9 . l l n r n i n *  
roA la 
I I .  Valiiabl* 
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19. Miia«s 







14. StatM of 
temper 
M . Flee from  
40. Chop 
IB. A elrnal 
at MM*
44. A b«Mt 
46. flelMd 
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T.LacaUoa IS.Nai j PI
R. (’dnine'a wat
eoat 3T.B*-
9. Kxclama- h<ddt 1
iidn 15. To i
ll.DlatrMMi bang
•igruU (over)
19 Spnl* 31. Femaia |A'
17 A son ot rahMt K
Ailarn Bl.Travri t
19, K*i*t 39. Yinn -ft'
19. Hutistane* off to
(n •Iw’llan one side
30. Finnish 39. Newt
■#a|K>rt JT. Thick
22. Frosted slice
2B. Ehcelama# 36. A birthday
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DADtfY CRYITOQIXITE — DfemU kow to work 111
A X T D L R A A X R
u  L O N O r H L  D O w
One letter almpty atande for another. In thi* eiunpl* A la uaed 
for the three L'a X for the two Ca etc. Single letteiA apoe* 
trophlea, the length and formation of th* wtmla are all hint*. 
lOach day the code lettere are different.
A Cryptegtmm Qwetattea
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I f  t o m o i r o w  H v o i i i  b i i t h d a y ,  
y o u r  t i o i u s (  i i p e  i n d i i  i i t o s  t h a t  
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M a r c h ,  M a y ,  J u n e  a m i  O c t o l M i r .
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British Nation Socialists 
To Fight Walker's Election
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H i3  W IU  SI.
Vo t w ill like  the fr ifn d ly
fou rtrs 'u * op tica l ic rv lc *  at
K c ’owna 0 ;-uca l,
E ila b 'a th rd  o v rr  16 j - fs r i  
nnn,£ !c i,:r op tica l ['•rescnq 
•aoi) h f t e .
I RANK C.RII ITN
M.inaErr
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Select your Scotch 
as carefully as you 
select your stereo
W ith  stereo, w lu t tniittcrs most is high 
flilclity snunJ.
W ith Scotch, it's U ik  tii.it rc.illy matters.
Anti because you care about .Scotch, you’ll 
probably choose Black & White.
You'll choose it for its smooth blend. Its 
mellow taste. Its fricmlly flavour.
The great Whisky is distilled, blended and 
bottlcti in Sctitland by and for people wlio 
care about Scotch.
llnjoy it soon.
mB U CK& W HITE'SCOTCH yVHISKY
“ouchanan'S”
  -■ . • . i f e i
\
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SHOP THESE STORES FOR SANTAFIED BUYS!
Gifts that Everyone Loves to Receive. •  * m
Gise Y&rdky . . .  the PtooAm Name ia loilctncs, 
Seka the ecict SceaA fot Her ia . . ,
RED ROSE FLAIR
LAVENDER LOTUS
WHITE LAVENDER APRIL LILAC
Special Gift Bosti ot Perfuined Soaps
Gift Selections priced from $1.09
Rutland Pharmacy
Ofca l ‘evd O W  pm.





S a le s SrS erv ice
I.N R IIT tA N I)
Rutbuid Rd. — Phone 76S-S133
l.cn llyani says:
Don't Wait Until It Is Too Late
I hcc'k Your IVIcvislon Now. 
Rill if your I V has
A washed out picture
•  f*uz/y sound
•  No sound or 
No piclnrc nt all 
l.el me repair it now.
Rutland Radio & TV






Shop Ibts* slom  for all joor ChfUtm a* N r td i.  
Ytw ll nnd a w k k  selectloa, (o tn eo irn l I r r m s  
saiUqipu ftcBt} ol patking too!
Anne's
Ruilnnd
The Nicest Gifts comes in Boxes 
from Anne's . . . 










New, ensy-cnrc wool.it . . . now 
these Kttten swentcra w ith a ll 
wiKil’ fl wnnclerful qunlltlcs, nro 
muchine-waahnblel
DRiteSSMAKER 
C A R D IG A N  —
a trim  fiill-fanhioncd ragtiin 
uliouldor with Yr alcovea In 
KKl'ft- Niiporflno ICngllnh Tlotnny, 
chic roll collar. "Dylunlzo"* for 
machino - waahnblllly, M o t h - 
proofed. Now Fall i n  n n  
ahodcM. 8lr.c« 36 lo 40. *  # 0
KITTEN PCLIXIVERS
Full-fashioned raglan «i«oiiIdcr» with roll collar 
and ■tcevcs, mothproof, ahrink-lrcatcd.
Sizes 36 to 40. i * !  |%n
Attractively priced a t  .........  lU r V o
Men — Advice on size, style and colour.
Phone 765-5140
